
FREDERICTON TO
HAVE SEWERGE BALFOUR GOVERNMENT HAS 

RESIGNED; KING ACCEPTS
SAID DR. PRESTON 

OPERATED ON HER.
i

Engineer Barbour Submits Plans That 
Please City Officials

Cost Will Be More Than $90,000, and Work Can Be Com
pleted Next Season—Mayor and Seven Members of the 
Council Pledged to the Scheme, and Likely Tenders 
Will Be Called at Once - Rev. J. DeWolfe Cowie Accepts 
Rectorship of SL Ann’s Church.

Doctors and Nurse Tell of Statement 
by Miss Clarki

Campbell - Bannerman 
Called to Officew-"" .Æ

mmËÈÊmÊÊm Sfmmmsm
Inquest Into Death of North End Girl Begun and Adjourned 

Till Wednesday Evening-Result of Autopsy Given by Dr. 
Addy-Druggist Called to Testify.
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Accepts the Task and Will 
Announce His Cabinet 
Shortly—Rosebery to Have 
No Connection With It- 
Labor Party and Irish 
Home Rulers Likely to 
Join Hands.

*a ; i 

E.*|

At tiie opening session of Coroner Ber
gman’s inquest Monday into the death 
of Miss Edith F. Clark, witnesses swore 
that the deceased girl said Dr. Preston had 
performed an operation on her.

The evidence of Mrs. Clark, Miss Rey
nolds, Miss Maxwell and Miss Muir, Dr. 
Roberts, Dr. Scaup m ell and Dr. G. A. B. 
Addy and Burpee Brown, druggist, was 
taken and adjournment made till this 
evening.

Solicitor General Jones was present for 
the crown, Scott E. Morrill and B. L.

London, Dec. 4-The political crisis in ,™un3e‘ ftor AD^. ^ ®ûd ,A‘
ai tt • « ... - , W. MacKae and J. A. Sinclair, counsel for
the United Kingdom reached a climax to- Camp They merely heard the evidence,
day when Arthur J. Balfour, the premier, and did not question the witnesses, 
formally. tendered the resignation of him- The inquiry was conducted in the court
self and the members of his cabinet to j101166- ®nd t™lwur previous to the 
xrinr, Vr. . ■ • , . , ,, TT. hour of opening fully 100 people were as-King Edward, who accepted them. His ambled about the door. Although pre-
majesty has .invited Sir Heijry Campbell- cautions were taken to prevent an indis-
Bannermon to form another cabinet. Sir criminate entrance, the room was closely 
Henry will accept the task, and within a crowded; and Icng after the inquest was
(__, ...... opened the number endeavoring to be ad-
IZ, djty6’ arT 'J,tiln.,a few houre> a new untied did not decrease. Amcng those 

T.n tormed. present were Mayor White and Magistrate
It would now appeai- that the entire Ritchie 

programme will be cut and dried for some Toward fcbe end of the e(^1on Howard
r!.?6’ F? J1 t 6Ve? r\robable ,that, *!e Camp was brought before the coroner in 
Liberal leader has.already completed his connection with certain testimony. He 
cabinet, thought this, hke everything else wg8 by chief c]arU and Police.
in connection with British officialdom, ; man Bowee. He looked pale but com- 
must be left to surmise. : pcsed

It may be stated as certain that Lord 
Rosebery will be entirely ignored in the 
make up of the new cabinet, and that 
John Morley will be one of the chief ad
visers of Sir Henry in drawing up the list 
of his official family which will be pre
sented to his majesty,

Mrs. Robert Clark, stepmother of the de
ceased girl, was the first witness.

“I have been Edith’s guardian for twelve 
years,” the said. “Edith, had always been 
delicate or inclined that way. Previous to 
the time the doctors arrived, a few weeka 
ago, she was sick for a couple of days, but 
she did not tell me the nature of hev 
trouble. She was in bed. She asked me to 
go and ask Miss Nellie Reynolds to get her 
a doctor. The physician called was Dt. 
Roberts. He came on Wednesday after
noon, Nov. 15. That day he said my 
daughter had a heavy cold, and gave me - 
directions what to do, and on the follow
ing day he also called. He told us then 
that he thought she was suffering from 
congestion of the lungs. On that day he 
also changed the medicine.

“Previous to this time I don’t know if 
ahe was using any medicine. On Wednes
day I saw in her bedroom a medicine bot
tle, but I don’t knew* if she was taking 
the contents. On Sunday Dr. Roberts call
ed in Dr. Scammell.

“On Saturday night I became alarmed 
about Edith’s condition. I notified Dr. 
Roberts or rather asjked Nellie Reynolds 
to tell him. He gave Miss Reynolds a pre
scription.

“It was on Sunday morning that the 
nurses and Dr. Scammell arrived. The - 
previous night I was told that an opera- 
(Continued on page 7, fourth column.)
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Fredericton, X. B., Dec. 4—(Special)— 
The indications are that the end of an 
other year will see Fredericton equ.pped 
with a modern system of sewerage ex
celled by that of no other city in Canada. 
The council, acting under kg.slatrve au
thority obtained last session, nds grappied*. 
with the sewerage problem in a practical 
and business-ike way and and. their ac
tion cannot fail to meet with hearty ap
proval of all those who have the w^iti.ie 
of the city heart.

Engineer Barbour arrived from Boston 
today with complete plans .and t=p*»ci5 ja- 
tiona for a sewerage system and laid them 
before the committee of the coaar-1 t.iis 
afternoon. He estimates the total cost of 
the system at $92,115120. The city to furn
ish to contactors pipes and other ma
terials enter jag into the construction.

The system will cover the entire town 
plot of Fredericton and the engineer 
thinks this makes ample provoion lor 
future growth. The plans provHe for 58,- 
000 feet of pipe which is 15,»3 in excess 
of the estimates made by Willis Cbipn.a i, 
the Toronto engineer, a few years ago. 
The mam sewer pipe, which *a lo vary 
in size from ten to eighteen viJI
extend from old government hou»e down 
Brunswick street and out to the 
bank at the foot of Lansdowue avenue 
where it will be emptied into the river.

A small pumping station is to be twr- 
ed at this point and provision is made to 
have the sewage turned into u concerte 
well during the period of aigi water m 
the spring, which usually 'asto aujut 4f 

v days*

This is to be done by means or pumps 
which work auiomatically, die p.iwer lor 
wuich is to be supplied by a mall electric 
motor. A check valve will control the 
ilow sewage into the well during high 
water. Ihe areas pipes wil be eight inches 
in diameter and will aL onojwvt with tke 
main sewer on BrunswicK street. 
maximum depth of the main sewer will 
be fifteen feet.
Council Favorable.

Engineer Barbour fully ..xplainei the 
plane for the benefit if t ie coiimutiee 
and made such a favorable m.piwsVoa 
that before adjournment a resoiuvu^ was 
passed requesting the council to grant 
them authority to issue a rail for tenders 
for the work of construction. Mr. Jar* 
hour also attended a committee m v t iug 
of the council this evening and submitted 
a report.

The mayor and seven of thj ten vider- 
men are on record as favoring sewerage 
and at the monthly meeting of the council 
tomorrow evening it is certain that au
thority will be granted the seweraga com
mittee to issue a call for tenders.

Engineer Barbour thinks that a force 
of from 150 to 200 men can inatal the 
system in one season. It is proposed to 
have the work commenced a<s soon as the 
frost is out of the ground in the spring.

Rev. J. DeWolfe Cowie was present at 
the special meeting of the vestry of St.
Ann’s church this evening and announced 
his acceptance of the rectorship. He ar
rived from Hampton by the evening train
(Continued on png, 8, sixth column.) fl0n £11111^5011, flt BOStOH €308(11811 (M Bat^UCt,

Says That Canada’s Overtures for Fair Trade Treaty 
Being Rejected, This Country Has Practically Abandoned 
the Idea, and is Satisfied With Her Present Conditions.
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RECIPROCITY CHANCE 
MAY NOT COME AGAIN

r*ver

STEAMER LUNENBURG SCHR, ANNIE PEARL 
LIKELY A TOTAL WRECK HARD AND FAST! PART

OF CARfO IS SAVED
i The New Cabinet.

Mr. Morley himself is considered likely 
to go to the Indian office, and it is prob
able that Herbert Henry Asqui'.h will be 
chancellor of the exchequer. The foreign 
affairs portfolio will go either to Lord El
gin or Sir Bid ward Grey, though the latter 
is consider"’ likely to be made secretary 
for the coh nies. Aside from these there 
are other degrees to be placed.

Th meeting of the privy council, which 
was set for tomorrow morning, has been

Went Ashore During Snowstorm 
Near Amherst, Magdalen Islands— 
Vessel Insured for $14,000.DISTINGUISHED MEN AT

AMHERST WINTER FAIR
(

Young Moncton Clerk Skips Oui 
Leaving Many CreditorsHalifax, N. S., Dec. 4—(Special)—Ad

vices from Meat Cove state that the 
steamer Lunenburg, which has beén run
ning betwen Pictou and Magdalen Islands, 
stranded at 3 o’clock this morning, near 
Amherst (M. I.), during a snow storm. 
Five men landed during the day, and it 
was expected all hands would be saved 
but the steamer will likely be a total 
wreck. The Lunenburg is ’nsured for 
about $14,000 in Halifax offices.

Boston, Mas*., Dec. 4—(Special)—Be
neath the Union Jack and the Star

Formally Opened Last Evening by Governor McKinnon ofSiMngled Banner- p*».! dent Roosevelt were .honored tonight at
P. E. Island—Maritime Breeders’ Association Luncheon 
a Great Success-Exhibits Bigger and Better Than Any Law
Deauinn, V... of Canada; J. S. Willison, editor of the
r reVIVUS I eor. * Toronto News; Henry M. Whitney, presi

dent of the Boston Chamber of Commerce, 
and Prof. W. B. Munro, pres.dent of the 
Canad.an Club of Harvard. Mr. Whitney

the Orient. Her conquests must now be in 
those directions. You turned an unsympa
thetic ear to her overtures. You rejected 
her good-will.; But let **J»y frankly 
in all killilneao Lost neither dismay nor

Railway Town Anxious to Sep
arate from, the County and Run
Their Own Affairs—Another Ef-------
fort to Be Made to Get Legisla
tion to This End.

+

and

despair has been the result.

Opportunity May Not Come 
Again.

“The expansion of trade and the rapid 
opening of the Northwest has left our peo
ple , without an incentive to -make the 
sacrifices involved in a treaty of recipro
city. They are doing bus n es up to their 
capacity. Thus the golden opportunity has 
been thrown away. When it will come 
again no one can say, and again I wish to 
emphasize my previous remark that the 
fault has not been oure.”

Mr. Bmineuson told hie audience that the 
construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
“will be begun in a measure this year, and 
pushed with great vigor early next spring.
A Glowing P oture.

:

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 4.—(Special)— 
Sob oner Annie Pearl owned by F. P. Reid 
A Co., stranded on the rocks at Joggine, 
is likely to be a total wreck. An attempt 
has been made to reach the schooner by 
the steamer Wilfred C., but it was not 
success!'

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 4—(Special)—The 
fifth Maritime Winter Fair was 'duly 
opened > today and judging by the num
bers. present, notwithstanding the very 
disagreeable weather, was fairly well at
tended. At 6 o’clock the president and

Mayor Lowther, on behalf of the town,
and Warden Livingston; on behalf of the Plead<,d impressively for continental free 
county, in appropriate addresses bade trade> and Mr- WiUiscn placed a graceful 
them welcome i and scholarly emphasis on the ties which

Hon. Mr. Harris briefly replied after unite Canada and the United SUtes 
which the president called upon Hon. D. ,,Hon' Mr‘ .^mmter^n 6J° Prin«t»Hy cf•*» *• -s .t 5

Governor Jlactinnoo ^ «prj-od «,
p ooanre which it gove him to be promut has rot in and of the growth of exporte 
and the honor conferred upon the prov- and imports.
ince of P. E. Island, the smallest, although “Out of a total trade of $475,000,000,”
not the least important of the provinces, he said, “we did $340,000,000 with the “No one can say what Canada may be 
in having a representative epen so import- United States. even ten years hence. Events arc moving
ant an exhibition as this promised to be. —h . fast. Tae energies of our people have been

Other speakers of the evening were ine ■amerlcan8 r ault- aroused and it would not be prudent to
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon. ^Hr. Justice “This fact suggests the close and sensi- fix limitatitiis to what they may 
Longlev, Premier Murray and Hon. Jas. tive trade relations existing between the plish. lie. foundations of the new Can- 
Strattou. All the addresses were most in- two countries, and it is a great pity that ada are wide and deep. They rest in 
terceting and instructive. The speakers efforts to bring about a fair basis of eqormoùs resources of fertile land, almost 
expressed themselves as delighted with ! reciprocal trade have thus far come to timltl'ss forests, rich mineral areas, in- 
the rapid progress made by the Martime nau8Jlt- Let me say, without one mo. exhaustible fisheries and divensified indus- •
Winter Fair in the five years of its exist- ment’6 hesitation, that the fault is not\on tries. We have coal and we have im- LateForelgn Minister Lanadowne «1*. It is expected 175,000 bushels will be 
en ce and predicted even greater success our ®^de L ^ ^lc bne- "ben the Libera] mense water powers. In fact, we have all loaded here before the end of December,
for the future i came into pewer in 1896, it was the. the essential elements of a strong and eelf-

TnmGrrnrw fV,. j •______ ___ . avowed policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to contained nation.
it ia nredictert ihGfglar u °u 6?ek better trade relations with the United “We were always proud to call oureelve*
be nre^t i States. Yon know the result. Every Canadians; but it is with a new pride that

p =e j pro; osition we have made looking to rea- we now stand before the world. Thoue-
; eonable recoprocity has been rejected. You ands of other Canadians in this great land 
blocked the avenues that were intended to are also looking with joy and satisfaction 

Amherst, Dec. 4—Most disagreeable lead to freer commerce; you obstructed the upon the progress being made by their 
weather greeted the many who arrived in way to closer trade union. native country. Thousands of them will
town this morn ng to attend the opening “Canada is not now in the position in come back to take their part in the up- 
of the fifth Maritime Winter Fair. which she was six 6t eight years ago. She building of this new Canada. The latch

Nearly all the exhibits were on the 16 not Icoking to the south of h r borders, string is out, and a hearty welcome 
ground at an early hour, and it was an in- Her eyes arq turned eastward and also to awaits them." 
teresting sight that met the eyes of your 
correspondent as he visited the different

BIG GRAIN SHIPMENTS
til. The schooner is beached on 

the rock^&nd m in tihe hands of the in
is

surauce men About fifty per cent of the 
cargo is damaged but the balance, it js 
thought, will be saved in good order. Tile 
cargo is now being taken off the wreck by 
the steamer Wilfred C. Reid & Co.'s Joss 
will be covered by insurance.

A young man employed as a clerk in one 
of clie leading gent's furnishing stores, hrn 
loft town suddenly, leaving a number of 
unpaid bills behind him. Among those 
who morun the clerk’s departure is his 
employer who allowed him to overdraw. 
He was also about a month behind at his 
boarding house and owed a tailor bill and 
smaller amounts.

When the clerk left work Saturday night; 
he stated he was going to his home m 
Memramcook. but when he did not show 
up this morning it was stated to his em
ployer that Jje had bought a ticket for 
Boston instead of Me.nra-nocok, conse

quently it is supposed he is well across the 
border.

At tonight's meeting of the city council 
a move was made to separate the city of 
Monoton from the county, l.fc is urged by 
city representatives that the city pa>« 
more than one-third of the entire taxes of 
the county and it is claimed that tbfi 
returns are not adequate to the cost. The 
movement for separation is, not a new 
matter, as it was u-> some three years 
ago but was opposed by the county repre
sentatives in the leris’a ure and fell 
through. Now it is proposed to males 
another attempt to get a divorce and run 
the city, criminal and other business, in
dependent of the county. A committee, 
composed of Aid.* Bourque, Bo-tsford, 
Sbeeves, Givan and the city solicitor was 
appointed to consider the matter and pre
pare legislation to be subm tted to the 
legislature at the next session.

X

directors of the Maritime Stock Breeders’ 
Association, held their annual lunch in 
the commissioners rooms. The lunch was 
served by the ladies of the Hospital Aid 
Society.

President Elderkin presided, on his 
right was the Hon. D. A. Mackinnon, 
lieutenant governor of Prince Edward 
Island, and on his left the Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, minister of agriculture, Ottawa. 
After partaking of the Inn neon President 
Elderkin proposed the toast to the King. 
Hon. W. T. Pipes proposed the toast to 
the Govenor General of Canada and the 
Lieutenant Governors of the Martime 
Provinces, coupling with the toast the 

of Hon. D. A. Mackinnon, of P. E.

One Hundred and Sixty Cars Now on 
the Way, and 175,000 Bushels Ex
pected to Be Shipped This Month,

i Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 4—(Special)—One 
hundred and eixty care of grain will be in 
Halifax by the end of the week from 

i Depot harbor. The Virginian, now loading 
for Liverpool, will take eleven cars, and 
the Sarmatian will take away 30,000 bueh-

accont-

our

name
Island, who was present and responded.

Hon. Mr. Mackinnon expressed his 
great pleasure in being present for the 
first time at the maritime breeders’ 
luncheon and congratulated the associa
tion on the splendid success which has 
attended its. efforts. He paid a fitting tri
bute to the govenor general and thanked 
the mover of the toast for the honor con
ferred upon him.

H. J. Logan proposed the toast Our 
Country, to which Hon. Sydney Fisher 
responded. He spoke of the wonderful 
advances that Canada was making especi
ally along igricultpre lines. He spoke of departments and watched the attendants 
the success which had attend d the Mari- preparing their exhibits before the great 

Winter Fair since he had the pleas- were admitted.
On the lower flat are to be seen rep re-

postponed until a later date. It is under-1 
stood that the king will leave town short
ly, to be the guest at Lord Allington’s 
house party at Crichel, but this is still in
definite.

It is well known that Sir Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman has made known bis views 
on home rule for Ireland to those who are 
known to be opposed to home rule on the 
lines of the last bills introduced in parlia-1
m®°t- . . , ", f. Wm, Harris, Jr., Quarantined ; HadThere is some uncertainty as to when 1 _ ,
the dissolution of parliament win be ef- Been Recently to Tracy Station—
fective, but it is not considered possible c , , p, .
until after the new year. uChOOl vlOSeOi

An interesting feature of the political
situation is the prospect of a closer alii- McAdam Junction, Dec. 4.—(Special)— 
ance between the Irish and the labor par- bas quaraDteened Wm. Harris,
ties in the new parliament. James heir _ 1 T,
Hardy, the Socialist and independent mem- ir* smallpox. He was taken ill lnurs- 
ber in Argricola, tonight hinted at such day afternoon after a visit to Tracey Sta 
an alliance. He pointed out that forty- tioTK yis ^ a we]l defined case in the
K: ; *« «»=■ =• «■“ >■- *»>■•

strength which no government, however ; 
strong, could afford to ignore.

SMALLPOX CASE AT
IA Splendid Exhibit.

V i

FASHIONABLE WEDDING 
• AT VANCOUVER, B, C,

time
ure of assisting in inaugurating it in 1901. , ,, , ,

Hon James Stratton, ex provincial sec- wntatKns cf nearly all known breeds of 
rotary for Ontario, was present and also fat fttle, rong-ng in age from the calfi 
spoke briefly as did Hon. L. P. Farris, of a few rren-rte to the immense Shorthorn 
f>ommi.sFioncr of agriculture for New, an. , j0X,f ■, . . , i

proposed the toast to the Ladies Hospital ww gTOUped together as a provincial a 1 W0 n°UrS îsearcn Uealn 01
Aid Society, speaking highly of the man- exhibition. ! Thomas Lnwthpr River Hebertin which they had from year to year Qn eaofc ejde „f tbe faf ^ are ran!Kd 11011135 L0Wtfier> HlV6r neDerTl 
discharged their duty prov dmg for t ie anq sheep, and in each depart-
wants of hungry multitudes. He referred ment c{ arP aoo<\ exhibits. Amherst, N. S., Dec. 4.—(Special)—The Vancouver,B. C., Dec. 4.—(Special)—To-
to the good work they were doing in 0n the ^e-ond flat is the poultrv, the death OC(.urred a> River Hebert vesterdav day OIle,<?f, most interesting society 
maintaing suan a grand institution as Jargei^t "exhibit eince the inauguration of events which has taken place on the Pa-

the fair. It is a veritable barn yard °-f Thomas Lowther, er. Deceased has been ctfic Oast was e.iie i n zej in Christ
Mrs. Allan, president of the society, di-rue. ’ i in noor health fer Fnma time At one time ehurch> when Miss SoPhia Akn°n Tapper,

whose nunc Lieut. Oampbcii. -coupled i The fruit and honey are at the west " j daughter of Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper
with the toast, asked Justice Lon 1 v, | Cnd nf the building. Mr. Lowther was engaged at fanning but'and Lady Tupper, and granddaughter of
who was present, to respond for her. Mr. - The Feed exhibit is a n<*w d^rinrtment. for some years had not been actively c i* Charles Tup;ier (bart), was united in
Longley did so as only Mr. Longley can and < verv is represented, : gaged. He was 84 years of age and had "wrr^a'ge ti) Cecil Mack Merritt of Lon*
in one of his characterstic speeches. branch be one of the mest im-1 ' . , ... . , • England.

C. R. Smith, K. C., proposed the toast portant of the fn r in the future. As one resi(ied 6ome time m Amherst i i Rev. C. C. Owen officiated at the ccre-
to the Pres-», which was rcy.tonded to by ^xhibit-or reiuark^d: “Good seed is the son, Thomas A., of the firm of Lowther mony. Admission was by ticket but never-
Messrs Jamieson, Roes and Major Black, bss*# of all cord farming.” . & Black. He leaves two sons—Thomas, of thelcss such great crowds were waiting ad-

_ . One of the prominent members of the1 A.„uarr,t Qll , COTTOrai Haji/rh- that all were allowed to en.er
^ Pair Formally Opened. r-^mmiesinn assured your oorre/xnon^nt ‘ ’ v 8 ‘ until the church was comple ely filled. The

At 8 o’clock the formal opening of the that in n*arlv everv cla«« the exhibition ters* He was a Fresbyter an and in poll- bridesmaids were Miss Frances Tupper,
ffl.fr took p’are jn the large auditorium of ! far ahead of any previous vear. that tics a Liberal of the old school. His fun- Miss Janet Tupper, si 'ter of the bride, and
the building, which was fairly well filled, -frlvTW kh-re may have been indi- ! era.l takes place at River Hebert this at- Miss May Tupper, a cousin.
Frerdent Elderkin presiding. On the epenmene of «orne varieties better,
platform were Mayor Lowther, Warden '"et fhe £ this vear was more uni- ;
J H. Living-ton, Hon. Sidney Fisher, and that tliere were P°°r a^ci-;
Hon. James Stratton, Hon L. P. F. W. Bred rick, maritime' represents.

for Westmorland: Premier Murray,B. W.
Chipman and others.

President Elderkin in opening thanked 
♦Hose present for their attendance and be
spoke for all a pleasant time and on be
half of the Maritime Breeders’ Associa
tion bade them a hearty welcome,

Miss Sophia Almon, Daughter of Sir 
C. H. Tupper, Married to Cecil 
Merritt, of London, England. STARTLING DISCLOSURES

IN MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE
i

SIR WM. MACDONALD I 
HEADS THE LIST!

ner

the hospital.
1

New York Hotel-keeper Paid Burnham, the President, 
$6,000 and Went on the Payroll of the Company for 
$300 a Week; Also He Became a Director—Pay Was 
Cut Afterwards to $200 a Week.

Owns 5,000 Shares of Bank of Mont- ! 
real Stock, and Strathcona Has 
2,500.
Montreal, Dec. 4—(Special)—The list of j 

Bank of Montreal ftinreholdens, ju^t issued, 
isbowe Sir William Macdonald to be, as he j 
has been for many years past, the largest j New York, Dec. 4*—The most interesting of the company at $300 a week, received 
shareholder of the bank , development in the legislative life insur- that salary for fdur months, and then it

sr t » “rtisstrsis ™ sse» “ *sa ysv at «. »,=which have a market value at pi*esent ot. hotel propr,etor and director of the Mutual lie said he looked over property for the 
$1,275,000. The Royal Trust Company is j Reserve Life Insurance Company, who said company, was consulted by policyholdens

that he had given $6,000 to President as to whether the 
Fred rick A. Burnham, of that company, 
at the request of Mr. Burnham in 1896.

Mr. Brock way told the committee that 
Mr. Burnham told him that if he would 
take out a policy in the Mutual Reserve 
that lie would keep him a director. Mr.
Brockway then took out policies amount
ing to $6,000. After having been a director of the Mutual Reserve Company when the 

.for some time, he was put om the pay roll conyeittee adjourned-

temoon.
Considerable excitement was occasioned 

last evening about town by the report 
that Mrs. Siliker Ackles, who has beèn 
acting somewhat strangely of late bad left 
her home and was wondering about in
sufficiently clad. A search was instituted 
and she was found after two hours in the 
fieOd north ^ of Rupert street, about a 
quarter of 
was brought

Democrats Carry Portland.
Portland, Me., Dec. 4—Mayor Jas. P.

Baxter wa* defeated for a seventh term 6ec0nd with 3,260 shares; the City and 
as mayor of this city today, and Nathan ^
Clifford, hie Democratic opponent, was Dtstnets Savings Bank third with 2,916 
elected by a plurality of 212 on the face of shares. Lord Strathcona is fourth with 2,- 
the official returns.

Mr. Clifford was defeated a year ago by 
1,027 votes. The vote was:—
Nathan Clifford (Dem.)
Jas. P. Baxter (Rep.).
Nelson Lord.... ......  .

company was a good 
one to insure in. and did whatever he 
asked to do. He had been getting $300 a 
week eight weeks when Mr. Burnham de. 
manded the $6,000.

Mr. Burnham is too sick to appear be
fore the commission. v 

Mr. Hughes was investigating the returns

wasH. N»ww.«n, secretary-treasurer/ of the 
Canadian S«ed Growers’ Association, Otta
wa, are in charge of the seed exhibit.

Joseoh Landry, of Truro, who has made 
himself SO ioetly popular among the mari, 
time poultry men, is av’in superintendent 
of this department. This of itself is 
guarantee of its success.

500 shares.
The bank in all has issued a total of 

144,000 shares, and while the bulk is, of 
4,641 course, held in Canada, there are several 
4,429 shareholders in the States, England. 

239 France, Germany and Austria.
at mile from her home. She 
home and proper care given.
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I " I . ^r> ! generally credited with being the proprietor

Mr F A Ramson left yeeterliy lor every day. There is scarcely an . . ™ i of the hotel. . . , »
M „L,„i ' there are not four or five email bridge : witness was cross-examinod by Mr. Jonah

a trip to Montreal. . . » nn:nv t-he oratne, land hla evidence was so bad and clearly unMrs. Wm. W. Fawcett and eon return- parties among ladies who enjoj t 0» . . rellabll” that the judge said it was the worst
ed Saturday from a two-weeks’ visit at which generally lasts about three nou s be bad cver heard come from the wanes ed Saturday irom a . » refreshments arc I box. Mr. McCully said tho witness was no
Sussex. anil at tne cioec «np» doubt unreliable and be was content that toe

There was a meeting of the J>atv ana gerved. appeal should be a.lowed and also the appeal
Order League last evening, President J. -------------- ' WtSU MM
>1 Palmer in the chaff. The trois,,,-cv’s re- CHATHAM. i ATâamo wltnS.
port showed a balance on hand of $23.—i- His Honor ssid that was wise, and o
Important subjects relating to the League | Chatham. Nov. 28-Mrs. E W •^rTl8^ dcred that these appeals-be
wT dtoussed. The following officers | returned from a visit to friends in co^r^nV^era”
were elected: J. M. Palmer president, Mrg Weymoulbi of Boston, who has , donee of one witness; all °Frank
Walter Fowler vice-president; J. h. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G«org 24th December, 1904, and all *«?*_ fath-\yaitei vomer, v**.^ Traer left for home on Saturday. _ ! Meyers, who was not a resident in his fatn
Faulkner, seoretarj , . A. > ...M|naje Dalton, of Newcastle, has re- : (.r's bouse. He wished to make a ™°^onM
surer; A. E. Wry, Rev. H. N. Nobles, tu”n™ l^onll. a£t(!, a visit to friends here. ! regard thereto. Before this was done Mi^
Rev George .steel, C. C. Avard, Rev. Dr. Mlaa Margaret Phelan, of Halifax, wbo was Mccu.ly said that of these cam J>«'net. worse □ , „ w Q,hill, the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. flohn McKinnon, the evidence of a number mautficient. aa
Borden, H. M. Copy, and t . vv. van™, : haa 8returned home. , .'moved that in five of them the appto he
members of executive committee. Misses Jessie Corbett and Edith Clark, of allowed. Accordingly the appeals agalnet

xr„ o v Hnvward of Mt. Allison Lru- Newcas Ic, spent Thursday in town. I convictions for keeping for sale on ucu no.vSffint Sunday’ at his home in Fort «
JiUin. , her aunt, Mrs. A. C. Woods, has returned p. m.; OcL 17th, and Oct. 15th at 7 P. m„

The marriage of David . the '"Sr* and Mrs. MacDonald are home from besbf1 cases" remained and those Mr. Jonah
Miss Eda M. Tower was eoleannixed atthc a Dr. aodMolntreal moved be clashed on the grounds that the
home of the groom’s mother, last even- Blla Phillips, of Millerton, spent part convIcUog magistrate tried, fin<*

rIv u 8m Nobles performed the of‘ laet week with Miss Muriel Bills them, from time to time aimuUaneouMy, «,d
mg. ivev. i>. ^ f ■ -+_j Mr* Wood Williston, who has been ■visu- eiuered them up after taking tnc ■evidence,
ceremony in the presence of 100 invl lD fiends in town, has returned to her all ^ the 27th day of December, 1904, and ia
guest*. The bride was becomingly gown- h<^, in Bay du vin. the second place because they had no luns-
fTim white organdie with trimmings of A„ took, g^e^the IS? s'ummone. So°S
lace, wore a bridal veil and earned a bou Wednesday, when her daughter. Mise ha4 h„ ever had any notice of the charges
nuet of white carnations. She was unat- Janet Daura, and Mr. George Traer were and informations laid against him. t£5* Mr.* Harry Snowdon played the unittotema^age -^argn^.^and Herh^t
wedding mardi. After the ceremony a wore a very beautiful gown | aervice, but failed to identify the *.|?b
congratulations a sumptuous wedding feast ^«1 »5k voile bridal vei and «mge famng thia the appeal was dismissed with 
^served. The present, were .»««• | £*£*%* SL SSE&JTB- ^ hcI4 wltu regard to the conv,c-
and valuable, including a substantial the c6remonyi which was witnessed by over tiM1 tor keeping for sale on Oct 10, 1904, aud 
chenue from Opt. T. R. Anderson, a fi(ty gnwta- dinner was served. the appeal was allowed.h^Lme oak rocker from the office Stott tbf rolatives^re, oJt^tto”^.0w^meï^Mr/MoCffily »f-
of the Enterprise Foundry and a silver returIled to his home at Cross Poln , ferl’ng in’cvidence the minutes of the magCi-
•rnrenir snoon frnli SackvtHe R. T. ot 1 ■ Restlgouche. . ..._. trate's court and placed W. N. Blggar on the

^ "hhaH
able audience ««enabled at Lingley na , ing( wbich was his thirteenth birthday.
tee evening, the attraction being a violin Mr. Archie Fraser haereturne mi mu any, me rvmeiussae ““Jï^Vnâ heroncert, ^en undert.he direction of Dr. ?
Archibald, of Mt. Allieon musical facultj. after a vlalt of a few days to Chatham j^aervice. He therefore consented to 
Each number of the programme was a friends. ,, . Tyx-_«-ville who the allowance of the appeala Thus the whoi
pronounced euroe*. reflecting much credit, ,M^Trsn^Ku^H, £ ^'«with' Mre. serie, .Mhe^rolSrma 
upon Dr. Archibald. Two vocal solos by | Annje McKnight, has returned home. | until 'Mamday° next at 11 o’clock to enable
Miss Foster produced prolonged applauM. . Miss Miriam Mowatt hw | the counsel to get their costs made up and
Violin solos by Misses Tre.n, Lusby, R*b, borne in St. Andrews^! ^ George B. |ta«^ between 11 and 12
Dednetadt and Messrs. Jakeman, and WU- « o’clrok this moving In the house at Hamr-
He Wood were excellently rendered. Mr. James McNaughton spent Sunday at ^ village owned by Captaan Robert G.

Mrs Ghas Pickard wes called to Sussex hie home in Black Hiver. Baric, and occupied by Mrs. Earle^ad fam-Mns. Ghas. ricaaru w?“ia ,, . h „ Mr. Joe Ross, of Gibson, was in town ^ wM near the stove and was eamiy
yesterday on account of tie death of her Bundajt 'reached and put out by the fire brigade, tho
mother, Mrs. Stockton. Miss Belle Hutchison is the guest of Miss ^emberB of %,hlch rushed to tb«
^ Sn^Æw Y^rk ^^ Misses Marshall gave a very pleasant once and w«e seconded b^the mi., ^

American Sabbath L mon, of New xorK g c.clock tea ^ Saturday. ; k damage was but slight, but the scare was
city gave an able and instructive lecture Mr. A. G. Bishop, manager of toe Ban» £Setbe leM. „ .
in the Method»! church Thuroday evening of^Nova Scotia, Bathurst, spent Sunday T^e Ai^Soc^jeaH»^^
on Sabbath Obeîrvanee. Mrs. Lynott and her daughter, MU* 1E^- ^®Ung of sadness was cast over the gatber-

Mre. Isaac Wlbeaton, of Midgic, ifi ent- telle, of Rdmundeton, are dslüng friends in b| the receipt of a telegram to the Rev.
ic^yr)^ . r„ _f Halifax who have ‘"“ss Mollle Girvan has rsturned from a Mr Fulton ^a^^is ^lathw wu J? started

McDonald * Co., of Halifax, who have v|ajt to Mlaa Hutchison. st John by the maritime exerças,
bad a branch music store on York street Miss Marion Morrison, of the Western Hoe Hampton, ÿjov. SO—At 8 o clockto Lme yeaiw, have ctoed it to tihe ^ h^^nT to°Vo^ evS ihé Kev. C. P. Hanington, rrotor
present and are opening _pp a branch store to T68ume her duties. of Norton, united m marnage •
in Amherst. . Misses Frances and Laura ^Sntxwball went Faipweatjier second eon of Stephen Fair-Md« Maria Procott, <rf Baie Verte, has toFrederimen Monday e%^p. Lather, of Central Norton to Mto Mary-
gone to Halifax to epend the winter. da{,gbter 0( senator Thompson, to Mr. r Towneend, daughter of the late J«-

------------- Towneend, of Paesekeag. The ceremony
was performed in the future home of the 
bridal couple, purchased from and re
cently occupied by James Lindsay, a short 

Mr. A. Cameron, of me Mm, » stance above the Hampton bridge where
fn^^Æ'heW-gTr t^N.?rSÆ toey wiU receive mebfriende oo Wedp«- 
(N S.) to spend the remainder of hie va- day> ]>c. 6th, and Thursday, Dec. tu •

«r.: r ».rSJSSS®-”® aia-airarteSS
Mtwir,LlndnM^aUwiniam SMdd‘were undted Perrv Point bridge. It is undereto«l that 
to matrimony. Rev. Fa.ber O Keefe offl- Mr Hicks and bw family will take pos

sesion as soon as some neceesary lmprove- 
ments are completed. ,,,

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the Method
ist church are holding a sale and tea in 
Barnes’ ball, Hampton Station, tins after- 

and evening, the proceeds of which 
be applied to the reduction of the

A
:i--------r.s~~ catches also come from Buctouche and 

other fishing places.
W. B. MacKenzie, chief engineer ot 

the I. C. R. and A. C. Selig, assistant, 
returned last night after an inspection 
trip to Sydney, Halifax, Truro and other, 
points. _

Moncton Division, Nô. 102, B. of L. 
at a regular meeting last night, r.l^ct^J 
the following officers for the crtmi lg 
term: Chief engineer, C. P. Atkinson ; 
first engineer, Jas. Stockford; second en
gineer, Peter McKenna; first assistant 
engineer, R. G. Jefferson; second assist 
ant engineer, Alexander Donald ; third as
sistant engineer, James McDermott; 
guide, W. F. Smallwood; chaplain, G. A. 
Kaneley; delegates to convention in Ten- 

i nessee, Fred H. Moore; general commit- 
1 tee of adjustment, J. Stewart; local com- 

Nartlaml, N. B„ Nov. 28,-Miss Lida mittee o{ adjustment, C. P. Atlrinson, R. 
Reid and Mrs. Gardiner made a hriet y Jefferson, 
visit to Woodstock last week. A regular blizzard set in this evening

Mr. E. Alexander was in St. John last anj tbe snow is falling fast and the pros
pects are for good sleighing tomorrow.

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCESI

I
v.

I
graduated last week at the Framingham 
Training School for Nurses.

Mr. B. F. Smith, of East FiorenceviUe, 
was in town on Wednesday.

Mre. John Davidson will leave this week 
to spend the winter in Augusta (Me.).

Mr. Skiff. Grimmer, whV has been so 
seriously ill of typhoid fewer ever since

OmpbeBton, N. B, Nov. 31-Miss May his return from V. N 0°’Neüî
Mo&L of Tide Head, has been visiting thanksgiving^ ^Mle Mils

‘^il^TLohn Mt on Saturday Powers, of St® John, and Miss O’Neill
: 6hC ViU Ti6it hC'i ^r.^rO^Tnd' Miss Owens,

! H^; Wtilepent Sundey at Tide tLetUtrgweekCtandn’r^te^l at kJ-

Mrs. E. R. Lockhart, of Petitcodiac, is nedy’s Hotel, 
the gueet of Mrs. George Fawcett. After a pleasant visit with her Inenct,

M™ 8. S. Harrison has returned from jj£8s Bessie Grimmer, Miss Bremner Boss 
a visit to CQiairlo. „ has returned to her home in St. Stephen.

Mm. Angus McLellan entertained the Rev j § Allen made a brief visit to 
Wi'vt CTuh on Friday evening, when » gt Stephen this week.

‘ very enjoyutie time was «pent. ! Mrs. Will Burton went to St. John on
Mr. Charles Murray, of St. John, » jcriday last. She expects to oe absent 

visiting his father, Mi-. Charles Murray. iew Weeks and while in St. John will 
Mr. and Mm. G. G. McKenae retoned b<_ (he ^ of Mra. L. B. Knight. 

l:hw morning from a abort trip to Alone-, q jj. Gove went to St. St
ton, Loggieville and Newcastle. , week to visit her daughter,

Mr. Wm. O’Regan spent Sunday m ^ Crrimmer.
Dalhousie. . Mr McMulkin was in town recenUy.

'Mr. McLeod, of Truro, was an town last R$v ^ parkins was in Eastport quite
i "te! St. Clair Jellett returned on Tues- re£“tiy’ Ricl)ard60n and Miss Géorgie 
ï àky from a visst to friends in Chatham. * . t of Mr. and Mrs.
I ■> .*”*>’ °£ Mh0U6‘e’ W86 h“e °n K, St. Stephen. .

$ev. j. W. Keimtead baa rveigned the Mr. and Mrs. F. H. for
peétorate of the Baiptist church here, and Boston, where they will 
leaves thia week for Oxford (N. S.) a short time.

Mra. W. W. Doherty is visiting her Mr. D. C. Clarke, of St. John,
sister Mrs Ritchie, in Dalbousi*. town on Wednesday, .saner, -«™. n.™ , Q’NeUl visited St. Stephen lately.

CAMPBELLT0N. 1

■t

HARTLAND.

Rev. A. Rideout, pastor of the Cmted 
Baptist church Fredericton, is here till 
Thursday the guest of his father, Amas
Rideout. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Page Boyer drove to
Woodstock on Saturday.

Rev. Thro. /Todd and wife spent Sun
day here with friends, returning to Wood- 
stock in the evening.

Mr Joseph Rideout, of Brighton, was 
•buried yesterday. The funeral service 

held at the Lower Baptist church.
Rev. J. B. Ganong, field secretary of the__

Sunday School Association, will meet with Oartex, of Aonhefst, spent Sunday
the Sunday school workers here on Mom whfc ^ and Mrs. Robert Duncan, Squire 
day, December 4th. ... street. . .. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson, of Wakefield, jyjiss Fanny Langetroth, of the Ladies 
were guests of Rév. D. E. and Mrs. Collegej was the guest of Ma». J. M.
Sleeves on Saturday. , Baird, on Sunday. . .. t .

Mrs. Wilkinson is here from Centre- Miss Luitla Richardson, of Monoton, 
ville to remain till Chrstmas with her Sunday with Mies Jennie Amos,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Reid. Mre. C. M. Borton. who has been the

Mrs. 'Hovey, mother of Mre. Kennedy, guegt of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
had a slight stroke of paralysis on Satur- Bund, to some time, returned to Monc

ton on Saturday.
I Mr. Alanzo Bowes, of Dorchester, was

in town on M«day.
Miss Bessie Hewson, of the ladies Oni-

Hilkboro, «-«- <S STJSS At

left on Monday to Boston, where she will j J,Iaj8 I(Ja gnowdon, teaeher at West 
spend a few weeks visiting friends and i Ba,ekvine> spent Sunday at Point de Bute, 
relatives. Miss Blight was accompanied ^ william Oopp, of Port Elgin, was 
by her nephew, Master James Blight in town on Monday.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Peck visited Mono- A large audience assembled at Beeth- 
ton on Saturday. oven Hell on Monday evening, to

Mr George Seamans and son, Lloyd, Ot to the enteruunmen* fnrnnflied by jxu*
Moncton were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Booth of Mt. Allison Musical Faculty.
Ts i on Sunday. Mra. T. C. Patterson, and daughter

v,. winnifred V Keith, teacher of Edna, returned last evening from a three- 
th^'primary* d'eprartment of the Hillsboro months’ trip, during which time t^y 

^ Asia cnent this week at her visited the Pacific coast and many of th 
wTtn Havelock,Pthe school being closed iwiuoipal cities on the way. They are
on account of ^^““returned on Sun- “rw.^VüT WrotmorlaS, of «he Univer- st. Stephen, Nov. 29-A very jolly drive 

Mies Jessie Dickson _ Moncton sity, spent Sunday in Point de Bute. was given to “Inglewood ’ camp, several
day after spending a week n M Jlr^and Mrs. Fulton McDougall, ot milea fI(>m town, on Friday afternoon by

Mrs.M. L. Sleeve^ of y’ , th Moncton, were the guests of Mre. McDou- Misg Edith Stevens, Miss Ora Humphrey 
, . Ch-toa- week for Boston, whereehe ^ e ^ lt6 Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Black, and Mise Lillian Richardson. A number

seven day* to Cbatnaon. winter with her daughter, Mrs McKay, xvere en route to Hal- o£ un people were guests. The party
Miss Georgie Burns has returned from . Miee Mabel E. Hherwood Wt on Mon^ Æey purpoee railing to the wJ chaperoned by Mrs. Walter S Stev-

Dalhousie where she was a guest of Mrs. day for Calgary. Mies bhervrooajvas West In(Ue3; where they will spend the whoge husband is the owner of Ingle-
C. H. LaBiUois. . . . companied by her father, A. Sherwood, as - wo'd.

Miss Bourque, of Richibucto, is visiting £ar m Montreal. \ Mre. W. VV. Andrews gave an excellent ^ j p Ru#gell] a graduate of Bow-
Mra. F. Curran. Rev. E. B. McLatdhy, of - o , ad drees on Tuesday at the W. O. T. U- do-n college, has arrived in Calais and

Mrs. H. Bishop entertained the mem- in town last Friday. "Tvro Oemturies in the Land of Evange- aa office and will practice his pro
bers of the whist club at her home on Dr. a. J. McKnight, of Moncton was Une„ proved a moet interwting topic A
Wednesday of last week. Miss Belle Mul- in Hillsboro professionally on luesday. - vote o£ thanks was tendered Mrs. G w Ganong, M. P., made a brief clatinE. ,a , beau_
lL earned off the lady’s prize and Mr. Miss Fannie Dickson return-* th» week Andrewa ^ tiie iMtrurtive lecture. Mre- yJt in St. John this week. oCfh%reenB Lroldctoth
Aurrelle Landry was the winner of the atter visiting relatives in St. John for w CahiU was the premoeut of tbe o^a- Murray, who expected to aad whlL picture hat. Aramlnta J^n-
men’s prize. the past few weeks. aion, and Mire Edith Trueman oooduoted week for the Northwest, has 8 oa, who was bridesmaid, was BtylUh»

Mrs. J. Henderson and Master Hedley Dr B. A. Marven visited Havelock pro- the mu«c. meeting pwtponed his visit until a later date. ^rod ^ a S s^tde Mr. Hugh
Henderson went on Monday to Douglas- fe8siona)]y on Tusday. Rev. Dr. Gamble mil address a meeti g P P Thomas I. Byrne and family are brother ot the *ria«; be*

to attend the wedding of Miss Hen- -------------- in the Methodist church th» evemqg in ^ jr ^ date toviei, ™ Mra.
derson there. . MONCTON the mtereat of the Laids Day Alto Natives and to spend the Christmas iL^w*!.» are both very popular, were the

Mr and Mrs. P. J. \enicrt and Mrs., mVNVlvii Mire Lilly Crane, aim Mrs. rrea reclpienu ot many beautitul gifts.
H.‘ White spent several days in Caraquet jnonctou.'N. B, Nov. 30-Mr. and Mre. were aJ^^B“"nTtTALieret paid a Mr. Arthur S. Burdette, who has been et^'otR^,X%ent today with triende 
this week. ' rrof-uiM 0f Boston, were the guest* of v [ M’ Frej Thompson spending a few weeks here, left on Mon- ia Newcastle. nv>nr,„ „ave a Tery
J&ïSÆïSKfaWte sa w.re—wa-w ^ ü-CfcTAlrS BST

Melsnson. ■ ’vwks left on Wednesday for her homo Theaketon and Mire Fleming, of Burdette will remain during the winter, p Mire Arg-Ia Maher spent part ot las
Mrs. S. R. Shirley ""Jnday^ evenmg, (R C;) apent Sunday w.th to -M near her daughter, who is at school tn^ewcastie^ T_ Jahnaton, Bath-

gave a most enjoyable p S Mr. and Mre. H. Wood, of Sadcville, G-lady* Dixon. in Windsor (N. S.) , uret, are in town. i3 Tieit-
of friends. were the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. -y w” Snowdon, of Woodstock, was Mrs. George H. Eaton has returned from Mi*i Crie Berry;

Rev. H. Hooper has returned from a B]>mner on Sunday last. 'the guest of Mre. Willard Wry, on Bun- a vlait in New York city. ,D^>er TnoG' H^im”. « Newcaste te
brief visit to Richibucto. Mire W. William* returned on Monday I 8 Mr=. John Knowles has gone to Boston th” gBueat ot Mrs. P. Harriman, Loggieville.

Mr. H. Hudson was called to his home from a vjgit ^ pOTtemoutli where she ha* | ' and Mrs jr g Black left on Tues- for a ^rt visit with relatives. --------------
in Ridlibucto last week on account ot h bfien voting Mrs. Walter Chase. ^ j OT J'redericton, to be iireseoiit at the A “sunlight hop” is to be given in Red- 
death of his father. Mr. and Mre. F. MacDougail left on i mM.ri o{ jjies Sadie Thompson end men,g Hall tomorrow afternoon. It is a

Mrs. McCurdy, of Jacquet River, is 0f tot week for a three months jJe ^ g^aw, of Montreal. new idea ,n entertainment and is given
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. Carter. trip to tiie West Indies. 5 Miss gangster has returned to her for a Thanksgiving day pleasure.

His friends regret to learn that Rev. Mes J. Webster, of shedrac. : dutaee a* professional nume at Newton ^ Qilbert W. Ganong, M. P., who has
E. Martin is confined to the house _on ac- gue6t of Mis. F. J. White Sunday (Ma98 ) after spending four months1 here, ' vasitm, Montreal and Ottawa, ha* 
count of a broken arm and dislocated last .~ ,, r „c jv,,. the guest of her parente, Dr. and Mra. — arrived )lome.
shoulder received on Thursday last w e Mare Bessie McLeod. n^^LLr W. Sangs-cr. Edith, the little daughter of Dr. and
he accidentally fell on the ice was the guest of Mre. C. W. Robineon tor Jüre Benedict, of CampbeUton, and 3ira. j m Deacon, who has been quite

Mous. Du gal, V. G„ spent Sunday and several ^'«ofth» week. Tomlins, of Port Elgin were guests at the 8carlet £evcr> ia recovering, much
v— «4 D- nresbvterv. Mra. A. E “ Borton, Ladies’ College yesterday. ,, to the relief of her parents and friends.

here on Tuesday of this week and » the Crane left yesterday for Ip to tne ren — bitt are re.
guest of Mi*. E. C. Jones, Boteford etreet. * r\fa« ' after soending two month* ^r* an(^ 1 1 v.:r*.v 0f a

Mre. A. J. Webster, of Sbediac, was in ^ - oThPrieto, Mrs. Fr-d ceiving congratulations on the b
town on Saturday last. 1 ' son. , e pi ■

Mice Grace WtUiam* left liere on Wed- « y ^ iiie Xvadie*’ College, Mr. Lowell Copel-and, ot Chitogo, Miss
ntoday for Enderby (B. C.), where aihe T*awrciee. visiting in Calais his parents, Mr. and visiting her
will epend the winter with friends. Croesmao one of Mt. Allioon’e Mrs. Henry Copeland. , and will remain

Mra and Mra. J. Hickman, of Dor-J ““L town on Satur- Mrs. John D. Ohipman has returned ot th. ,
Chester, were in town on Saturday laet. I)™61 8 health ia so much improved that from a pleasant visit in St. John. Meihodlat Barnes, o£ Hampton Sta-

—, thp votœ de. Mre. Frank Weir is visiting in Sa^‘ I token a tow puffiK in Dorohester. A number of family Thanksgiving day llo»"-,^ltWB, last In St. John with
Wa/^s G«tie UMrt ville where Ae “ tihe gUE6t °£ Mre' M^a^d Mre Hart and daughter, ot dinner parties will lie given in Gala» to- friends Hanson jr of Lepre.ux, Ohar-

St. George, Nov. 30-Mr. andMra^ Hartington, after several Hk^^B. Price ha* returned from ajSjUro 0^). g* Sunday wath Rev. ^ ^ j Dudley, who -otto^minty, «d heM-m
Frauley most pleasantly «itertamed^on week$, j]lnea,, is able to be out again. vjejt t0 SueBcx where she was the guest ( JW and Mr^ H. ^ recfenüy caU. re^ntly returned from their wedding on Main street, Hampton SUUon.^^^^ ^

programme,n'whist and dancing. At mid- W00DST0CK. ïwVA Chatham (N.B.), led to ‘sWUre™<* ** ^'LTwowrota hunttog to^fvteinity.
night a dajnty supper was served. The WUUUSIVU*. ^ the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs. isenous dln^ of her Qf st. e0“, of St. Andrews, is C 8 March mid «ghter.
evening was greatly enjoyed by their Woodetock Nov. 28-Mrs. Donald Munro j H Harris. Atom street LiiL>i^ ehuroh fefbecn re-or-l th^"uest'this week of Mrs. Hazcn Grim- g^jjv'dajrt' ,1^'with^frieSds here
guests, which included Mrs. James Chare, fatf entertained about forty of the | Judge Burtidge, of Ottawa, was n foUowmgofficers: Mrs.l^8 ^Mrs.Johcstone, otst
O'NeiU0™^’ B Mb young friends of Miss Currie at a dancing town^on BMj % B. Fawcett, president; Mrs Thomas ^ Ge0rgie EUiott is entering the i.lrtth an ag Mra B Webb, on
S Mià, Perry, M? R. T. Wetmore, I party on last Friday evening. da^ of th" wrek here I Estabrroks, v,ce-pr«dent; Mra. Sewing Chib at her home th» afterooon. church^» of the

nS» jsrjsïzfïïzsess SfSSjrtLreis.w*-Zt.h.»»»>-iEBrTSB’-sSŸM
tSS, .1 ». res —re* .re.1—-re-rere tis.viîwà*, j,’ Sy, aLttS \ gylgfeâg&gglg .S

w-.'-sjÿvtsct'iMS: sts.i.’e sssa-* - •rtA's&j- ‘«51vs:!©<wî®ib!.««,vç,neu horned and a delightful evening was (Wanita) Glee Club; clarionet solo Mr. Saturday morning last from Chicago where |paper oliase on “ F and the party the American Thanksgiving m >■ ■ - J and commodious residences in this
was charmed and a delightful evening was (Afton Water) Mr. they were attending the marriage of their start was made at 4 p. m. and the^partV with their friends, Mr. and Mrs. | v8lnl(y. , the hou6e on
spent. , . u Dunbar- reading, Mr. B. M. Mac- 60n jjr w. W. Bruce, of the Bank of returned at six, when a tempting ppe^ lVnmcjB p >fcColl. who have a house ; Mr. Wm. Lr®™uhat present occupied by

Mrs. Abram Young, who has been ry _ ’ _j t . Brewer ; sd- Montreal in Chicago. was served. , f American guests this week. L?nK8JJoUt yrown’ to Mr. Cornelius Hen
spending the summer and autumn in leod^ ^ intermiBd0n; ^oJo (Sing Me ‘ Mre H A. P^ of Montreal, is visit- Rev. Dr. Paisley spent Sunday at • I ^ Roberta Murtihic is the hostess drlaka, V Norton, 'and be «nd^hts 
Parrsboro (N. 8.), returned horn steep), Mr. Donrid Matheson; read- t at tile residence of Mr. H. A. Sleeth, itoadiac. ^ ^ ^ cj. th» afternoon to the ladies of the Sew- ^.^Xere ^soon'as Mr. Brown’s term

On Saturday evening Miss EulaJm ^LauW sTtch Songs), Mrs. LiIiLl. L” Bourque has returned from ! lege, spent Sunday at her home in Point '"^““GilbLt'lTWall returned from St. %,i»XPFtorele Peters, E^nb^tr^”t
O’Brien gave a chicken supper to a few - Holyoke; chorus (Old Oaken a to Sbediac. Idu Chene. , . Ukin- Ceorce on Monday after a pleasant visit !?« ‘hVinrston^returnto on Monday and is
relatives. Mr. James O’Bnen was guest G]e"e Club; march, band; God Mire Rooeh, of St. John, who ha* been Mesers. Roy Harper and Hebert Atkm GeOTge on . Mrs. Herbert H. nhbu"wUh h!r sister, Mrs. K M. Humphrey,
of honor, it being his 72nd birthday. ^ visiting Mies Frances Taylor for the past,BOn drove to Amherst on b^7- Mrs. Burrill. ot Yarmouth (N. SJ. has been

Mr. Fred Gil.mor left on Saturday for mbits, of Andover, spent part two week* returned home on Friday. , Hcv. Geo. Ayers went L^iM Hugh Culline'n, of Montreal, and Sî“ngbyh" yTf' tohn to a day or two.
Wisconsin. , „f tot week in Woodetock. Miss May Benedict, of CampbeUton, is | (P. E. 1,1, on luesday to Alexander Cu'linen, of Moncton,who tUMraPhftp Palmer ta>i given up house-

Aliss Phoebe O’Brien has been appoint- Mr j p .Hartley left on Monday for th(. gueBt »f Mrs. Grace Harris, Ringjon wedding anniversary of lits parente.^ Mr. Alexanrtr f l aervices of keeping and » 2/“

” -,hl ^ * süïÿtiurares,,,« sr»*s Eiïtæ sz* ~ - - ■* m
AteSreLCofenS»!ndlmrinie «SSd*» '^JotoT H° Watt paid a visit to Kin- t^  ̂FWe^Cto^^ntat | Toitti ^holf? *Jp£r Elder resteent'0^' SL M^rtinü'^Tere Anna Deiron spent Wednesday with

.hort visit ivith Mrs. James, O’Bnen, re- canine Wtwtek. ^ and ^ £^“11 "toe lm^~ng. Tvery pleasaoit even- 5.11 ^Thursday evening . Barker, Mra F. Jones and "SEV. ïïïTwho hre be«. vl^ her
^SSlÏTÆîrïSn spending i rto b™ been guests at the Wednesday afternoon. mg was spent, and "freshme-terorved Miss Tisha ^F^’wLkVÏW !
♦he summer in town left on Monday for “Grmre, ’ left last week for their home m Mra.J.L ^ Mra^omas McCullough,Gala,s. , bee-quests ot Miss Cochrane within the past ^Wohster .^Tues^y
her home in St. Martins. Louisiana. Canadian fj-ruiccrrl street Mrs Calhoun at Rothesay. 6 Frederick Richardson, of Deer I si- Tbe iadies of St. Paul’s (Hampton) Mis- talned the recently “J**"1*®-1 whlBt

Regime n Lr Hali fax, was the gueet of hisi Mre. J. Jones, of Mulgrave, is spending, Mr-, and Mra. Vernon of Miuudie (N. , ( u spending a day or two m town A^*|1,a{JndaCbyedtMt'? rector's1* (Rev. Mlmtoy CharterarCreturnto on Monday to
£ Mra. P. Gillin, last week. |a few days with friends here. I8.), epeost Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Won., ^ week. Mr. Cowie’s) lecture yon California illu^ Mt. Ail.son from Sunday^lth her

Alto’ Matilda Beantoey left on Fnday , \lto Frances Burt, of Siiediac, s'pent R Fawoetl. Mr Jack Scammell, of St. John, spent trated by magic lantern sltdre. which he gave parents, Mr. and Mr .fw a virit to St. John. i several dare of last week with friends Miss Dotiie Heartz, of the Ladies Col- gundgy town, the guest of his sunt, i l.-At 3 Frances Burt, Sbediac Cape, spent
Air Robert Caldwell, who has spent the ; her(, )egc. spent Sunday with her sister, Aire. George F. Finder. o'clock this afternoon George Meyers, the de-I Sunday wi b t: lends ;n Moncton.^ Montion

part three month* in AVoodstock, toft on | Monrlon, Dec. 3-lSpeciall-bome ot Ci,.mpbe]i, of Amhertt. , ' Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichol fendwt tn Urn Scrtt Act i Spending a few days m tow
Saturday for Boston en route to Mexico, gmejt fishermen have made remark- Mr. C. E. Lund is spending the k their son and daughter, Frank and tune -tfc ]g04 ' was taken up. His honor the gueet of Mrs. A. M. Bourgeois, ,p
where he will spend the winter. j b] b catehee since the fishing season lin ghediac- . ... M | Helen, left on Monday evening for Bos- aald he bad gène over the evidence in the Villa." lett errcntiy to ep««Mr. A. E Mark, of Toronto, was in >ned8and aB a result of hrt week’s | Mrs. W. E. Lord » visit,ng friends Helen. Thanksgiving with rela- «rst case durtng recees and saw^no ™ Mr » ^dw. IJÇ , north r
town this week. . . wVrk work two fishermen netted about I shadiac. returned on lives. ÎSjrorôTe^ th.t the aîïeel must be al- Mr 8 .Fair^ather^toe rrtunrned frmn

On Tuesday evening, m St. Lukes ^ These are prolmbly the largest A. B. Copp. AI. I. I -, ret e' | AI Frank B. Street arrived in Mill- lowed with costs. , I™' ° or‘era tor^ s m”t h ,of Pc i coiiac. # 1®d
church, Rev. Archdeacon Neeles conduct- , tl ,ig section. Fishermen sell Tuesday from Montreal. «m-nt town on Afondav to make her home with Jh'*e0c'r<>!ror'Uîe’ïnVAÎ?"Jonah” wksd^?S? ' Mr Fairwea.her's position during his ab
ed a special choral service for the newly to exporters right on the Mr. Geo. Witam, of Moncton, spent ^ daughter Mrs George H. Teed. ' !?.*a&al on th. pound th*t It wra given ,aence accompanled by her daughter.
SSdS toe67th spot and smeiU.are reported very plenti- Bunday^in ^ ^ ^ The MCond entertainment^ «.e Spen- ^u,t=,y with^hr.e to ! Miss Mynie, spent Sunday with Moncton

Regiment. ? ^ ‘long ‘^tLl^sTses were met ing congratulations upon the arrival of a =erster course wi take the SL purchasteg w^l.key^ April W | Mr. A. JJrtt was in Salisbury rreantly f<*
Mieees AUce Harvey, and Alice Denm- U one or two ca r . Croix Opera House on mq y who handed him a bottle and glass. He saw , a short time. M apent tte ^

rrâia* - ww CXXSre. re SSM72 JZtSSr * ~ ” “Mf » - r» »»* SS**îTB S SfflMMt. » - -• • r
Alto Katherine Clarke, of Woodetock, not stand hauling out. Kepoa » ot g J

I

8ACKVILLE.
SeckviUe, Nov. 30—Mies Knight, of Otd 

Ladiee’ College, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Angus Avard, \\reat Sackvilk.

Mr. and Mra. Pickard Trueman return
ed Monday, from a visit ®t Moncton and
Campbell too.

Mrs. B. C. Atkinson, of Port Elgin, is 
(he gueet of her sister, Mra. Edward Og-woa „„,v„ _____ but the

_______  ____ ... identity the summons,
and the appeal was allowed by consent. 

Similarly, the remaining cases slipped from

don.

; PETITCODIAC. NEWCASTLE.
Petitcodiac, Nov. 30—Mra. D. D. Mc- 

v Donald «pent a few dsya of tent week in 
y John

I it™. D. L. Trite* returned last Wed- 
rissday from a pleasant visit with her 
daughter, Mre. H. H. Magee, at Pictou 
(N. S.)

4 3Ir. F. C. Robinson, of Moncton, was 
tn the villAge Saturday.

Mr. Heber Gtoggin «pent Sunday with 
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Goggin. 
Mr. sod Mi*. E. R. Lockhart and Master 

Bobs, went to CampbeUton, Saturday to 
Hast relatives.

Mra. Mary Lawrence left th* morning 
for Sydney (C. B.), where ehe^willin 
future reside with her • eon, Mr. Fred 
Lawrence. .

Mra. D. AH tom Jonah entertained a 
member of her friends at a dinner party 

l Alondsy evening.
Mr. and Mra. G. F. Fowler «pent Sun

day with friends in Moncton.
Mr. John Kennedy, of Salisbury, was 

in the village Saturday.
Alto Margaret McAfee has severed her 

connection with the Sussex Mercantile 
Company, and returned today to her home 
atAtowtresim.

Wti- daÿ.Newcastle, Nov. 30—Mies Olive 
Ramson spent part of last Thursday and 
Friday in Chatham.

Air. H. B. Aasiuw, accompanied by Mas
ter Gordon, visited fried da in Taymouth 
(York county) last week.

Air Edward MoGniar spent Wedneeday 
and Thursday of last week in Chatham.

Aliases Edith Clarke and Jeroie «.orbett 
visited Chatham last Thursday.

Mra. M. H. McAIillan has returned home 
from a trip through Western JanWa, a* 
far a* Calgary (Alta.). Mrs. McMillan 
has been absent for two months.

Aire. Frank Ward, of. Chatham Junc
tion, was visiting friends in town today.

Mto Bessie Greneley has returns 1 from 
a visit to friends in P. E. Island.

HILLSBORO.I
:

laet

aaes Frances and Laura Snowball went

WMrs. Vivian Burrill, ot Three Hirers (Que.) 
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Miller.

Cameron, of the Bank of Nova

I
BORDER VoWNS

i BATHURST.,
| Bathurst, N. B., Nov. 29.—Mrs. D. T.

visit ofJohnston has returned from a

■■ I
ROTHESAY

! Rothesay, Nov. 30-The annual Chrmt- 
nrts sale of St. Paul’* Church Sewing So
ciety was held yesterday in the Sunday 
school house and in spite of the heavy 
run and dreadful roads, was well attend
ed and proved a success in every way. 
High tea was served at 530 o’clock. A 
new feature was the very pretty circular 
candy booth in the middle of the room, 
which was beautifully decorated with red 
and white and supplied with an abund
ance of heme-made candy daintily put up. 
Those in charge were Misses Nan Fair- 
weather, Jean Daniel, Gladys Mitchell 
and Helen Fairweather. This booth held 
great attraction for the pupil* of both 
Netherwood and the boys’ .school. Many 
beautiful and novel bits of fancy work 
were Lund on the fancy table, which was 
presided over by Mrs. Barclay Boyd, a Lies 
Taylor and Miss Paddington,

Mrs. Starr has quite recovered from her 
recent illness and is ont again. ^

Rev. Mr. Glover is planning » ten days 
holiday and will go to Prince Edward 
Island to spend it.

Miss Ethel Smith is vifitiag Mrs. It. 
P. Starr this week. '

Air. Harold Brock is home; after a five 
weeks’ business trip.

Alto Helen Roberts went (to St. John 
on Friday and je visiting Iriends in the 
North End. ra**» ,

Air. Rupert Turnbull went to New York 
the end of last week and is. still away.

Air. and Mrs. Peter Chisholm spent last 
Sunday in St. John, returning home on
Monday. - , , ,

Airs. Walker, of Truro, is the guest of 
Air. and Mrs. Page. ;

Alias Muriel Fail-weather is laid up 
with a sprained ankle.

■À

f
¥ noon 

are to
mortgage on the pansonage.town

Ï
■

HARCOURT.
Harcourt, Dec. 1—R. Bruce Bueker- 

fieH went to Moncton today. Alartcr 
Buckerfield has secured a good position in 
the Bank of Commerce at St. John and 
leaves tomorrow to enter upon h» duties 
there Monday morning. He will be mueli 

division here

I
■

■ missed in the temperance 
and the community at large.

p F Lawson, late editor of the Pro- 
vincial Workman, of Glace Bay («■«), 
spent yesterday here with Principal H. H. 
Stuart. Mr. Lawson is on his way ta 
Chicago, where will spend the winter.

Tuesday evening, Mre. Henry Smith, of 
Waltham (Maes.), formerly of Kouchibou- 
guac, died in Waltham General Hospital. 
Burial takes place at Kouchibouguac.

Mto Maggie Patterson, of Kouohibou- 
gusic, ha* gone to Portland. (M^.)

Mre. Price, of Rogereville, visited Har
court yeeterday.

Alto Agnee Perry, who had to leave her 
school here several week* ago on account 
of iH-healJh, is improving, and may be 
able to again teach in January.

Mto Kate M. Keswick has resigned the 
Ooldbrook school. It is understood that 
the latter will be vacant next term.

Thome Bowser, of Rex ton, who ha* 
been ill several months, wiU be able to 
resume the direction of Rexton Superior 
School’s second department next term.

David McLellan, of Ohipman, Queens 
county, is visiting in Gallaway.

David Hudson, who came 
Richibucto to attend his father’s funeral 
returned to Glace Bay (N. S.), this week.

Harry Irving returned to Richibucto 
from the west on the "29th ult.

Telephone connection has lately been 
established with Mol us River.

Mr. and Aire. E. H. Nickereon, of River 
Glade, Westmorland county, arc visiting 
the latter’s mother, Mre. Asa Howell, of 
Bass River.

Harcourt, Dec. 2—All*. Herbert M. Buck- 
ley and children returned to their home at 
Gloucester Junction today.

Mr. and Mre. J. Walker Howard went 
to CampbeUton this week. ; The former at
tended a meeting of the Order of Raüway 
Tekgraphere. Aire. Howard remained at 
CampbeUton to visit relatives.

Peter P. McEaohren, of Newcastle, and 
Air. Hilyard, of St. John, have been here 
or in the vicinity all week surveying rail
way ties that are being supplied the gov
ernment by local parties.

Dr. A. B. Crocker, D. D. Si, of Aloncton, 
spent yesterday at tilie Eureka hotel on 
professional business. This was his third 
monthly visit to Harcourt.

Hugh Bailey has recovered from his ill
ness of a few days ago.

;

Hampton, Kings Co., Nov M-Mr. and

rev*? s^eran^MRrt.wT»^e,

Hampton Strtlom^ ^ ^ JohD lcame ap
on Saturday last on a atori rtsH U» W» 
summer residence, the first „ smtes 
Irom hla month’s vacation ,ln *2®
StMlJohn. H^beraVere' on three or lour

bV. Wri“Æ?ri ’M6S«ploV S?aUon‘Irom*Saturday to® h»'

day.

■

Monday here at the presbytery.
Mrs. V. Smith has gone to St. John to 

Spend some months with friend#?.
The high tea given by the members ot 

tbe Village Temperance Society, in' the 
Opera House, was in every way a succès. 
The amount realized was $250. A voting 
contest which wae carried on during the 
evening occasioned a great deal of in
terest. The contest was to decide the 
most popular 
cided in 

Mrs. J.

-•“"EHBHFi
until alter Thursday a sale 
Ladles’ Aid Society ot the

ST. GEORGE.
i home to

SHEDIAC.

ST. ANDREWS.
St. Andrews, Nov. 29-The members of 

the Sabbath school of"All Saints church 
who were to have given an entertainment 
in Memorial Hall on Tuesday evening 
kave postponed it till Tuesday evening of 
next week.

Airs. Hazen Grimmer, who has been a 
recent guest of her mother, Mrs. Charte* 
Gove, haa returned to her home in bt. 
Stephen.

Airs. Outhouse is visiting friends in East.

I

port.
Mrs. Morrison, of Eastport Junction, 

spent the week-end es guest of her sister, 
Mrs, Isaac Richardson.

Captain and Mrs. Clarks visited St. 
St^phtn 'this weak.

ia Al-

V
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The Misses Minnie and E'sie Weldon spent! joyablc whist parties in their room® Jaat I 

Sunday with Moncton friends. I m, , . . !Mrs. Thos. McLean and Miss E. McLean, ' ?ight* The Principal prize winners were j 
who have been spending the past few weeks Mrs. Thomas L. Pewer and Dr. Ross Uur- 
with friends in NewcasJe, were in town this ric.
lTet t̂h(P.r B.1"/.) 10 thClr h°mC 'n Char"! Mrs. Margaret Lacy, through her attor- 

M. Emil Paturelle recently returned from ! ney, A. C. Calder. hu.s entered a suit for 
* ,îfiP t® Quebec and Montreal. 1 damage* against, the town tor Ioc* done

Mrs. Jas. E. White and little son. Ned. ^ ,were the guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. J. hcr Pr(>pert} m [-own by the removil oi 
M. Lyons, Moncton. ■ gravel for street putpose*. j

Master Allen Tait <>n Saturday of last., Miss Tessie O’Brien. H oui ton. wa* tihe j
week gave a delightful little birthday party M _e Ar; Wiri. a-. ; ’ .to a number of his young friends. ' of t/he >k*g£ie and (.arne

Mrs. F J. White, accompanied by her little Laid well yesterday, 
daughter, MarIaD’ vlwiteti shcdlac for a Hhoi;t; J. K. Flemming, AI. ]\ 1\, peel, was a ;

A large 'number of the town people went, j visitor to town yesterday, 
to Moncton on Saturday of last week to at- D. McLeod Vince and A. B. Conned, 
tend the ‘‘Be le of New York,” put on K. returned yesterday from attending 
by the Pollard Opera Company in the Opera , _ ..r at, . v n .I . . , 0cnu 1House Saturday evening. Among thos> going ;l im tLiig of the N. T>. Lamatens Soo vt; 
over to hear .he opera were Mr. and Mrs. O. in St. John. 9

ssa.*tt Ti BM.a^e,icLaM^\^ti „criR ?r?i ?rta' meeharof *he c jWhite. Mrs. S. C. Charters. Miss J. Char- » • ,x- a,t ALCAdam, yesterday, ma je a
tors. Miss J. . Webster. Miss F. Burt. Mrs. II. : business visit to the *balT here. i __ _ _ _

a w. namm, of Kane (Pa.), a native1 noward D. Camp LocKccl Up on Suspicion in Connection

| it any wonder -that people leave Stk John, 
j Take the cose of a man worth $50,000 
j well secured income. On that, which 
would amount to, «say $2,000, he would 
pay in rent $100, and taxes about $900 or 
*«.300, leaving to fmy all living expenses 
$700. (V, a man dying leaves his widow
the same amount. She cannot possibly re
main in St. John, but must move away 
and premises occupied by them become 
vacant.

DR. PRESTON IS 
ARRESTED ON 

GRAVE CHARGE

! K. Y. C., has been identified with that 
I organization. j

It is probable that the funeral of Miss j 
Clark will take place this forenoon.

Dr. Preston was visited last, night be
tween 9 and 10 o’clock by hie wife. He j (The opinions of correspondents are not 

:wa. provided with a good .apply of
clothing by triends and he was given the, or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
evening papers to read. | communications will not be noticed. Write

I Mies Jennings, who died lait week, was1 the paper only. Stamps should1 j 1 A r> * , ,, -, ,, be enclosed If return of manuscript Is dent tended by Dr. Preston, and the death sired In case it Is not used. The name and

«S6s-.«rus AT^tïïsx.'ZL'i
Funeral of Edith Clark is Postponed ;i n-KTSV,»* civic ownership SA%ü2rjSi Xit&ïMK» » V*»|fVMVM 1 I was the officiating minister at the funeral. UVIÜ UWNtRSHIP a toted of 1460, Winch leaves out of hi. in-

A ntAMV to MaiIa ' 1,U5# Lyura Jenmoge, was asked by a j To tile Editor of The Telegraph: : come of $2.000, any $1,540, to live upon.

Autopsy is Made »•-?*»-»• tet'SrjKdS35i:vs; to ditecut* it at all. I part of the aldermen to extend m®nt lp 81 • J<x'/n> Fredericton, bt. 8te-i Mis, Jennings, who was but 18 year*! thc ownership of public utilities in St. I W omtebock and other places and
old, wa* the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John* Th,s di-seuss.on at the present 11 0 d,llke’ lf atlke applcd d‘? ,
John Jennings of 235 Germaiu street.! time arising out of the purchase of the ! «*>£ W ^"Uld not the government of
West End. ! Carleton electric light plant by the St. ! "i,e Province frame a genera law the same

i John Railway Comjv.ny. i thcy have dol,e ?» ~
The Criminal Code. ! St. John is already in the civic owner. I,'vhen * 6** “d re6.ee. from

The section of the Criminal Code under| -hip business on quite an extensive scale : ? °He mulTnot hml. the'Tlare"
the caption lmug meane to procure an -‘“d so tar as it ,s possible to discover iand ,TOu[d bc aWe for nis 8Lucerièe
«borüqn makes every one guilty ot an from the city accounts, civic ownership, | _md dnr ^ which woJd be no smo.ll 
indictable offence andhable to imprison- as it works mil in this city, can hardly ; beiiefit to b!lc dt when taken altogether, 
ment for life who administers or causes j be called a success. The market, wnich „ v tax pa vin? iittt i f.N K
to be taken any drug or other noxious, should earn a prefit for the ratepayers, j ^ -il a, i ti .
thing, or unlawfully uses any instrument has cost them more than $5,000 a year Somerville (Mass.), Lee. I.
or other means whatsoever with like in- every year since it v as built. This is of !
te"?’ course due to bad management but there

under the caption "Supplying means to have been a good many level-headed men 1 
procure abortion, the section says: jn the council since 1875, when the pres- I To tho Editor of The Telegraph:

Everyone is guilty of an indictable of- cn> buildino- onenoil nf i Sir,—There has been a great deal of tatfc
fence and liable to two veare imprison- .1,I V f , 1 P V and. “°"e, ! In the various papers of the province about.1 n v ' them have taken any action calculated to the Banivary canuilion oi Fredericton, andment who unlawfuUy supplies ™- procures brin the revenues of vhe market to the dangeMrrTd by Ituden-Tin altend-
any drug or other noxious thing, or any r. ___, „ unce at the various institutions ofinstrument or tiring whoteoevciV knowing «Pâture. OnJhe ccntrary, rents ,.arn1ng there. Now it seems to
that tiie same is intended to be unlawfully! «^ed jn 1888 and have never me ^ '.^^ndo^eT^'ls thé
used or employed” for this puropse. ^een restored though the reasons assigned ; ■Sovarof VSVdmV,imVio„sXr Krede¥lcl^

In the police court Saturday Dr. Pres- f0rJmak*nS tlle reduction no longer hold akogether, is not a feasible one, as far as 1
ton, charged with performing a criminal fVod‘ To restore. renUls to ^at fh^ Umver^y ^^east is^n^.^Th»
operation, and Howard Clamp, charged ^ey wtre Pr,OT 60 tlie reduction would mgs which in the event of a move would bo
with counselling ami procuring Dr Pres- mean actlve opposition to the aldermen Useless; again if the University were moved

tn counselling ana procuring Lr. très akjn tile .initiative and conseaucntlv the 1 new grounds would have to be purchased
ton to do the work, were remanded. Scott , 8 .'^,7 ana consequently rne i and new buUdjcga erected.
E. Morrill and Berton L. Gerow are de- v°t.!"a , lng aldermen, remain passive If i may be permitted to make a sugges
ting Dr. Preston, while A. W. MacRae f°r tbC the^L'oL^i^o^L^fr^ T i°.
has been retained in the interests of ge f a f w city tenants. N. B. is concerned, is a well ^equipped resi»
Camp. Mr. MacRae and a friend of -he , The city owns large blocks of lands on den^e capable of housing the whole student ,
young man had a conversation with him *)oth sides of the harbor. The manage- a pure water supp.y could be had, for there
in the cell before he was brought into ™ent of these lands is such that it would is no better water in the province than that
«Art. bc ™»re Profitable for the corporation to ^^sprin^ back ^^^en.iege which

make a present of the fee simple to tne j a residence, however, would cost a good 
lessees and tax the lot® on the same basis I deal of money and the University Is itself i no rvf'rvrsw not in a position financially to undertake71er Pnya*e property in Clfcy- any great outlay of cash. It might be done 

. vf the total bonded indebtedness of the \ as a private venture, however, and would ' 
city fully a quarter of a million dollars i P^bably be a good investment.. * v . * j e . ,, I There is another plan that might behas been incurred' for tne creation of the feasible. The government is in possession 
ferry service. Yet that service is so ar- °f a large stone building that is entirely
ranized bv the aldermen that with th» ex-1 ,raused at present. I mean the old govern- rangea oy tne aiaermen tnat with the ex-. ment houae WouId lt not be possible to
ception of two years the revenues nave remove this to the college grounds at a 
never been sufficient to meet the oper- ! smaH expense and use it as a resiloice?

_____ •__ ,0>_ „ ,, This would furnish all the materials neces-ating expenses since 1877. bor the ma- | sary for the residence at a small cost. It 
jority of years the citizens were compelled this were done the two p-oblems—What to 
to sUnd an Ressuient of from *2,000 t„ Jh^gtoerumeut m,u^ and ^howto
$5,000 a year to make good the loss of rersity—would be solved, 
operating the ferry. This and last year Thanking you for your valuable space, 
the capital expenditure is about $90,000 1 yours lruly<
and the loss on operating the ferry will 
be fully $5,000. The interest on a ferry 
debt of a quarter of a million at four per 
cent is $10,000 a year and when one per

Hampton, X. B., Dec. 1-On the rc-j cent “„added f°r sinking :fund the tax-
... , .. T- _ a ^ . payers have to make up $12^00 annually

aasembbng of the Kings County Court, beades the lo6S of operating. Still no
yesterday afternoon the clerk, J. M. Mc- ! alderman will suggest that the ferry tolls '
Intyre, produced the recognizances entered 
into for appearance of George Meyers, 
appellant in the Scott Act convictions 
case now before the court, and was ex
amined by F. A. McCully in regard to 
his knowledge in connection with signa
tures and other particulars. After the law
yers had discussed law points, George 
Poley testified that he bought whiskey of 
George Meyers in the barroom of the 
Royal Hotel on Saturday, April 16th,
1904. On crotis-examination be said 
Meyers wore a beard and that witness 
made a note of the purchase in a book at 
time. He was very reticent in his replies, 

i and his honor sharply criticized hie testi
mony and manneg.

Mr. McCully moved that Meyers be put 
upon his defence, which was concurred in 
by the judge, and the court adjourned un
til this morning, when Mr. McCully 
moved that the recognizances in the case 
be escheated, because the defendant was 
not personally present in court as re
quired by its terms.

Mr. Jonah said all the requirements of 
the recognizances had been met by the im 
appea ranee of Meyern on the opening of the | j 
court. He was in poor health and would 
be in court this afternoon.

Dr. D. H. MoAUister gave testimony 
that Meyers was confined to hie bed 
from April 4th, 1904, till the 23rd, arising 
from an accident combined with pleurisy, 
and unable to get up. He certainly could 
not have been about his business on April 
16th. He had been clean shaved, except a 
moustache, for many years, and never 
wore a beard. The counsel then addressed 
the court and his honor reviewed the evi
dence and stated his conviction that every 
point of Foley’s evidence had been clearly 
negatived by the testimony of Dr. Mc
Allister, while the young man’s 
and statements had in themselves been 
sufficient to raise a very grave doubt as 
to their truth. His remarks were to be 
understood as expressing the judgment 
which lie would give on the case at the 
January court.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

■

tors, Miss J..Webster. Miss F. Burt, Mrs.
Murray, Mrs. A. J. Webster. Messrs. H. Me- ;
Fadzen, L. Melanson. . H . ... . ,

Mrs. Bcrmcn Sraitii returned recently to j Mus county, alter an absence of .0 j
Moncton from spending a week in town tho ------- ’ ■ - ’ :
guest of Mrs. G. Cooper.

Mr. Fred Williams. Moncton, was in town *7* . . ?
for a short time last week the guest of his j v. A. Kennedy, Ilaibfax, inspector oi; 
1 ». J the Bank of Nova Scotia, is on a vieil to

er-

" w’ v,i‘rting rplatiV58 ”,d iriende| With Alleged Malpractice Case-Coroner Berryman Orders
Inquest-No Death Certificate or Burial Permit-Talk of 
Disinterring Body of Laura Jennings of Carleton, Whose 
Death Was Certified by Dr. Preston as Due to Septicaemia.

brother, Mr. W. Wi Hams, Cal dor street. w.^ vtxsltv
Mrs. D. L. Hanington, of Dorchester, spent aa<mcv herf 

last week in Shediac at the home of Dr. and ; Jiei e.
Mrs. Jas. Hanington. Main street east. j J. Keid, ot ht. John, was hero this week

2M. xs
remaining until spring. Miss M. Deacon amiua-ted, C. >V. Manzer, tvlio has on- 
accompanied them as far as Halifax, going terad imon his duties ,from that city to Yarmouth en route to her 1 e',TUp?" lUti dun<*-
home in the United States. ! } ■ '»• Lro«s; formerly of «-hi* town, now j

Mr. Arthur Penna went to St. John this , of -Montreal, was Jienî yesterday.
Week to be present at the wedding of Mr. L. I 
Bangster, of Moncton, to Miss Duntield of ,
St. John. -

Mr. S. Sturgis, of Moncton, was in town j
Mr. J. McFadzen is at home from a visit Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 3 (Special)—

ViTw. Milne, of government cruiser Oue of the worat etornm ti,e city hae eeen, 
fkicada. who spent a few days of last week : in montais set in at 4 o clock yesterday af- j
tn town the guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. Mur- , tnrnoon -,nA -it o ^w.1- ! person of ono Edith CTlark with intent
ray. left recently to join his ship at Halifax. ! n JIK* at 9 0 cloc‘v tonight showed no

Miss Margaret Atkinson, graduate nurse. ; signs of abatement. Jt en owed for a ehert then and t,liere to tause tlie miscarriage
fortnight'iu<>tow? wPhnherj mother, 'mts/’w1 1 time yesterday afternoon, but the weather of the said Edit1' C^rk.
Atkinson, re urned to hei4 professional du- moderating, it turned to rain and for the
11 Messrs7 G™and H. AtkinlSf who have also i ‘;"e"ty'f”ur hon“ Rowing there was a 
tieen in Shediac for a few weeks owing to the , steady downpour. liie weather turned 
death of their brother, the late Mr. Arthur j quite cold this evening, and since 6 o’clock 
Atkinson, returned to Boston this week. it haB ^ snowing hard_ a etrcmg ncrth-

| east wind prevails and it looks as if an old 
I time blizzard was on the programme. The 

, , ,, ,, a . ice in the river here is still solid. Reportsurand balls Dee. 1-Perth Agricultural, from Woodstock and other up-river points 
Society, ho. 7b, will hold their annual, 6tate that it rained heavily last night but 
meeting tomorrow afternoon m the school- today snow has been falling 
house,- in Gladwyn Settlement. The There are 25,000,000 feet of lumber hung 
society is in a highly prosperous condi- Up in the main river at points abeve 
tion. Grand Fails, and some 8.000,000 stranded

Martin Christensen, a prosperous farmer further down between Bristol and Kil- 
residing in Foley Brook settlement, died burn.
on Wednesday, after a briei «llness. The Had tiie rainfall continued another day 
funeral was held on Sunday afternoon or two the ice would certainly have broken1 
under the auspices of The Canadian Order up, with the result that a bulk of the Jogs! 
ef Foresters, of which deceased was a would have been set in motion, and thej

chances of saving them in the spring would I
On account of the withdraw! of the | have been greatly lessened. As matters , . . ... , ... ,, . -

Ferry at Ortonville, supplies for the stand now, it is believed that there Will be11 uIlzv perrait ls8ued, while the funeral 
Salmon river mills must now be conveyed ’ 110 material rise of water as a result of par ,en arran8od for and announced, 
to Grand Falls. This week a carload of 1 the etorin. Suspicion as to the cause of the death
supplies arrived here, and were hauled I President Randolph, of the Fredericton °t l<aurA tv- Jenmugg, of Carleton, a few

Boom Company, said that he daS's **» has been aroused and it may
The New Brunswick Telephone Com- ! thought that at this season of change- ,Je that the authorities will order the d.s-

panv are Avorking on the line between 1 he thought that at this season of change- interment of her body. The returns on 
Edmundston and Riviere du Loup, and able weather there was little danger to be! at the board of health in the case
throu.h connection with Grand Falls and Iearcd from freshets. He admitted that of Miss Jennings are as follows:—
Montreal avUI be established within a few j conditions today were somewhat alarming 
<lay8e * for a time, but the change from rain to

F. A. Chopin, Toronto, wes here last1 aa«w feraed to largely dispel any danger, 
week engaged in purchasing potatoes for, “*ould “ft weather follow in Uie wake of 
the Toronto Market. I lheRt”m’ ho*ever- i1 w,ouJd not **

Hugh Taylor, collector of customs, re. | Pr“u>g to see the ice brealc up
turned on Monday from a business trip ; Falk V'”0’"
°oi. ai? °U,A C „ r * too esafe even if they remain where theyCharles Anderson manager of the;are untj] ri ^ f„r t)he bj d^y

Salmon River mills has 2,000,000 feet of j above the fa]] 1)e thinks that little diffi- 
logs already hauled to the streams.

The charges against Dr. Preston ap- 
i peanp on the police books as follows:— 

“Arrested on suspicion of having at 
| the city of St. John, in the city and 
! county of St. John, unlawfully used cer

tain instrument or instruments upon the

residence of Mr. Clark, where the body 
was viewed. Adiournment was then 
made until 7 o’clock Monday evening

The first notification that the police 
had respecting anything suspicious in con
nection with Miss Clark’s death was 
brought by--Rev. R. P. McKim, pastor of 
St. Luke's (Episcopal) church, Main 
street. Mr. McKim had been requested 
to officiate at the funeral, but in view 
of*what had been brought to his notice 
he felt justified in acquainting the auth
orities with whatever knowledge he pos
sessed in connection with the young wo
man’s demise.
Rev. Mr. MoKim Talks of the 

Oaee.
Mr. McKim, when asked by a Telegraph 

reporter last evening, said that years ago 
the deceased girl attended St. Luke’s 
church, and that as part of his parochial 
duties he made regidar calls at her home.
He first learned of her -death on Wednes
day evening, when he was asked,to 
duct the burial services on Friday after- 
nooh. During the following day, however, Camp, he informed both the prisoners 
lie learned of certain things which caused that they were not supposed to plead,and 
him to hesitate before proceeding with neither said a word. They were then re- 
the funeral. manded. It is probable that the prelimin

Mr. McKim said he was not prepared ary examination will not be started until 
to tell just where be received his infor- Coroner Berryman -has concluded the in- 
mation. He was in the position to state, Quest, 
however, that it came from a perfectly 
reliable source, and eo convinced did he 
become that it was his duty to notify the

FREDERICTON’S HEALTH
FREDERICTON ■

i

The charge against Gamp on the police 
books reads: “Arrested on suspicion of 
having at the city of St. John, in the 
city and county of St. John, counselled 
and procured the unlawful use of a cer
tain instrument or instruments upon the 
person of one Edith Clark with intent 
then and there to cause miscarriage of 
said Edith Clark.”

Miss Clark was 24 years old and daugh
ter of Robert Clark, of Adelaide street. 
Her funeral was announced for yesterday 
afternoon but was postponed on Coroner 
Berryman’s orders because of the devel
opments and in order that an inquest 
might be held. Another circumstance in 
connection with the death of Miss Clark 
is the fact that no death certificate was 
on file and that neither was there any

GRAND FALLS.

Judge Ritchie first called upon Pr 
Preston, saying that all he had to do at 
the present time was to state the cliarge, 
whidh he did. Addressing himself t,o

con-

member.

KINGS COUNTY Iauthorities that he lost no time in com- 
municating -with the chief of police. This j 
was on Thursday night, about 10.30 1 
o’clock. He said he c early pointed out |

to the Mill.
U.' N. B.

SCOTT ACT CASE Me Adam, Dec. 2, 1906.

the gravity of the circumstances and j 
urged that immediate steps be taken. He 
felt that so much was at stake that it 
was worth while remaining up all night 
if such a course would be necessary, in 
order to prevent the ends of justice being 
defeated. He said he thought it was just 
possible that those who had become im
plicated in the affair might attempt to 
leave the city and it was important that 
such an effort if made be frustrated.

Mr. McKim would not say that his 
suspicions had become aroused previous 
to the death of Miss Clark. After Thurs
day morning, though, he felt thoroughly 
justified in calling in the police, for what 
he had come to knowr was, he believed, 
based on the truth.

The Girl's Stepmother Inter
viewed.

BLACKWOOD ACQUITTED.Death Certificate in the Jennings 
Oaee.

Saint John Local Board of Health Certificate 
of, Cause of Death:

I hereby cer.ify that Laura Jennings,
Died of Sepicaemtit.
(Signed) EDWARD A. PRESTON, M. D. 

SU John, November 27, 1905.

Application for Burial Permit.
Local Board of Health, Return of Death on 

Application for a burial Permit:
Dale of Dea,h, November 27, 1905.
Name of deceased, Laura G. Jenningfe.
Age, 18 years.
Color, white.
Sex, wheth 

single.
Residence, 235 Germain street, W. E.
Place of death, Saint John, N. B.
Place of Birth, Saint John, N. B.
Name of father, John Jennings.
Birth place of father, Saint John, N. B. 
Place of interment, Cedar Hill Cemetery. 
Nature of disease. Septicaemia.
Name of Physician, Edward A. Preston. 

M. D.
Name of undertaker, I. O. Beatteay.

City of Saint John,
November 27, 3905. ^

Signature, ALBERT "GALLAGHER.
Clergyman Gives information.

From information furnished the police 
Thursday tihey say there is every ap
pearance of one or more cases of alleged 
criminal malpractice, and some sensation
al developments are looked for. The mat
ter has been quietly investigated but the 
climax came when information was given 
by Rev. R. P. McKim Thursday night.

Miss Clark, who it is said had been at
tended by Dr. Preston, died Wednesday 
at her 'home, Adelaide street, North End,, 
and Rev. R. P. McKim, rector of St. 
Luke’s Episcopal church, was to have 
conducted the funeral services yesterday. 
No permit had been issued and the clergy
man felt, after consulting with some of 
the relatives, that action should be taken 
and consequently gave the information, 
and the funeral was stopped by order of 
Coroner Berryman.
Dr, Preston'8 Arrest.

Dr. Preston was arrested at his officè* 
about 2.30 o’clock by Deputy Chief Jen
kins and Detective Kill en. He had noth
ing to say when arrested and went quiet
ly along with the officers. Camp was ar
rested about 3 o’clock by Sergt. Kilpat
rick. During the afternoon a man called 
at central station and handed to Deputy 
Chief Jenkins a bottle of rye whiskey, 
with the request that it be given Dr. 
Preston. The request was refused. About 
6 o’clock Burton L. Gerow, of the law 
firm of Morrill & Gerow, by permission 
of Chief Clark, visited the prisoner and 
had a short talk. Messrs. Morrill & 
Gerow will act for Dr. Preston.

Chief Clark, when asked by a Telegraph 
reporter last night, said that for the pres
ent he would rather not talk on the af
fair. Asked if there were any arrests 
likely in connection with the death of 
Miss Jennings, he said that he dief not 
think so at the present. It is under
stood, however, that the police had been 
investigating this case during the after
noon.

Scott E. Morrill, of Morrill & Gerow, 
when asked last night by a Telegraph 
man 
say.
made to procure the release of his client 

bail, Mr. Morrill declined to say. It 
is understood, however, that an unsuc
cessful effort was made, but that a further 
request will be made today.
Autopsy Performed.

Between the hours of 4 and 6 o’clock 
PÜIiam Ryan [ wife, of Auburn, Friday afternoon an autopsy was per- 
o been guests with their son at the » j ,, , , e zxi__i. t__ n_e, returned to their home on Mon- formed on the body of Mibb v ark by Dr.

G. A. B. Addy. It took place at the home 
of the deceased girl in Adelaide street, 
and Dr. J. H. Scammell assisted.

An effort was made to learn the result 
of the examination, but Dr. Addy re
fused to make any statement pending the 
holding of the coroner’s inquest, which 
will be opened on Monday evening next.

Thc auto-psy was made by order of 
Coroner Berryman, who has said that the 
whole circumstances surrounding the 
death of Miss Clark call for a most search- 
iii" inventivaticn.

Early Friday evening the following jury 
was sworn in: Chas. Dimery (foreman), 
David Watson, B. J. Dowling, H. L. 
Coombs. R. C. Clarke, F. McBriarity and 
Harry Ervin.

Acting under instructions from the 
coroner, the members of the jury in 
charge of Marshall Goughian met at 7 
o’clock last evening and proceeded to the

eur-
shall be increased. If he did he would 
be up against the Carleton vote in good
shape and the consequence is that the T , , , a i u ir u
general taxpayer makes good the deficit 100K tuff Jury Only H3.lt <U1 HOUf Î0 
while thc people using the ferry get the j 
advantage of cheap fares.

The harbor is another property owned | 
and operated by the corporation. The | 
annual loss in this department is in the ! 
vicinity of $25,000, made good by the gen- j 
eral ratepayer. It is gratifying to ob j 
serve that there is an effort now being 
made by the council to increase the har
bor revenues but they will be less than 
last year, which was the record year in 
the history of the city. The harbor could 
not be made to pay all its expenses with
out seriously burdening shipping but the 
revenues could be increased very consid
erably and no injustice done anyone.

Because of civic ownership of the mar
ket, the harbor and the ferry the tax- 

now contribute about $40,000 a

none

Find Verdict of Not Guilty—Prisoner 
Took the Stand and Swore ThatMrs. A J. Martin visited friends in St. | nMiL >he wltb^e^tione^n’ext ^ri?g 

Leonards last week. , i are extraordinary.
The inspector is stiff after illegal liquor. The death occurred -at Stanley Saturday 

sellers in Perth and other parts of the j morning, after a long illness, of Mrs. Jas.
• nunty, and rumor says a number of Pringle, wife of Gapt. James Pringle, of 
.icrsons against whom complaints have James S. Netll’e hardware store. Decèas-

! ed had been ill for HH
Willett, of Hartland, is visiting months at the home of her father, Rev. J. 

her daughters, Mrs. Geo. M. Taylor and S. Muffin, a retired Presbyterian minister 
Mrs. Robt. Colwell in town. | of Stanley. 'She'' was about forty yearn

The Victoria county court which was old. 
edjonrned by the clerk until yesterday, I Besides her husband and one daughter, 
opened with Judge Carleton presiding. I aged about three years, deceased is sur- 

The Andover A'rericultnral Society held vived by her parents and four brothers, 
their annual meeting on Saturday after- three of whom are in the west, and three 
noon, and elected the following for the ; sisters—Mrs. John A. Young, of T'ay- 
enswing year: crank Baird, Bairdsviffe, : mouth, Mrs. D. A. Schriver, of South- 
president; D. W. Pickett, Andover, secre- ampton, and Miss Joeie, ait home.

Andover, ! The Corporation of Ohrjst Church re- 
treasurer. j ceived a communication from l]re Rev.

Fred Dixon and Albert Estey returned Mr. Gowie Saturday morning acknowledg- 
last night from a fortnight’s hunt on ing the action of the parishioners appoiut- 
Salmon river, and brought with them one ing him rector of Fredericton. Mr. Cowie 
moose, one caribou, two deer, twelve will come to Fredericton by Monday even- 
partridge, and a horned owl. They say ieg’s train and meet in the Vestry of tiie
deer are very numerous, and they saw , church on his amval at the office of the
many moose, but the majority of them V t$itry clerk. At this meeting Mr. Gowie 

They found the half of a will probably officially accept the rector- 
moose horn, shed last Spring, and the ^‘P- 
round part of the horn, where it joins j 
the head, .s more than an inch in j
diameter. All who have seen the horn

zsay they never saw a larger one. j Truro, Nov. 29.—A most elaborate banquet
The weather turned exceedingly cold was given by the Truro Curling Club, at the 

last night, and thc thermometer at day- staa-ey House, oa Thursday evening. Quite 
light registered 21 degrees below zero, y aumlwr^of^giifflts^were^present, Including 
Thc cold snap sti.l continues. | A number of the friends of Mrs. Alexander

William J. Taylor and William Mockler ÿlller gave her a surprise party on Satur-
have returned from their liuntimr and day evenm8- tbo occasion being tho flttieth bave returned nom tueir Hunting and anniversary of her wedding. This was not a
trapping trip to Sisson lake, but intend golden wedding, however, for Mrs. Miller has 
to return in a few days. They had the been. a widow for a few years. During the 
carcass of a moose, sereral fox and four J^c^ra^rompaSe/S
wildcat skins with them. | the presentation of a diamond broach. This

A. F. McArthur, Allentown, P. E. L, ' 2JaijSfnowieagS by ,M»8, Winum Dennis..... r •__ , . . ' ’of Halifax, daughter of Mrs.Miller. Refresh-
is visiting mends m town. | ments were served by the MLsts Maud and

Mr. and Mrs. John McCann are receiv- Mattie Archibald, Lily McLean and Bis- 
•mg congratulions on the happening of M^^oS, Jdra “t. 
a recent domestic event—a daughter. I Kay, Mrs. E. E. McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. J.

I D. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Patton, Mrs.
| J. R. Archibald, the Misses F. Yuill and J.

McCullock, and others. A most enjoyable 
i time was spent, which was greatly appre-

'

the Killing of Young Howarth Was 
Accidental—Denies Story of Heart
less Conduct After Shooting.

married or single, Female,1
Ween laid, have skipped out. 

Mrs.
some four or five

Dorchester, N. B., Dec. 1—(Special)—» 
The manslaughter case occupied the entire 
time of the county court today, resulting 
in the acquittal of Blackwood of the 
charge of killing young Howarth.

Promptly at 10 o’clock wbc 
opened the trial was resumed. D. I. 
VVelch made a motion that the prisoner 
be at once discharged on tho grounds 
that the crown had failed to make out a

Mrs. Robt. Clark is the stepmother of 
deceased girl. She informed a Telegraph 
reporter yesterday that her daughter 
first became ill about a fortnight ago. She 
said she was led to believe that the girl 
was suffering from congestion of the 
lungs.

“I did not know that there was any
thing suspicious about her illness until 
today at dinner,” «aid Mrs. Clark. 4T 
thought she had died from the trouble I 
had been told she was affected with. She 
was our only daughter and had never 
been obliged to take up any occupation.”

Mne. Clark remarked that the deceased 
girl bad never confided in her during 
her illness. The physicians attending her, 
said Mrs. Clark, Were Dr. Roberts and 
Dr. Scammell.

“Dr. Preston,” said she, “never came 
to this house. If he treated Edith it 
must have been in his office <fr some 
place outside of our home.

“I knew that she associated with Mr.
Camp. They had been friend» for more 
than five years. He used to come out to 
Adelaide street very often. I cannot say 
that I ever encouraged him—but perhaps 
I have said too much already. It is best 
not to talk.”

Mrs. Clark was distressed, for it had 
been a day of severe trial for both her 
husband and herself. The former had 
been sick since early in the week.

It was stated by the authorities yester
day that the proceedings involved no re
flection upon any physician other than 
Dr. Preston, the others having been mere
ly following out the proper professional orders, which may le 
course when called in.
It is said that in order to meet with j 

the requirements of the case, it was Acces
sary for those giving professional services 
to Miss Clark, to assure her that her sec
ret would be kept in the event of her 
surviving the illness and therefore it was 
essential to prevent the parents from 
knowing the truth, but that in the event of 
death it would become incumbent’ to re
veal to the parents what had actually 
occurred. During the past week, Miss 
Maxwell, of the Victorian Order of Nurses, 
nursed Miss Clark.

The physicians who attended the de
ceased girl were reluctant to discuss the 
case last evening, while the inquiry was 
in abeyance.

court

:
payers
year more than if the corporation did not
own these utilities. So far as the light- case against the prisoner, 
ing plant owned by the city is concerned, Judge Wells ruled that the case should 

not prepared at present to say go to the jury* 
whether municipal lighting is best or not. Mr. Welch in opening the case extended 
An examination of the accounts Shows to Solicitor-General Jones a cordial wel- 
that the expenses of the North End sta- come from the barristers, this being his 
tion have increased out of all proportion j finst official visit to this part of the prov- 
to the increase of the service. The pub- ince. Tiie prosecution called John Sub- 
fished accounts of the city do not bristle ton. A. J. Tingley, chief of police, was 
with facts concerning this service but also on the stand, 
nevertheless contain some interesting 
facts for the taxpayer. In 1890 the total 
cost of operating this station was $3,- 
437.28. In 1901 the cost was $6,148.06.
The number of lamps in 1890 was pre
sumably 71 and in 1904 the number was 
04, an increase of 23 lamps. The prin
cipal items of expense in connection with 
this department are wages and coal. The 
wages bill in 1890 was $1,050.42 and in 
1904 $2,713.10. The coal bill in 1890 was 
$1,040.52 and in 1904 the coal bills paid 
totalled $1,788.30, but the year previous 
it was $2,368.31; in 1902, $1,743.24; in 1901,
$2.668. The average of four years would 
therefore be $2,271 for coal consumed.
Practically the expenses of this depart
ment have beon doubled in 15 years while 
-there is an increase of 1 
cent in the number 
ownership in this 
therefore seem t, 
of the other 
porâtion.

The is

tary; and David Curry,

am

were cows.
John P. Païen was sworn and stated 

that the gun which figured in the case 
was destroyed in the furnace of the cot
ton mill. »

Blackwood took the stanfl 
defence and in substance he claimed that 
he was on his way home when he met tho 
Howartlis on the fateful day. A few mo
ments after coming up to the party they 
were making inquiries as to game when 
a man said, “Your gun is cocked.” Ho 
repeated my gun was cocked and took it 
from my arm to examine it, when just 
at that moment it. discharged. “I turned 
round and saw an awful sight. The boy 
was trying to get up. I put a silk hand
kerchief in the wound and besought them 
to go for a doctor quick. We placed the 
boy on coats. Howarth said to me, Tjct’a 
load the guns and have it out.’ I went 
to the UoWarth house. I bore the ex
pense of the funeral. I asked Howarth, 
to have an inquest. He replied he did 
not want one. I gave myself up to the 
custody of Chief Tingley. I don’t know 
where Howarth is. I would prefer hav
ing him here.”

Blackwood at different times broke down 
and wept bitterly while giving his evi 
dence.

TRURO.
in his own

manner

TEETHING TROUBLE.

Teething is generally Æccom 
nervousness, irritabilityj&nd st

to sevus conse-

by
lacih dis-

than 30 per 
lamps. Civic 

department would 
on a par with that 
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Woodstock, Doc. 1—Rev. A. McLeod,tor- c%‘hed by Mrs. Mtller.
, , ____ , , , , ’ , The Misses Lena and Geotgle Fisher,

Ynerly ot Kings county, who has been m daughters of Conductor Fisher, are leaving 
'the Woodstock Hospital for five weeks, is tïlis week for Calgary to spend the winter

ara ÆsrrrÆ rsi SSs-rzM s
bis bed tomorrow. with bis family in Truro.

Invitations have been issued by mem- Miss "V ,?a®,
v r tir t \xr„„ j t x- .Jr. Logau, of Amherst, is a guestbem of VV. J. Ward Lodge, No. 4/b, B. ot with Mrs. L. C. Hax.ow.
L. F., for a grand benefit ball to be held 1 , Misa Louise McCully sailed on Monday 
m Opera House next Wednesday evening, j SïïSÆïï dïïmSüie^fSli 
rroeeeds lor benefit ot disabled fireman, erine Mair, of Campbelltou (N. B.J, who is 
Mroic by 67tih Quadrill Band. soin g out for the first time.

The WW Auxiliary A. O H, eue- ,Rt “«»•&,. °^«n.
ceswiully conducted another of their eu- Mr. G. 1L Humphries, of Manchester, Eng

land, was a guest with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rennie last week.
.Mi» Ethel McKay, a recent graduate from 
the Aberdeen Hospital, In New Glasgow, is 
to make her home In Truro.

Mr. W. C. McDonald, of Shubenabadfc, 
came to Truro on Monday to meet her 
brother, Mr. John A. McDonald, who was 
en route to Ottawa to spend the winter 

Rev. H. G. Gralz, M. A., of Alberta 
in Truro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Naylor, of Halifax 
have recently^berome residents of Truro ’ 

»rd Walsh and family 
ldonderry, have taken up their

|(Pr supply is about thc only 
vned by the city that at present 
profit. For several years past, 

ithstanding the money that has been 
asted at the Little River reservoir to 

*1 accomplish an impossibility, the water de- 
I partment has earned more than its ex- 

Tab- Penditures. The average surplus for sev
eral years past has exceeded $5,000 an
nually. This surplus will of course dis
appear when the Loch Lomcnd extension 
i« completed unless there is an increase 
in rates as vthe new extension does not 
in any way add to the revenue.

Civic ownership is no doubt correct in 
theory but as practiced in St. John it is 
a positive disadvantage to. the taxpayer 
and any effort to extend the principle 
should be opposed until the aldermen have 
demonstrated their ability to V/ it for

the teder
titilitgums, correct 

help the tj^i thro 
T. Nutt, 
suffered BFribly 
soon as T began 
Tablets he imp* 
now a brightÆiaSïthy child, 
lets also cureSoMF, constipatu 
indigestion, Mmle fevers^ 
worms. The^ are gya 
not one particle of A 
drugs, and may 
good results to 
well grown ch 
or sent by rflmj

[il
yjj a
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The address by the solicitor-general was 
forceful and very logical. Hon. F. J. 
Sweeney’s address was in keeping with 
and well sustained his reputation at the 
bar. The judge’s address was mainfy a 
charge to the jury to weigh well the evi
dence in their own minds. He made some 
very strong remarks directly against the 
prisoner. The jury were not more than 
half an hour in arriving at the verdict of 
not guilty and the prisoner was at onto 
discharged.

After partaking of a hearty supper in 
Hotel Windsor, Blackwood went to Monc- 

| the benefit of.the general taxpayer and ton on the Maritime express. 
l not for the few. The county court will continue in ses

sion tomorrow, dealing with the two cases 
j yet remaining on the civil docket.

isry way

larrhoea, 
d destroy 

bd to contain 
te or harmful 

given with equally 
w bem baby or the 

W- Sold by all druggists 
at 25 cents a box by writ

ing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont. .

is a

said» “I really have nothing to 
” When asked if an effort had beenrvuU

Fei
damp Arrested at Funeral House.

The funeral was to have been held yes
terday afternoon, and there was quite 
an assembly of mourners, among them 
Howard D. Camp, who is now under ar
rest. A little after noon, Police Sergeant 
Kilpatrick received instructions to arrest 
Camp, and he proceeded at once to the 
Clark house.

Previous to his arrival Mr. Clark had 
been notified that the funeral would have 
to be postponed and the first impression 
was that the grave was not ready. When 
Sergt. Kilpatrick arrived, nearly all of 
those who had gathered were gone. He 
was not acquainted with Camp, and mere
ly had a description of the young man.
The hall door was open, and in the hall 
the police officer saw a man conversing 
with a couple of womeu. Upon enquiry 
the mail admitted his name was Camp.
He was then informed that he would 
have to be placed under arrest. He want
ed to explain his position, but was warn
ed to say nothing. A Main street car was 
boarded and within half an hour Camp 

in Central police station.
Howard Camp is about thirty years of 

age, and has always enjoyed a good repu
tation. He is the support of a widowed
mother, and is regarded as being thor- One hundred and sixty cattle arrived 
oughly industrious. He is a keen yachts- here Saturday for shipment on the steamer In Boston on a salary of $1,800 he would 
roan, and since thc early days of the K. Aludee. lbe caillcd on to pay just $2 poll tax. Is

onliVD Only Making Sure.
(Harper’s Weekly.)

An old negro went to the baijk in 
which be kept his hard-earned savings

I TAXATION HERE AND ELSEWHERE
ed no explanation of his sudden desire J To the Editor of Thc Telegraph : 
to withdraw his funds, and after vain 
argument with him the teller counted out 
the bills and delivered them to tbe old 
man. He eyed the paper money a mo
ment, and said:

“Kin I git dat in silver, boss?”
The teller assured him he could, and 

forthwith made the exchange. The old 
negro retired to a neighboring desk, re
mained crouched over it a long time and 
then, to the teller’s great surprise, re
turned to the window and gleefully thrust 
his money back through the pigeon-hole.
Before he cculd epcak the old man said, 
grinning widely:

“Thanks, boss; you kin take it back. I 
jes wanted t’ see ef it wuz all there.”

m\ EdMr. JOHN A. BOWES.OI lately of 
abode in 

Rev.^ 
who

:
ro.• 1 9ids X,

pa The Cam pbell ton Events says that the 
loss in the Murphy hotel fire, at Dalhou- 
t>ie, will exceed $30,000, which is only part
ly covered by insurance.

d
^n-ss Sarah Sanderson is spending the win- 

with her sister, Mrs. George Barnhill.
F Mr. John McEachern Is enjoying a visit 
with friends in Chatham (N. B.)

Rev. L. W. Parker returned on Thursday 
night from a six weeks' trip in Newfound
land.

Mrs. J. M. Wade, of Port Hood fC. B.),.is 
in town visiting her brother and sister and 
another. She will probably remain until 
about the middle of December. Mrs. Wade 
formerly resided in Truro and is being warm
ly welcomed by her friend*».

I Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis are at home 
I again after a visit to New York and to Mrs. 
1 Lewis* home in Yarmouth county.

Mr. J. P. Archibald spent Thursday in Am-
h^Srs. J. W. Bigelow, of Wolfville, was in 

week returning from a visit

ini Sir,—-Having noticed in tihe St. John 
jiapers some criticism of tihe mode of tax
ation in tine cities of St. John and Fred
ericton and being êomewhat interested 
personally, I would like to make a few 
remarks with reference thereto. Noticing 
W. F. Hatheway’s letter re clerks’ assess
ment, I will give you a small idea of the 
difference between St. John and Boston. 
I have jutit met a St. John man here. He 
would get Gay $1,200 a year at the o-utside 
in that city and pays the same rent here 
os there. His taxes would be as follows:

swot-tl
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Es lor painful wrt, 
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eve# prompt!
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live Aaiurally^ 
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Irk
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Beec.$20Income tax..........
Tax on furniture 
Poll tax, etc .. .

Truro last.
with her daughter, Mrs. Wtvidden. She was 

by her granddaughter, Miss ,’swas 16panied 
Whidden.

accom 
Mary

Tt is propsed to hold a postal card exhibi
tion at. the city library, Manchester (N. H.).

; in which views of interesting places along 
j me Atlantic seaboard will be shown arranged 
1 iu order.

2
fil dealers.

THE V I* CO. LIMITED, Preprieto». Hs.$38Total

Sold rh«re. In boxes 36 cents.
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588 for Negroes, Indians and Mon- December 5, ’05.fire rangers. In a dry season the danger 
w ou-ld be much accentuated. K the lum
bermen can bold the government liable 
they will net worry much about the dan- 

In fact though the large Gillies limit

and 
golians.

The female sex is shown to be more ill- j 
iterate than the male, the illiteracy for I 
females being 112 per 1,000, and for males . 
101. But the contrast is less marked than 
it was in 1890 when tire illiteracy for the 
two sexes was 
In explanation of the feet that the girl s i 
have caught up with the hoys, it is sug
gested that boys arc 
entai control than girls and more prone j 
to play truant; and that they are also 
more
the family income by becoming wage 
earners

THB SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH | apparently defeats truth and multiplies 
oabllshed êmrr Wednesday and Saturdaj , perjury. The history of test oaths under

3 (LW a yesr. PAYABLEIN ADVANCE, j governments is replete with proof of this. 
*îbn <*-lt is the result of any principle carried Vo
Legislature of New Brunswick. excess. When capital punishment m

î Æ Bus. Msr- Great Britain was inflicted for a large 
_ —-.C | number of causes, now regarded as rela-

ADVERTISING • lively petty and as deserving of only minor
*«£hl*nsertîon. H* punishment, the extreme penalty of the 

"i^Sferament. of Wants. For 8a... «*. law was not a deterrent to offenses, but
OB. cent s word for each Insertion.

Mottoes at Births. Marrtsges and 
■ aanta for eaeb Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
AH remittances must be sent by P?8t,oj- 

Acs order or registered letter, and addreaaeo 
to The Telegraph Publ'shlng Company- ...

Correspondence must oe addressed to 
JMftor of Tbe Telegraph. St- John.All subscriptions must, without exception, 
be'PAID I-'OB IN ADVANCE.

AUHTORIZED AGENT-
Tie following agent la authorlsed to can- 

collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
Wm. Somerville

Men! The Great Reorganization Sale 
Offers Splendid Clothing Opportunitiesl ger.

parallels the railway for a long distance 
no effort has yet been made to take the 
timber off that portion endangered by the 
railway, though lumbering operations on 
an extensive scale have been in progress 
for months on other parte of the limit.

The government will save money under 
existing conditions, especially in view of 
these actions, by electrifying the new 

e date.

144 and 123 respectively.

There has been no such event in St. John for years
less subject to par-insured a multiplication of them.

"Something analogous to this is shown 
by tbe insurance investigation now going 

. Nearly every return was sworn to. 
Nearly every account was verified under

as black-

It is getting around town-the news of this sale—and already hundreds yes, thousands 
have shared bargains the like of which have never been known before.

About every cloth you can think of is in it-and every pattern Some rich novelties 
I too that you haven’t seen before. The styles are rlght-exactly right. Why most of the 
1 garments have only been in stock a short time-mthat shows you how new and fresh they 

Se No wonder we are doing the greatest btittness we have ever known orheyd of.
Look at the prices. 1 %

Men’s Overcoats I NMei^^PweetJ^ints
*SKM5i.0$S ' felESBSÎ'^K

12.00 Overcoats Reduced to /T5Ü 
16.00 Overcoats Reduced to / 2.00 
20.00 Overcoats Reduced to I 13.50 
12.00 Ulsters Reduced to I 5.00 
5.00 Reefers Reduced to \4-°l

frequently required td con t rib ire to
on road at tthc earliest pot

when they should be in school.oath. Affidavits were as many 
berries, through all the documents. The 
fees of notaries, in the insurance business, 

nominal charge, per oath, 
amount to many thousands of dollars, be

ef the multiplicity of oats or of

TARIFF FAIR PLAY
THE UNHAPPY CZAR

Harper’s Weekly tells a very interesting 
story about tibe elaborate system of spies 
by whom the Czar of Russia is guarded.

That argument against a high tariff is 
not an attack upon the industries of Can- 

should be evident enough. In some 
however, the matter doss not 

understood. The Ottawa

even on a

adacause
attestations required of them. The more 
oaths the less truth. The more affirma- 

The more affi-

rasi and
graph, ils: quarters, It says:

“Some of the most valuable and least j ■ 
suspected spies that guard the Czar are, ■ 

of high rank, who frequent the j ■ 
aristocratic salons of St. Petersburg and:! 
Moscow, and even go so far afield as the j ■ 
Siberian cities of Tomsk, Tobolsk and ■ 
Irkutsk. There are also spies among the j ■ 
Imperial Guards, and for these men the j I 
entire army and reserves of imperial Rns-, ■ 
aia are ransacked. Among them one finds j I 

from tbe Don and Dnieper Cossacks, j ■

appear to be so
Journal (Ind.) quotes the following from 
the high protectionist Mail and Empire;

“With increased virulence does the To
ronto Globe pursue its campaign against 
the industries of Canada, and the thous
ands of people who live by them.

The Globe, says the Journal, is probably 
well able to look after itself in 

this case, at least. But the Mail and Em
pire either unwittingly pr intentionaBy ^ Mohammedan foroeg from Kazan, the!
mistakes the attitude o e P Caucasian provinces, and even from far,
persons who are protesting agamst higher ^ ^ M weU „ ft**

PaUing- customs duties. No reputab e newsp tjfae preobrajeneky and Pavloveki j
“Those guilty of this moral perjury more ^ been pureuing a campaign against th The ^^eetionmg and doglike

loved money ttan trntt^eymore fear- o£ Canada, against the men ^ ^ ^ ^ wonderfu] They
ot^Touis.05 They more dreaded making who have invested money in them. ” m absolutely fearless, of great physical ! 
less than they feared their consciences, the men Who labor with strength, and mentally of unusual acumen ;
They fooled themselves into the belief bgnde in them. But evidence taken be- ^ forcaight There are nearly 1,000 of i
that ill-gotten wealth «ndoue roe ^ TariS Commission within the ^ instantly emptoy-
disrday "and sumptuousTvidences of feloni- past few weeks has proven emphatically ed ^ ^ aboirt park and palace of 
ous prosperity would create for them re- that many of the most important indus- TBarsk()e-Sek>. One might suppose that 
spect as well as comfort, popularity as well -n tjie country, notably the agricul- fc^e ^mperoa: NibhoGas would deep peace-
as luxury and the approbation o men as indu6try, are & arms against in- £uU eorrolmded by this ama*ng human
EÏ STST* <• 11—*-. r«

“Many had supposed that politics was ^nd the criticism of the manufacturers penetrate the royal apartments, and leave 
the principal field of perjury and bribery. demanda bag gnne little farther than that j 0{ emitter menace and warning,
Politics has a bad record on th-i head o enough now; that it is which must often suggest to the unhappy

1™ » -h. °> -«* «... a -w b. - — tea.

™ and perjury involved in insurance dis- tbp nationai revenues and that if change to do away with this farreachmg system of 
closures. The explanation of tbe differ- be made indtj that change should be espionage and mingle freely with the
TL-eSS 3 XSStiLL «S », W .<

r- rz,".
lions of dollars could have been com- tbat tbe campaign for higher Mr. WiUiam E. Curtis, in the Chicago
manded, had enough Democratic legisla- ’ buoyantly begun some Record Herald, gives the following impres-

EDINBURGH’S WAY ! ^tTfor tü üS aLSfsSSS L years ago, skilfully and expensively sive statement on the subject of school
Concerning Edinburgh’s success with its j Aserted their party or merely absented orgaldzed) sanctioned presumably by the teacher» salaries: 

municipal ownership and operation- of | themselves from the proceedings to choose Conseryative party’s declaration for “ade- “The following table, showing the aver- 
electric lighting the Toronto World says: ’ two Senators to Washin^n. Not .« protection,” has suddenly fallen age salaries paid to school teachers in the

Edinburgh, a, regards municipal owner- j brikd or bribable- flat? It looks like it. Theic is no sign of several States is taken from the report at,
ship, is the most conservative of British ! ^thlt purpose. Doubtless a number of popular demand for higher protection tije United StatMCortmiisMoncr of Mu
cities. The only public utility entirely in j them southern selves out to railroad rings, > ™ tbe real reason for the ab- cation for 1903. Oommiimoncr Hams calls

to insurance rings, to watcr board nngs, ^ a demand is the visible pros- them ‘males *md females; I euppoee he and recommend Changes and
thtm ÆXi„edBfo ^ himseff out parity of the great majority^ ^manu- ^ dements not yet mentioned^by^ny

Lw.HUnleLetJ^h to^^nted! «mtied^n^^k great Canadian manu- ^.,feW J<SIaey’ and oWier fL.^'ln'thÏTd "the WlTiTtinkering

eould be obta'“«d n0“® on^defaulted6 ’ factoring centres but such manufactories jL ’ Average j will be worth looking at,
E^thTtauranro ’companies there was as it has are known to be the producers, WmMyÿn j * * * ^ any
no mch competition of partisanship, and £ t wealtii, wealth of a sort, too, Maine ... ...... ............*37.87 *27.60 ! Contempt of court appears to mean an>-
apparentiy no liability of exposure. The ^ has grown rather through ire „ 42;;8 g.u
exposure ^which has occuned was^due^ ^ ^ energ). of the individual oper- ' . lf .27 ||
^cTeTbulme'ss^quarrel which its roots I ator3 than through the fortuifous ;; .. *;g
n business rivalry, in jealousy, and in, d f tariff favor. Çne of these foe- Delsware ........................... 36.60 34.08Acting ambitions Had that not «ç-1 ^ ^ ^ * be the largest of its kind, Dj.ti^ of Cotumbta .. .. «-« «.31

“ned’Th^ woW LavVeC b^n Z exp^ ; on tbe continent if not in the world. It | Nor.h CaroMna -- -- -- ™ »;g ,
fnrtLrame reason, and things ; aeUs its goods in the keenest market, of Florida. .....................  33.68 33.« The

would have gone on, until non-, just »s j world because they are superior goods T”nag5e"- " 41.00 33'.70
they went before this storm broke Iti ^ i(. tinue(> ,to prosper. We don'tUlabaam............................ KM 27.00

! did break, however, and the hest quali y the proprietor's views on j Louisiana V. *11 36.25 31.42
1 in the whole matter is the unpitying and happen to anon v s i TeiM..................................  66.00 42.30

been well had the late provincial govern- ! unreienting character of the consequences, the tariff, but we fancy he is not tbe man Arkaneas............................. 36.17 32.g
ment kept it in view before parting with ! j,T0t only will no guilty man escape, but £o argue for an all-round scaling up of ... "... "... ... 'll! 45.00 40.00

.iw.wi.aà.Ni.,™-“KSrvÆïffiSjS. — EEjfLr-rJxâs 11
litnTi hill’au'i, liil’ùn “wm,., mIv.- 0[ anting approadiin. His own commec- ".l" V.M.'to |'w
tion or hold any tenure on moral respect cial genius should be able to do pretty Iowa.-. .. ... ... —
hereafter.” well under the present tariff. Ip any ‘North Dakota ................... 45.46 39.00

; event that is what the average Canadian South^Dakofo. ... ... .... *;g ||
seems to think nowadays. ' MmUna*.'.* " 76is9 52i»4

Now take the other side of the question. Wyomfog ... ••■ ••;;; * ” g \g’.g
of much iim- The tariff commissioners sitting at Guelph New Mexlco .... M.77 64.77

the otiher day heard Mr. Albert Hiller of Arizona .. .. .. .. .- -••• g-g gS

Kenilworth, a farmer, say: idahm*53.00
I am a free trader. I recognize that Washington ....................... 57.54 46.82

free trade is impracticable, but I do «y “ " ;; " 97.21 8o'.44 ,
that we farmers are hearing an unfair j ,<There has been a considerable improve- : The full ooi o ving / deci.
share of the burden, while the manu-j,^ ^ the wages of teachers of recent : real has thrown ““ ® Cabhotic who
facturer rides about in his auto. H, years. Dr. Harris states that the general (sion that a 1 ren . n(vt
there is a tariff, it should be for revenue1 average of monthly salaries in the whole : dieturbe SWvation - 7 Vccord-
i ». «—t a-a wsew «a. a m. ™ ms iitX

full, .... poaniug ros™ --"1 » “»av IS., it Pad pmu to Î37.46; ,u - Llt»' Ipturbanoot at VUk
------ That there are combines has been *40 a month and u 1903 it was *»7-S0P«j j$ fmed m and ^ c6ets, or ten

in jail. Judge Sicotte, says the Ot- 
Journal, apparently took the giuund 

exercising no more

tions the less accuracy, 
davits the more concealements. Language 

put to the shuffling of figures and to
WANTED-SixcopiesSemi-

Weekly Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 

Publishing Co.,

women

1100 Tweed Salts Reduced to xfB.OO 
1510 Tweed Suits Reduced Jr 10.00 
1810 Tweed Suits Red 
20.® Tweed Suits Rp
Worstei^Suits

They are the Bread and 
rved nothing. We certainly 

ue Worsted Suit worth $18.00

was
the obscuration of facts. We do not 
know that any one can probably be con
victed of perjury, for that is a legal crime, 
which must be proved by at least two 
witnesses other than the perjurer himself, 
to be established. But the moral perjury 

through all the matter which

to 12.00 
to 13.00The Telegraph 

St. John, N. 8.
pretty$ JackMen’s Bluej&emi-WMtrty tMegsapfo that runs

Mr. Hughes and Mr. McKéen are bring
ing to the light is monumental and ap-

o find Blue’âmd Block's in clothings 
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Following the receipt and publicaltoon 

of Mr. David Russell’s letter condemning 
Mayor White far bis refusal to preside 
at the public' meeting in connection with 

* tbe strike, wihitih letter was prin'ted in 
last week’s Telegraph, 'the resignation of 
iMr. John ItiisaeU, jr., preaideoit of The 
Telegraph and Times Publishing Com- 
panics, and Messrs. E. W. MeCreedy and 
A. M. Balding, editors of The Telegraph 
and The Times respectively, were placed 
in Mr. David RueaeU’s hands.

This action was taken becaiuse it had 
become apparent ,aind was admitted, that 
Sn error had been made in upholding 
Mayor White in his refusal to preside at 
the public meeting m question; conduct 
on bis part whioh has been fully dealt 
with in Mr. David Russell’s published 
letter. ,

me Prices
Ere $2.25 -
II years, were $1.50 now 1.20 

re $4.50 to $7.00 - now 2.65
...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . now 335

years, were $4.00 to $6.50 now 2.20

Boy Clothing ~
- now $1.89■Suits, ages 6 to IS years, 

Ice Pleated Suits, ages 6^ 
Piece Suits, ages 9 to *
I Coats, were $4.50 
Reefer^ ages 3 ip

Boys’ Norfol 
Boys’ Two J 
Boys' Thrcfl 
Boys’ Blag 
Boys’ Fan

This sale will connue until SaJ^day night December 9th and any one who does not 
take advantage of these opportunitiefto save what this sale offers them will not have done

their duty towards themselves.
For, the greater convenience of those who cannot attend during the day 

main open tonight until 9 o clock.
Don’t Forget Sale Ends Saturday December 9th

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. & CO.

■
■

.1we will re-

?•
vTEACHERS’ SALARIES

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN ST. JOHN

BRANCH STORE 703 MAIN STREET, NORTH END

case having been so damaged by and 
through the press from one end of Nova 
Scotia to the other.

“What do you mean?”
“I mean that the press, more especially 

certain religious papers, clergymen of the 
highest standing, tbe W C. T. U. and 
others of lesser authority and influence 
have appeared to vie with each other :n 
pronouncing her guilty, that the verdict- 
of the jury was a righteous one, that Axe 
was and is a degenerate and deserved to 
be hanged but on general priocioais and 
Christian charity they would like to have 
her sentence commuted to imprisonment 
for life. Some have given us to under
stand that she was possessed of a horrible 
homicidal mania and that it was unsafe 
for her to be at large. There is not one 
word of evidence to support such a state
ment.” .

“Then you think she cannot get a lair 
trial next time?”

“Hoiv can she get a fair trial when the 
mind of every possible juryman in Nova 
Scotia has been poisoned by these terril* 
statements published broadcast over the 
country. The secular press has, as a rule, 
treated her with fairness but I cannot ray 
the same of some of the most influential 
religious papers. What adds to the cruel 
injiBtice of the case is the fact that all 
these papers, clergymen, W. C. T. U. and 
other lesser lights well knew when they 
said and did these things that the case 
was still sub judice and might come before . 
another jury. It might have been advis
able to ask for a change of venue but rt 
certainly would be no use doing so now.

HOPE YQUNG 
IS CONFIDENT 

OF A NEW TRIAL

the hands of the city council is the sup
ply of. electricity for lighting and power 
purposes, although the water and gas sys
tems are practically under the control of 
public boards, consisting of commission
ers for the burghs and companies inter
ested. The present lord provost. Sir Rob
ert Cranston, speaking to the Chicago 
Tribune commissioner, strongly advised 
that city to hold fa*t lo the control of 
electricity both for light and power pur
poses. “The system,” said he, “of gen
eration and distribution of electricity is 
in its infancy and now is the time for 
you td avoid giving away any control 
whatever over the great public utility.” 
Prudent advice too, which it would have

I

■ '■
thing -that a judge or lawyer sees in a 

&n<l docs not like, wys thp 
If aome member of the 

more ex-

newspaper,
Toronto News, 
profession will furnMi us with a 

! act definition, we shall be grateful;

Didn’t Surprise Her When Her 
Counsel Announced the

FactI
Toronto Telegram is not #>roud of

! Ontario just now. It rays:
! Ontario, her peace at any price churches, 
her Shuffler politicians and her jellyfish or- 

powerless in Canadian politics

Boston Woman Willing to Bear 
Expense of Appeal, But When 
Some Nova Scotia Woman’s 
Society Started to Pass Reso
lutions She Dropped Out, and 
the Result is a Lack of Funds.

|
gane, are
and despised as dupes who do not know 
how to play 'the game even by the Prov
ince that rules Canada in virtue of On-

power.
United States Consul Flemming of Edin

burgh, reporting recently on the question 
of municipal electric lighting, remarked 
regarding the Scottish capital:

“Of the public utilities in this city ] 
only one is carried on by the municipal 
corporation, viz., electric lighting. This 
undertaking h^is now been in operation 
for ten years. For the twelve months 
ended May 15, 1905, the net capital ex
penditure was $252,865 (the total capital 
expenditure for the entire period of ten 
years being $4,366,688) ; revenue for the jjre to a 
year, $578,867; costs, excluding interest ; jowed during the part few days by the 
and sinking fund payments, $235,886; in-1 commencement of an action by Gillies 

capital expenditure, $104,079; I Brothers, Ontario lumbermen, against the 
«inting fund for repayment of capital Ontario government for damages alleged 
expenditure, $136,018; net profit before to have been caused to their timber him 
placing anything to reserve fund, $102,- in Nippissing district by the Ttuniskam 
884; reserve fund, $83,192; units sold, ing and Northern Ontario Railway, w cu 
11,648,501 ; total cost per unit sold, ex- is owned by the government. Jhisiai ^ 
eluding interest and sinking fund, 1098 way "runs throughout most of its *’ 
cents; price charged per unit for private through valuable timber country, 
lighting, 7 cents; for power, 2$ cents; at present completed fiom Noit y 
iky public street lighting, $53.53 per arc a point thirty miles north 1 e 
lamp per annum; number of arc lamps, is under government opera' ion o 
998; number of eight-candle-power lamps for piacc- Eventually it on railway
connected, 743,331; number of consumera, tion with the Transcontinental railway

8,334. Of the net profits, the sum of rave the Ottawa Citi-
$19,695 was credited to the city rates and di9CTiesion about the ed-

“In 1896 the charge for private light- Ration

ing was 12 cents per unit, for power 7 “ _receckllt by the Price case, fol- 
eents per unit, and for arc lamps, $97.33 T. ^ ^ instituted by Gillies j
per lamp. By the act of parliament au- B,ohem tWd haston action on the part ; 
thorizing the electric lighting scheme, the 1^ ^ governDlenit. A few heavy judg- 
■oorporation is empowered to provide a j £or daanages for the destruction of
reserve fund and accumulate the same ! tiTnber j^ts would soon run into figures 
until the fund amounts to one-tenth of I t defray the cost of transfomi-
r.lie aggregate capital expenditure, which j. “ ^ rwd int0 an electric line. There 
shall be applicable to answer any de- i good watei-powers on the route from 
firiency at any time happening to the ' ^ ^ fche neceieary power could be 
income of the undertaking, er to meet devej1>ped and the surplus of that power

could largely be utilized in oonnec ion with 
the mining industries in the vicinity of 
Cobalt. In that oonertion the commission 
which the Dominion government sent to 

that electricity could be 
if such is the*’

taxio 6 weakness.
Digby, N. S., Dec. 4-(Special)-R- G. 

Monroe called on Hope Young at her cell 
Saturday night and said: “I have some

trial has

The London Telegraph is far removed 
from tbe scene of New York’s turbulent 

to have sized up 
“Mr.

politics, but it seems 
Hearst fairly well, when it rays:

to combine the wis-
I ELECTRICITY TO SAVE THE 

FORESTS
news for you.” .

The prisoner replied : “A new 
been granted.”

Mr. Monore replied: ‘‘Yes.
The prisoner said that she bad every 

confidence in her solicitor and knew a 
trial would be granted. She expressed 

and said that if Mr.

Hearst, who seems 
dom of the serpent with the purity of the 
dove and the toughness of the hippopota
mus, was not satisfied with the result^ of 
the election, and demanded a recount.”

A rmomtli ago a decision
portance was given in the exchequer court 
by which a Quebefc lumberman was award
ed $55,000 damages against the Dominion 

, because sparks from am 'en
tile Intercolonial railway had set 
timber limit. This has been fol-

Wileon’B Beach News.new
her gratification . , ,
Monroe had not undertaken to intercede 
for her for mere nothing that she would 
no doubt have been hanged on Dec. 20th 

she had no means of her own.
contributed has been far

government
gine on

Wilson’s Beach, Dec. 4—Quite a u imbtr 
of Nova Scotia vessels are here at present 
to load with dry fish for Halifax and 
Annapolis markets. H. Jackson, me of 
four merchants, is loading tbs Mirpan, 

Gaskill, from Grand Manon, 
commodity for An- 

Jackson,

as
The amount . . .

short of which was expected. The heaviest 
donation arrived from a gentleman m 
Gardiner, Maine, who is by no 
considered a wealthy man.

To your correspondent Mr. Monroe said 
he .had nothing but the most courteous 
treatment from all the gentlemen on the 
crown side of the case. The worst feature 
in the whole affair has been the clergy
men and others who have rushed into 
print with no knowledge of the case ex
cept from hearsay, and then when a 
wealthy lady in Boston attempted to bear 
the full expense of a new trial the Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union or 
some society of that sort began passing 
resolutions to assist at a new trial. As 

the Boston lady heard this she 
dropped out in their favor but what have 
the Nova Scotia women done to help bear 
the expense?

The people around town and vicinity 
are very much interested in the new trial 
and enquiries are coming in rapidly today 

the telephone and otherwise.
Mr. Monroe believes bis client innocent 

of murder and has taken hold of the case 
wit'h a determ nation to win if possible.

The prisoner gets letters regularly from 
Elmer Young, of Boston, who also keops 
her supplied with the leading Boston
ll3]l> ™ot known as yet when the new 
trial will take place, whether a special 

Britber Scots, court will be held or whether she \\i e 
obliged to wait until the regular session 
of the Supreme-Court in June, 190b 

In regard -to her chances in a new trial 
Mr .Monroe expressed doubt* about getting 
an unprejudiced jury.

•‘Do you expect to got her clear on the
new trial?

‘‘That is a question more easily asked 
fihn.ii answered. You know that there has
always been and still exists a terrible pre- XHtiby, Dec. 1.—Capt. C. R. TbompsoB. 
iudice against her. The public ait the very master of tbe Btmr. Centrevllle now at 
outset jumped at two concluons, neither D£* for, a Mar. bound -rom On;rev«,e

Captain 
with the 
napoli». Mv.
made a trip to .... 
vicinity, brought home with him a very 
beautifully matched pair of young horses.

The Rev. W. H. Perry has taken 
charge of the pastoral circuit here for 
the coming year and is just getting com
fortably settled at the parsonage. the 
young people are prepar.ng for a concert 
at Christmas time in aid of the Sunday
KMrt Celia Mitchell, a life long resident 
of this place, passed away on the morn
ing of Sunday, Nov. 26. She Bad been a 
severe sufferer from cancer for a long 
time, but her sufferings were very pati
ently borne. She leaves a family of three 
sons and three daughters, also one 
brother and a large circle of mends to 
mourn the loss of a loving mother and 
sister and a kind good Christian neigh- 

Funeral services were held by Rev.

ter eat on above
who lately 

Woodstock and
means

gance.
shown, and-I believe that lower duties month, which includes city as 
will do much to stamp out this evil. country teachers of «II grades, euperai-

Mr. Hillier, tendent* as well as aesieta'nts in tile kin- 
ac- ! dergartens. At the rame time, Dr. Harris 

cuse him of envying the manu-jetâtes that the average earnings for each
facturer his automobile, and the suspicion I individual of 29,000,000 wage earner, m

months m tihe year, tibe average earnings , pectcd all along The ^ 
of American school teachers is $285 a unfortunate incident m th. «*

; which it could ever have been closed.

days
tawaNow, since we don’t know 

the Journal, we
that Gaiuthier was 
than the right of free speech. The Kings 
Bench takes the ground that the right ot 

speech does not involve the right to 
services. This is sound

can’tsaysIt is

\ free

damage the exact value of his argument. 
The farmer with most of the rest of us 
has learned in the fohoo] of experience 
that you can’t get anything for nothing. 
Some of the manufacturers can’t see why 
not.

year.” soon asI
ST. ANDREW’SNOTE AND COMMENT

DAY- AND AFTERWe are to have a late session of Par-|
Lament and a long tariff discussion, evi
dently. The Tariff Commission may be This (e the day the Caledonian grim 
expected to visit the Maritime Provinces AttI.acl0 the world's attention unto him

1 And loosens up. occasionally smiles, 

i And wears a

in Toronto News.)(J. E. M.ILLITERACY IN THE UNITED 
STATES bor.

IV. H. Perry. .1over
According to a bulletin issued last week 

by the Census Bureau, at Washington, 
about 106 persons out of 1,000 in the 
United States, over ten years old, are un
able to write, which is equivalent to about 

in ten. Of the native white poulation

early in the new year. New L O. Q. T. Lodge.
Rev. J. A. Cahill organized a lodge ot 

j (j (j, x. at Centrevllle, Carleton 
county, Nov. 29th, with the following 
officers: Mr. Stceves, L. D.; J. Fred 
Cheney, V, T. ; Miss Josie McClintock, 
Sec.; Leo. Scholey. V. S.; Harry Vail, 
Treas.; Robert White, Mar.; Mrs Lizzie 
Adams’, P. C. T.; Earl Styles, A. Sec.; 
Ralph Adams, D. M.; Mrs. Alice Good, 
Chap.; Miss Faye Burt, Guard; Miss Eva 
Cheney, Cenl ; Mrs. W. R. Reade, L. D.

The lodge meets on Thursday evenings 
and bids fair to soon be one of toe lead
ing lodges in this province.______

“sprig o’ heather” otteuwhiles.
J. P. Morgan and E. H. Harnman are 

fighting. Here arc all the elements neces
sary to a picturesque and costly war. The ! To eat 
bill may equal that footed by some na- | He dnnks 1 ® 

small foreign entanglement. 1And 3lngs an
^ as - Will.

j At night he meets with ethers of his race, 

haggis in a public place
yellow product of a still 
shouts aloud with rare good

tions after aone :

only forty-six out of every 1,000, or fewer

ate. International companions, restricted ( filmg cf re,poD11bil;ty in this Blow blasts of loud deflauc
as far as possible to corresponding classes affajr_ n win be hoped that St.. The toasts proceed,
of the population, are on the whole .g nQt upon tbe eve of disclosures ; «mee next,
favorable to America, indicating that malpractice 6ucb as have |
in most European countries illiteracy is ^ severa] other ütia o[ latc.
much more prevalent than it is in tbe 
United States, although the republic is

Great sorrow was brought to several i Chairman says. "Noo,Theany extraordinary claim or demand aris
ing against the undertaking. This re

fund now stands at $379,580.”
This is an excellent showing and demon

strates clearly the enormous advantages 
attending public ownership of natural 
monopolies.

serve

Europe reported
ed for smelting iron, and, 

fact, it might be used to operate the 
which the region stands in so

“The Lan’ We Left"
U6

wide and ever-growing text
orator wboeo “r*s” arc

Stmr. Centrevllle Picks Up Buoy.i it forms a 
i For some young 

rolled,
! whose vowels have a truly Scottish mould.

3smelters of 
i much need.PERJURY EXTRAORDINARY

Everybody knew that many of the prom- The Citizen adds that, apart irom
inent men called at witnesses before the I the manifest advantages of ope 
New York insurance committee had lied j aténg the new government r®'w®b 
under oa-th, but it remained for one An>6r" ! electricity, there is little ou *• 
ican newspaper to characterize this lying ; could be operated more eoonomic y 
satisfactorily and offer some explanation ; by steam, while all danger irom evaa a 
of it. The Brooklyn Eagle is the Journal ' ing forest fires, which are e resu 
referred to. It says in the course of an ' in such a heavily wooded coun ry

editorial on “Perjury”: ' j Z Z population, sixty-two for the native white
I curred doapitc -the utmost vigilance of the population, 120 for the foreign born w > e

^f'which were in my opinion warranted by ^Towerint^Centicvl.lJ^ov
the faote, first that a most cruel and cow- strange one, marked ‘L. L. ’ ,l- *-*-
ardly murder had been cimmittei; second says thatj^wblrtlin, 
that Hope Young had committed it, and - • ■ —
that prejudice instead of being removed 
has been intensified.”

“If that so called uonfession is shut out 
I suppose you have no reasonable doubt 
about getting her clear on tihc second 
-trial?

"It is difficult to ray on cWcuut of her

I It looks now as if Mr. Girroir tiic de- # mon_.. mj likewise “Losh” the diners 
still far behind Germany, Sweden and, teated Conservative candidate im Antigo-n- ’ gsy>
Norway, Denmark and Switzerland. There iflbj my be appointed leader of the oppo- Wheu speakers praise "this great and glor
ia also ground for satisfaction in the eta- ytton by the Halifax Herald. At all loue day/’ ^ ^ ^ the epeeches
tistical evidence, according to the Bos- cvente, it is very sweet on Mr. Girroir, (urn
ton Transcript, that illiteracy is steadily ;says -the Eastern Clironiclc. ,,n Robbie Bruce and Bloody Bannockburn.
being reduced. In 1890 tim number of , „ . . -riB iatc, past 2 a. m. The Day has fled,
illiterates per -1,000 was 133 for the total The ferry committee s dehoeratio,is last ^ sieepy gueatg now wander home to bed,

ning indicate that the Council should Bacb to the protest of his mate:
employ a, few more experts to d**l with "Hoots, Saul hut yc’ro in a »wful state.”

The captain 
whistling buoy o? vhat lescrip- 

our coast.
The Salvation Army baracks containing 

officers’ quarters and two Dalle, is about 
completed. The officers are jqoving in this

C THERE ARE OTH RS 
AB Who use hammers ar >t black- 

smitihsA"1 ieve
"The multiplicity of oaths is intended 

to secure truth and -to prevent perjury. It

■àX - w^sajaWniitrtMi ift-ito -
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DR. McLEOD ACQUITTE 
AND FEELS THANKFUL

I men here looking up the anteeendento of lirin fir niPPFOT the Canadian side by water. In that
I witnesses for the defence in the suit case HI-It |- HI 1 IlM way they eventually arrived at St. Ste-
I Vtal. IILnU Ul UIUULUI phen, just across the river from Calais,

Mrs. Grace Ash mead Stanford Reagan, ■ ■ «amp where a taxidermist took charge of their
who was a witness for the defense, is a nfinflx L LIf L D CuliT ! memento. Even more interest was aroua-
daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth Aehmead, who IVI UUuL LILm umLI I ! ed in this section than had been the case
is now serving a sentence for malpractice at Fort Kent, and crowds of sportsmen
m true city. Ihere are no chargee against a-v» rnrnminTAII from New Brunswick and Maine visited;"œ**, p.., AT FREDERICTON

I Dun°K the closing scenes of the trial 0f Calais, who is known as the champion
1 rIcLe,od' ,7'tb unchanging countenance ----------------------- m0ose hunter of Washington county. He
leaned well forward in his chair just out- Q , u »J J l a offered $100 for the head, green, but the
side the bar mclosure and missed not a Vr0Wn Lanas umce Aa0rnea DY ftnt provincial govemmeht outbid him by an
W>V ,, , , ,, , x lers of Largest Specimen of offer of $125, and thus it was set up for

Mrs. Mary McLeod, the fair young wife , - r the crown land's office at Fredericton. It
of the defendant, occupied a , iront seat Animal tV6r met was for a long time, and perhaps is now,
with the spectators. Nervously she ----------------------- claimed to be a New Brunswick moose,

Former Kings County Man Held a Reception at His Home yZr* ^ hMddX weighed about 

Sunday-Going Away for a Rest After His Trying Ordeal i S? toeh%"r? 2,000 P0UNDS impressed was he that the mow

-•Dr. Pettee’s Startling Admission on Stand May Cause I was Brought Down m Maine

riouelnnmonfe in r..„ ; Jn,-i8"Pll^rtf °ftube.ia \bl wblcb the After an Arduone and Thrilling Allagash river.
ueveiopments in Similar Cases. di® c,aimad for thc d“tor- w . n The animai, while not weighing so

In the morning sess-in Dr. McLeod was Pursuit by Two Prenoh-Oan- mucb as 60me prize Percheron horses,
called to the stand, and under the exam- adian Guides. stood much higher than any equine ever Charlottetown PEI Dec 3—(Snecial)

requisite nerve and skill, that McLeod not ! y*tl0“ ®f h‘® c°"nBe'» Vabey> to!d ---------------- in use in this country. The biggest Several small boys were shotting m the
only operated on the Geary girl toporo-! c , ry, ana tnen answered the rapid m , i i one in Maine weighs about 2300 pounds, woods near the city yesterday with a o’clock an alarm was given that a fire hadtomieaUy, in order to save hlr life, but | 5,1,0,18 deliyered by the d‘etrlct „ , . M (B°=t0n but bis we,g„- comes largely in the thirty-two calibre rifle* One Inquisitive broken out in a residence on Maim street,
was the only doctor tihe maid had seen atj „ • '. ,. ,, , ,, ,, \alal8> , - JNov- 27—Hanging on the barrel and heavy stocky legs. A moose boy tried if the rifle would go off at half- . ,, „
the Winthrop street house, except on the I Beginning his address to the jury, Mr. walls of the crown lands office in Fred- taller, with much thinner and nar- cock. It did, and the bullet passed clean P y . , y "
day of the laparotomie operation when I Va,"Y sald" ericton, (N. B.), is the head of the largest rower carters, although the immense through the leg of Harold Phillips, aged i past ^xpenence of fires in this block,
Dr. Pettee was there, also as an assistant, ; * aiiow . n0 better way for you to i moose ever encountered. It is supposed chest gives an impression or roundness ten. His little brother carried him on chants prepared themselves to move their
and that there was no reason to suppose ; declde this issue than to size up the wit- to be a New Brunswick specimen, and when faced. An 1800-pound moose would his back to the nearest house, and a doc- stocks.
that Hunt and Crawford were lying in i "esses as they testified on the stand and the provincial government paid $125 for measure at least 19 or 20 hands, and could tor was summoned. The wound will not Happily the Dalhousie fire brigade re-
acctèing McLeod, because nothing in the j make 11P your "find as to which ones it green; that is, before it was mounted, easily look over the ears of a 2300-pound be-fatal, if inflammation can be prevented, sponded promptly and the fire was re
shape of an additional sentence could : ar® telling the truth.. Yet it represents Maine’s largest moose,1 horse. The great specimen shot would Bertram Moore, aged eighty-one, former- etricted to the one building, with slight
have bean added to the possible puntii- j “You do not believe a word that comes and New Brunswick has no more claim compare best with a small camel, although 1 y a resident of Charlottetown, narrowly damage done. The fire originated from
ment for the crime they admitted, had [ from the lips of this miserable trio who to the credit of its development than iacking the long neck and hump. escaped death at Bay City (Mich.) While the careless use of cigars by boys.
they also admitted that they dismembered have wrung a living from the blood of Massachusetts, because the great animal   , driving, his horse ran away and the team A despatch from Vancouver announces
the body. Therefore, Mr. Sughrue argued, the unfortunate creatures who were their was shot on the banks of the Musquacook _____ ___ ■ t collided with a trolley c;lr. Moore’s head the death by drowning of a Reetiguoehe '
there was no reason to suppose that they victims; stream, near where it enters the Alla- DfllOflII OI <1111* was driven through the car window, and young man named Philibert LeBlanc, who
would try to injure an innocent when they “It does not appear that Dr. McLeod gash river, many miles from New Bruns- f-| 11 \ I1ni I-1 I Ilf r he was knocked unconscious, receiving bad this country a few months ago to sn-
would not themselves be benefited. got a cent for the operation. Yet Craw- wick territory in northwestern Maine. I UluUll ULUI L bruises. He will recover. gage in lumbering in British Columbia. He

Mr. Vahey’s principal argument was ford and Howard got 115 miserable do!- Besides this giant of his species, the Roland Meikle, of this city, who return- leaves a wife and two children, who are
based upon a diametrically opposite point lars of blood money.’’ average i -ose brought down today by ______ ed from Lynn (Maes.), where he was sum- with their friends in Balmoral, Restigouche
of view. When Hunt and Crawford were Mr. Vahey asked the jury if they did gunners looks puny, despite the excellent . . . .. r, moned by the death of his brother Charles, county. The dceased was a brother-in-law
cornered in New York, he argued, they not believe Hunt performed the original ' average of size that has been maintained. jvilSS POPtei" Had tO HaV6 Finffef who was said to have shot himself, de- of Warden Areseneau, of Restigouche, and 
knew that the full penalty of one con- operation on Miss Geary, whom the ' This leader of the monarchs of the - ... ° dares that he does not believe the suicide twenty-five years old.
vieted of being an accessory before the great courage and skill of Dr. McLeod Maine forests weighed between 1800 and UpSTStSd UPOFIi 'theory and that he has set a detective at The Dalhousie Agricultural Society held
fact was twenty yeans, while that of an could not save. 2000 pounds, his neck had a girth of — r work to show that a murder was commit- JW sixty-sixth annual meeting in the court
accessory after the fact was only seven, -Hunt and Crawford,” Mr. Vahey vent 97 inches, about twice that of a 1600- r^hhprinp F Portei. a teach. ted. , ““use today. It was decided to improve
years He argued, by inference, that if ! on, “had to make good when they got pound horse, and his antlers had a lh~-^*bherlnc E- Poitei- a teach Charles Meikle was found dead in the the stock of jfceep in the parish, and an
eome direct promise of clemency was not - back to Boston. If they had not they spread of 601 inches. This limit is not er at Poont LePreaux- whoae home 16 at kitchen of hie home, 23 Congress street, importation whs ordered The secretary s 

them,tbey felfc ^ ^ey could 6ave might have been called up for trial on so great as the antlers of some of those Douglastown (N. B.), is ill at the home of Lynn, at noon on Tuesday, Nov. 7. The croP ^
it ^°n °ffehe' F®n*h,lie“)ithe more serious charge against them shot today, but the lack in width was Mm# Hannah Titus, 22 Brussels street, only person in the Meikle bouse at the ««tod*»Myrsars

sevsr - “ — esLsu’ - * — — - *> 5 ^^±8.“ """ 5?jurist ~sns t&ssrviLSa
' “H people are to be complained of for When it ' is considered that a good | «mW fester on the first finger of the right ; him. State Officer Neal says that he be-, Y KahkaR'ïrt^B’i

They knew from Mrs Dean he arvned wearin8 masks,” said Mr. Vahey, “why average for moose killed by sportsmen I hand, and squeezed it. A few days later eves tb® victim was murdered, and that I yarberje ’ *
that Dr. McLeod had performed the la- ! i,„Er' Pe“ee herf?”. is 800 Pouuds- *hat those of 1000 pounds the finger gave her much pain, and a week b“ * C y l£ "K>re evldence 03111 During' the fire at Murphy’s hotel W
parotomy operation so they felt quite safe1 If pe?ple arf to be complained of for are rarities and that a record of one ago last Friday she came to the city and t ,tr . ; Tuesday last, a large quantity of liquor,
in connecting his name with the entire ' not not,fymB the police of cases Of this beyond 1200 pounds is not known oftener procured something from a druggist, think-
crime, hoping by so doing to find a scape- i sort’ wby are not Miss Griffiths, Dr. Pet- than once ever, two or three years, ing that there was nothing serious the mat- HiniipTOU CPflTT
goat upon whose shoulders cohid be shift-1 *<*- °r the rest of the people in the house the immense proportion? of the animal te^- . -, IVIUML I UM üLU I
ed a portion of the burden of punishment here.’ tipping the scales at over 1800 pounds 0n Sunday she went to Dr. Frank A. U" UUU 1 1
that threatened them. Mr. Vahey recited in detail the evi- can be imagined. Nothing like his neck Hishop, who pronounced the caee blood

Having put Dr. McLeod on the stand dence offered by the deefnee regarding girth has ever been known by guides P°ironing, and Mise Porter account* for it
to deny the statements that he had been : *he whereabouts of Dr. McLeod on Sept, or game wardens. ^y the fact that she was wearing black
in the Bishop offices almost daily that he *9. He went over one by one the stories The animal was shot by Silas Niles woolen gloves. Dr. Bishop has been at-
had done work * for that office and been told by Dr. McLeod's patients, by his and Stephen Otterbear, two French Ca- ?^ndlIl8 Miss Porter since. Finding that
paid for it, that he had dismembered the wif® and her sister. nadians of Fort Kent, (Me.), in the fall I6Plte the treatment the hand con-
body and delivered the packed dress isuit <fBLe couldn’t have been with these peo- of 1897. /The men had spent several : tinned to swell, be decided Monday af-
cases to H*unt and Crawford, he proceeded P*e and with the others at the same weeks during August and September | 17100n ^^*t an operation was necessary,
to argue that Dr. McLeod only consented time,” said Mr. Vahey. “If these wit- along the Allagash waters, and during I accordingly the patient was put
to do the laparotomoy operation because nesses arc telling the truth he couldn’t the end of the latter month discovered er cnl°rol°J’ni and fche injured finger
the girl had no other chance and Dr. have been at 68 Winthrop street dipmem- the tracks of what appeared to them to ÎP-eneT> a?d ne scraped. Last night
Pettee who was attending the girl accord- bering a body. be & large moose. The open season for f1”8 comfortably, and
ing to his view of the case, was McLeod’s “According, to the government testi- the animal at that time began Oct. 1 8 CX^ e 0 recover quickly,
friend. He exporiated Pettee as a false mony so finely spun out, Crawford and instead of Oct. 15, as at present, and the
tnend then proceeded to argue that Hunt were to have taken the Portland men determined to keep as close to the 

unts Philadelphia record indicated that boat by the original plan. I call your creature as possible and endeavor to
un was just the kind of a man who | attention to the fact that the Portland bring him down as soon as it could be

could do such a job from start to finish- boat leaves at 7 o’clock. done legally. For 12 days they waited
prlmm.!*!! W?? guilty of the original T , and watched, hardly daring to move lest

ÆÏ K-‘e*'"B»Où-dû.22,tÏÏ.‘,T5SL‘ïï.*S‘.“;
Dr. McLeod a Good Witness. elation. from them. They wandered along hia

n- _j , , An intensely intereeting publication, and tra'* day after day, and exercised the1

«v» 7 ■>—•» » » a-* ■>-« <• ss srstz jrs-x* &
Hum-and’r2,* f whabDr- Pett«, 6,xth annual report of thc Canadian take any measureB they desired; but it!
fav L in -T .d, char8ed him with, 60 Forestry Association. The book, which waa not until Oct.. 2 that they found a 
came .va- c®Ym.*®bio“ w‘t'h the cone lets of 110 pages of reading matter, fresh trail, one that indicated their
he performed the ’h^arotomy ^atiot with fourteen fuU pa«e illustrations, lice a quarry had been in their immediate vi
and that his principal motive in doing very ful' 1C8Um« oi all tile papers read at .Wltb*“ 24 hours or so. Just at
this was to save HfT 8 the meeting. Col. T. G. Wie toi the that t,me Nllea waa.^ >> that it

Judge Stevens charged ru„ , ... ’ was necessary for them to make campsiderable lengtlf In the lÜdictnîLI tW Cr°Wn ^ departmcnt- hredericton, read for a few days. Otterbear still kept up 
are many counts, but the judge boiled 3 paper ln whioh much that ought to sc- the search; but he did not dare to go 
them down to this: If the jurors found ■cure tile hearty support of the lumber- niany miles away from his sick com- 
Dr. McLeod not guilty of the charge they ! man and the farmer occurred. New Bruns- Pa°10n- They had to make the best of 
were to say so. If they found him guilty ' wick, he says, contains an area of 17 - Fbeir unf°rtunate situation, however, and 
« being accessory after the fact to an 750,000 acres of timber. Of this, 10,500,000 ;ll happened that fortune Uvored them, 
abortion committed by Mrs. Dean they I arc granted lands and 7,250,000 crown! lhey were encamped on a slight knoll,
Were to find him guilty on the third and I lands. The suggestions with which Colonel where the ram water drained away from 
ninth counts; if they found that abortion 1 Loggie closes his- paper are worthy of seri-1 tbe‘r sleeping quarters, and their lean-to 
was committed by some person unknown ! cue consideration. He recommends:— i was surrounded by a slight growth of

"1st—More effectual means for the pro- ! underbrush. Just below them 
the1 tection from fires. j big bog, which gave evidence of being

! ' "2nd—The separation of the timber lands : frequented by moose, and it was con
i'---- ;—n.—l i—’ stantly watched in the hope that the

i game they were after would pay a visit 
there. 1

- °-vwwmug uuat mere was no “4th—Restrictions as to the cutting of The morning of Oct. 4 Otterbear an-
Jikeldiood of an immediate verdict.ordered undensized timber. nounced that he was going down to the

e Jury locked up for the night and have "Perhaps I may be expected to add re- “marsh,” as the bog was termed by the bridge, 
verdict reported in the morning. forestation, and while much can be said men, to search for traces of the big J. C. Hartley, representing the defend-
Dr. McLeod’s Denial. -about tree planting, I am of the opinion quarry, and it was arranged that, if any ant, claimed that this banking would

’ our efforts at present will be better met sounds or signs were detected by Niles, extend ten feet on each side of the pier
Dr. McLeod took the witness stand in hy a more efficient preservation of our for- he was to inform the other by firing; which itself is ten feet in length, thus meeting of tlie Eurhetorian Society of Mt. j ..... f.„intr ;vil action which 

his own behalf this morning, denied that. œt6 and more carofnl cutting of the stand- his rifle. Otterbear had hardly reached creating an obstruction thirty feet long: Allison on Saturday evening, the follow- y .
he dismembered Susanna Agnes Gearv,1 ln* tlmher- New Brunswick has yet a the borders of the bog when be heard a in Mr. Connell’s mill pond, thus injuring in8 oaiee™ were elected:- been brought against him by his partner,
that ne had any connection with the or- • nob‘e heritage in her forests Let us then report. Knowing that no other sports- his milling business. He also contended President, V. B. Fullerton, ’06; vice- Henry Pellissier, and which is now pend-

„ ... hg‘!r cnm’nal operation on her; that he! JY01* together to preserve this heritage so men had beén about that region he that the company should before they president, J. M. Clindmnin, ’07; recording fog, James S. Barnes was on Monday ar-
h?™e^ Huntington avenue which had ever been at the Bishop office, 178!that we ?Kme'Ve8 and but’lre generations ; hun.ied back to the camp on 6his way covüd obtain an njlmction prove theiy secretary, G. S. Patterson, ’07; correspond- rJ e(] anJ yefiterday wore

vas attended by many of his. friends, and Tremont street, as testified to by Hunt I "“W reap the benefits which nature has so hearing four other shots He reached title to the snrrm.ndin- nmnert !£. ing secretary, W. J. Layton,’08; treasurer, ’ aQJ yesrernay arraigned betorevithin a day or two, he says, he is going and Crawford; that he had ever been ?n1 Ja^ly bsfowed- . , a N,W ^ideju^tin time to see tTbig he held had not ^ne * A^binson! ’08; telle* R.McKinney, ’09. Magistrate Daly, at the police court,
iway to take a long rest after the worry the employ of this office, or that he ever ,, In conclusion, again, let us not forget m d J bcarce]y 10 feet f H AI r K r " , , • . Arrangements are being made for the in- charged with stealing the sum of $500,
m excitement of the unfortunate affair treated the Geary girl, save by opiating ‘heWd Scotch saying: <Beaye «ickirdin rhefrightened^kman. who.unlbleto suLrt oftt anpLtion The ch debate betwee“ Mt- which Pointer is attempting to recover
into which he was plunged because he on her laparotomieaUy, when caller! in to a tree lt: 11 be growin’ when y’re eleep- mAX7_ v.j ’ , : ^yppoit oi me application, me cmet jus- d Dalhousie, which will be held here in . ,tried to save toe life of a girl, "who had save her life. *’ ^ ln l° in’.”’ IT him annLnt. I w'* Ï annauneed, that he would consider Maroh. Kghteen pre^inary debltere thr°Ugh ^ COurt6‘ » a formcr
*=n the Victim of malpracticioners. He regarded her as Dr. Pettee’s patient. difficulty evero buUrt aithot *' _________ have been efected, and these will debate Winmpeg hotel man, but has latterly been

Attorney-General Parker bas now taken he said, and for that reason did not make _ aftel. ahot yf;rpfl ,lnti, at the first meetings of next term. The co-partner with Pelissier in a hotel buei-
1 hand in the campaign against the mol- out the usual death certificate. He had - Tü £\ TU Ip almost reached him when it «nccnmheH LUNENBURG FISHERMAN object is: “Resolved, that the present ness at RueseU. Owing to a disagreementpractice dens, and he will probably take been told by Mr*. Dean that the girl’s’ VT U il Lf * 6uccumbed- LU 1$ LIU DU 11U I lOMLnlVInlN system of trial by judge and jury is pre- between the two over the business, Pellis-
nction which will result in the closing of mother had been told of the girl’s death, I UIUA ...» curD cccll - - th f„llnd that ^hei-vi-t^0 meD W^°' DROWNED OFF YARMOUTH f€ra-hle to trial by judge alone.’’ M-t. AUi- aier entered suit against his partner, and- the Bishop place. and for that reason he supposed she had; WHO HAS EVER SEEN OR J.u thei ilLL ' rtnlVIUU 1 " eon has thc ehoiceofsidee. today wiU make application to the court

Public sentiment has become so aroused been decently buried. ! H F » R II THE HELPLESS ”uch-desired big fellow, and that he was ;   . for a receiver. In the meantime, Barnes
tliat meet of the prominent clergymen of Denied He Wore a Mask nuni/iun nr h e arges one they had ever seen. Police Think They Have Nabbed the « - m rr* 4. c<>me Winnipeg in connection with
the city have issued a statement in which M wore a Mask. CHOKING OF A The good fortune acted as a tonic ,, ' - - n Sons Of Temperance Visit. j the suit, when he was arrested. T. R. Fer-
they describe abortion as “murder/’ and J>r- McLeod denied tihat he wore a mask j CONSUMPTIVE mth JNllesl and* despi?e his llIness> he man KesponSlble for Recent Burg- The District Worthy Patriarch of the guson, Barnes’ solicitor, explained to the
call upon the peoole and the authorities to w ,n operated on the Geary girl. He1 !was a^ie 6e^ UP *oe next day and 1 • ■ n • 1 ■« ^ - rp -p. n , , magistrate the fact that a civil action wasprevent any more cases like that of Susan ***^«*1 that he did not see the Geary p|U TUI II If I I OUT IV for *ort Kent* The men were eo lanes—Accident to Railway Man. bons of temperance. D. C. hisher, and pencüng> an<j claimed that the theft charge
Geary in Boston. giti after the laparotomy or that he ever ! VHil I 111 H il B-IUll I LT excited over their discovery that they -------- the officers of the division, nail au official wa6 merely an attempt on the part of
Olosinff Scenes in no-o inthie performed a criminal operation. | n> ■ A II fl IB did ,not take time to Properly care for Yarmouth, N. S., Dec. 4—While the! visit to St. George’s Division, No. 353, -n Pellissier to get his money by a sort of

K uaae. “On Monday morning,” he said, “when 1 UlA U U U Ü U tlie oodyof the moose, simply cutting fishing scohoner Eddie James was entering their hall, Market building Saturday legal short cut. The theft charge was final-
Boston, Dec.l—(Special)—The fate of I finst realized that this girl would not ; . off his head and leaving the remainder of port on Suuday, John Hewitt, one of the night. There was a large attendance pres ly remanded until Saturday, the magistrate

Dr. Percy D. McLeod, who today told his ^ve, I told Mns. Dean to notify her folks " .r‘ ^ood■? 1the carcass where it fell in the woods, crew, was struck by the main boom, eut and after the usual business lai been deciding that in view of the other case
story of the suit ease mystery in the immediately and for them to come and j you W The head was so heavy that they could thrown into the water and drowned. He transacted addresses were made by the pending Barnes should be allowed to go
buperior Uurt is in the hands of the see the girl. That evening she told me I tonThfehe r^^3IKrv makc but slow progress toward Fort belonged to West Dublin, Lunenburg following district officers: D. C. Fisher, on his own recognizance.—Winnipeg Tele-
)ury. Whether he is to be judged innocent that she had seen the mother of the girl, I Jou/)n 6ne roaa ■ Kent, notwithstanding that, much of the county. It is hardly probable that the D W. P.; H. W. Belding, D. W, A. P.; gram.
Dr guilty of being an accessory after the and that the mother had promised to, ft^n 1lfl4AFVC jiistance was traversed by water, and body will be recovered. w,n. H. Gorman, D. P. W. P.; b\ Hamii- It is said that James S. Barnes was tor-
tact to the death of Susanna Agnes come there to the house to see her; that MJ r6a WÊ W J^bey were 2^ days covering the 58 miles While coupling cars at the l>ominion ton DC- James Sullivan, D. S.; E. S. merly a St. John man.
Geary, the victim, will probably be de- ehe had seen the family physician andj W 1 1 JF to the little town on the St. John river Atlantic station on Saturday, Ralph Cleve- Henigar I) P W. P ; H. McCavour of
;ermmed by the report of the “twelve that she preferred to have him sign the UlDU/A# D 1C ; where they lived. Thçre the head excited land bad three fingers of his right hand Gordon Division and W Dalev of Loyal-
food men and true who are to report at certificate, to that there would be no n HylnnJ I ilf 0 FjMD I ; the greatest admiration and surprise mutilated. Division On Thursday evening next
Ihe opening of court tomorrow morning, suspicion concerning her daughter’s death. . . ft* . . among the tmwfipeople, and there was The police arrested a man named Forbee Division will nav a f raterai]

They received too case at 4.45 o'clock “Why didn’t you notify the police when & *“ JVk a general dJUto see the hide and bodv on Sunday night for endeavoring to effect St-GeorgeJJ.vsmn wilipay atraterail
to» afternoon. At 730 they had not ar- you discovered that a criminal operation ïl ,1 ZÏLNK of so lato^fTanimal * aa entrance to the residence of Mrs. Lydia *?„ (fUrDeyi AU "lembera °*„*“• ,'r
Eddedath: «teve1 ^rtbeen. perfred?” Mr" r-5ey ted- the two „Mn secured as- O-in. porbro ha* been identified by Mrs. ^^LTri t oT’ oLoTlZ
icm l . , He 6ent ■ 11 Mn t cufitomary—-except rf a phyei- ho‘bs and A-L ltjfs a pleasant, *fe and ygpKT and started back to the Mus- “ tbc man whom she saw trying "e“ the tUstnct^ u us
^em iMtructiona to report m the morning «an wants to protect himself. effectual mBicinVor Coughs stream to get the rest of the the endows about the house in the early L e U
Jga tney were duly locked up for toe Why?” Hoarsenessiiieim.roat, Pain in the ChsjF ^ody. They were only two days going ev?mng' Numerous burglaries have

, A physician feels bound to protect the Asthma> Bronchitis, Croup, Wh^RTg in, but 44 days of warm October sun rfd r®ce™y: and tlle P°llce are satisfied
a(."°“eJOM in suerai «putation of his patients.” Cough, Quinsy and all trouble^F the on the heated body of an immense moose îbat 111 Iorbto they have the leader of

‘tÏÏThT'v*’ Ü'Lvewnda^t. t^h the Until he was arrested he says he. did Throat and Lungs. jàT bad bad a noticeable effect, especially in 0,6 gang"
° ln ..* own hchalf, told a concise not know tliat the body found in the suit Be sure and do not acceptor mbstitute view of the fact that no preparation. 

tn^Ld” examination and was not eases was that of the girl on whioh he for Dr. Wood’s Norway KdTByrup. The were made for keeping it in condition
cam^Mr PvJi,.Cf066H:Xaimnabon' Then ^ °,peratcd- genuine is put up in J^ellow wrapper, when the men went out. However the
'-us arraignment* of ^fonte?>,wf^r5mendü ^ McLeod. Witness Wanted in three pine trees t eJfBue mar-, an t e party thought it best to try to get the growing importance of Mon.i cil as a I ed. The firm found it necessary to close
Dr. Pettee, particularly Hunt ’ aD Philadelphia 1 " ' Jjr remains to Fort Kent, and they started centre for distribution of their products, 1 the doors for one hour during the after-

Then District Attorney Sughrue deliv- Philadelphia, Dec I—William Reagan, ’ HAS^iO EQUAL off with it. It was all very well for a the Robb Engineering Company has de- noon to permit the salesmen to attend to
f "is address to the jury. Mr. Sughrue alia« William H. Stanford, who was a wit- « I had a bad cold which settled on le" “ours but eventually the men could tided to change their agency at Montreal ; all who were in waiting and partially 
instead of traversing all the evidence in "css in the suit case trial today and who my lungaJKl tried many remedies but not 6 .d the odor, and they dropped the into a branch office. Watson Jack lias | straighten out stocks.
t“* casc, Seized upon a few of the major )vas arrested on toe charge of being a could getno relief. On the advice of a cain<flss ,m disgust and fled. been appointed manager, and Alister None of the staff were able to leave

grouping them with a vigor into fugitive of justice from Philadelphia, is friend I procured a bottle of Dr. Wood's That is why the remainder of the larg- Mac’ean will continue in the capacity of] the store all day, but were compelled to
which he threw his entire speech. wanted here on the charge of election j Norway Pine Syrup. Before the bottle est moose ever shot cannot now be seen engineer for the Montrer! dip net. i take lunch “on thc fly,” the firm stand-
Ustrict Attorney's Arraignment irauds at the municipal election held last I waa half finished I had not the slightest as evidence of a taxidermist’s skill. Tlie Robb Engineering Conipanv will ing the expense. The proprietors wish to

M . “ February in tlie twelfth district of the trace of a cough, and in my opinion Dr. The "Fish River extension of thc Ban- liave their quarters in the handsome thank the public for its heartily mani-
isaue to wl,i i 1 °d—,'vllich? This wae the 14to ward. He was under $1,500 bail and Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has no equal gor & Aroostook railroad, which extends suite of offices occupied by Watson Jack tested appreciation of the efforts put
lion And"h red,ure'1 tbe whole ques- when his ease was called for trial he did as a cure for coughs,colds, or any affection to Fort Kent, was not then constructed & Co., in the Bell Telephone building, forth by them in their great reorganiza-
wae McLeod” tir-t ^tot aI"s"t: tbat "ot respond. His arrest today was due to of the throat and lungs. ■ and the men ‘bought it would bo easier corner of Notre Dame ind Si. John tion sale in bringing such great bargains

, c -IcLeod pobtfcescu the tlie uffua -s of tlie Boston jwlice who had1 7. J. MoInnh, Woodbine, N.S. * for them to take the great h<\ad down on streets. for the people’s acceptance at this time.

DALHOUSIE HADII

BAD FIRE SCARE!

Blaze in Dangerous Block Made 
Merchants Prepare to MoveIn a Statement He Declares He Had No Fear of

the Result
/ Tried to See if It Would Go Off at 

Half-cock and It Did
Restigouche Man Drowned in 

British Columbia—Large Quan- ; 
tity of Liquor Stolen from 
Murphy’s Hotel During Pire, j 
and Arrests Likely—Dalhousie 
Agricultural Society Annual ' 
Meeting.

i
I

Bullet Went Clean Through Little 
Fellow’s Leg—P. E. Island Man 
Thinks Brother Did Not Commit 
Suicide at Hia Home in Lynn, 
But Was Murdered.I

Dalhousie, N. B., Dec. 4—(Special)—• 
The business portion of the town had e 
narrow escape from being destroyed by five 
on Saturday evening. Between 6 and 7Boston, Dec. 2—A verdict of not 

guilty was reported in the superior court 
today in toe case of Dr. Percy D. Mc
Leod, charged with being an accessory 
after toe fact to the illegal operation 
which resulted in the death of Susan 
Geary, toe victim in the suit oaee tragedy 
and with concealing the crime. The pri
soner was discharged.

The case was given to the jury at 4.45 
p. m. yesterday, and a conclusion was 
reached at 10.15. ln accordance with the 
instructions of Judge Stevens toq verdict 
was sealed, and was reported when court 
opened today.

William E. Hunt and Lewis W. draw- 
ford, who pleaded guilty several days ago 
to too charge of being accessories after 
the fact to toe illegal operation, were then 
brought into court, and each was sentenc
ed to not less than six yeans nor more 
than seven years in state prison.

Judge Stevens expressed regret that toe 
pubic statutes prevented him from mak
ing the penalty heavier.
The Verdict Surprised Many.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 3—(Special)—To say 
that Boston was surprised at the verdict of 
the Suffolk county jury which on Saturday 
jwquitted Dr. Percy D. McLeod, formerly 

, of Kings county (N. B.), of having been 
-•>. implicated in the cutting up and disposal 

of the body of Susan Geary, a chorus girl, 
who died at 68 Winthrop street, Boxbury, 
from the effects of an abortion committed 
at Mrs. Jane Bishop’s malpractice estab
lishment at 178 Tremont street, is putting 
it mildly.

It had been expected by many who fol
lowed the evidence closely, that McLeod 
would be found guilty of having been an 
accessory after the fact, and when it be
came known that the verdict was “not 
guilty on any count,” there was some sur
prise. .

Hunt and Crawford,1 who have gone to 
state prison for from six to seven years, 

disappointed, too, for they had rea
son to believe that leniency would be 
shown them because they turned state’s 
evidence.
Surprise at Pettee’s Escape.

Why Dr. Pettee, who testified on the 
stand that he had performed several abor
tions, that he had been in the employ of 
the Bishop company in whose den Susan 
Geary met her death, and that he knew 
that the girl had died after the laparotomy 
operation, was not charged with connec
tion with toe crime, is a question which 
will receive the attention of the new dis
trict attorney, Mr. Moran.

Every witness for the prosecution testi
fied that Dr. McLeod performed the 
laparotomy operation, that he wore a 
mask while it was in progress, and that 
he was m the pay of the Bishop com
pany. The only evidence in rebuttal was 
hie unsupported denial, although counsel 
for toe defence made a strong point of the 
evil reputation of eome of the witnesses.
Dr. McLeod’s Statement.

After McLeod was released he made a 
statement to the press, in which he said:—

“The only word I have is one of thanks.
1 have felt from the beginning that I 
would be acquitted, and it was particularly 
trying to have been unable to make a 
statement to the world about the case. I 
have borne up throughout to the best of 
my ability, and am fortunate in having 

1 been able to lean for support upon a num
ber of true and loyal friends.

"I wish to eay that, while; I have borne 
up and upon the surface appeared natural,
I have felt the awful strain of this trial, 
and realized it was the worst ordeal of my 
life. I feared only lest public sentiment, 
iroused by the details of the wretched 
irime, would convict me with the others, 
rad I thank, from the bottom of a very 
grateful heart, the jury for the independ
ence and the fair-mindedness which they 
have manifested.”
Dr. McLeod Held Sunday Recep

tion.

mer-

t

“Made McLeod a Scapegoat.’'

! was stolen. Search warranto have been 
issued, and a considerable quantity of the l 
goods recovered. As a result several ar-‘ 
rests may be expected.

ACT FUND CHOWS WESTERN UNION LINES J

(

Receipts Last Month $250 and This 
Month Likely to Exceed It—Black
wood Back to Old Job; Friends 
Give Him Purse of Money,

Fifty Year Lease from N. B. Electric 
Telegraph Company Expiring—
Terms of Renewal.

un-were

A special meeting of toe stockholders in 
Moncton, N. B.. Dec. ^-(Special)— New Brunswick Electric Telegraph 

..... . . .. Company, was held in toe office oi toe
Mild winter weather prevails here. There company at Rothesay Monday to con-
are about four or five inches of enow on eider an offer from the Western Union 

i the ground, and citizens are enjoying their Telegraph Company for a renewal of the
*“ ■'« <'">• °> »- • ti*—“t. s.'TJtss.s seas

1 north is reported quite heavy. The Man- waa jgft to toe directors, and will be re
time express was delayed nearly three ferred to a subsequent meeting of the 

I hours on account of heavy rails. stockholders to be held early in the new
t» hi , , . ... -, year. A. P. Barnhill, K. C., occupied the! Everett Blackwood who was acquitted ^ and there wer’ about fifteen stock- 

last week in the county court on a charge Caldera present.
Before Chief Justice Tuck on Saturday 01" manslaughter in the shooting case of charter to the company was grant-

afternoon application was made by F. R you”8 ^°warth> has returned to work ^ March 30, 1848,and gave powers to erect 
Tavlor nn behalf of r T> n f m tbe I'C.R. round house. Fellow em- telegraph lines from the boundaries of

ajlor, on behalf of the C. P. R., for an pfoyes in the I.C.R. and others have New Brunswick and Nova Scotia at Sack- 
injunction restraining H. A. Connell, of made up a substantial purse for Black- yfUe through Dorchester and Moncton to 
Woodstock, from interfering with the C wo('J to assist him in hearing the heavy gj_ Andrews and St. Stephen with author- 
P. R. in their operations of banking expen6es connection with his defence. jty to extend branches. In 1849 toe com- 

j - -, , , . _ Fines collected for Scott Act violations tjanv commenced operations and in 1856
nd a pier ot the company s bridge jQ jjovember amount to $250. The pres- leased their rights to the Western Union 

across the Meduxnàkeag river. There is ent month promises to see a much larger Telegraph Company for a period of fifty 
now pending an equity suit brought by amount contributed to the city revenue years at 10 per cent on the stock,
the C. P. R. against Mr. Connell to re- by Scott Act violators, already $200 has This lease will expire Feb. 1 next andi
strain the defendant from further excavat- been collected. considering an offer of a renewal of the
ing around the pier in question. Rev. G. E. Whitehouse, formerly of lease at 6 per cent was part of the busi-

The application made on Saturday is East Milton (Mass.), in the First Baptist ness of the meeting yesterday,
for the purpose of allowing the company church yesterday spoke strongly on Sab- Of those who applied for the charter in
to place the pier in the same position as bath observance. He urged Canadians 1848, as far as is known, none survive, but 
that in which they allege it was" previous not to become like the United States and thedr names, many of which will be fami- 
to any excavating having been done by allow the Sabbath to be desecrated by ■Har* may prove of interest. They are as 
Mr. Connell. It is contended on the part permitting Sunday baseball and other follow81 Thomas Leavitt, Charles Ward, 
of the company that such action is neceç- ! amusements of a worldly character. He McLaughlin, J. Duncan, Robert J^-j 
sary to render the pier immune from frost j also touched upon Sunday sacred concerts £in®’ .Y* • Andr®w®’ j
and cold, which, if allowed to affect the ■ as entertainments to be frowned down. Nathan Cummings and Amos
pier, would endanger the safety of the * -........ - —Tr- - Ken die.

THE CASE DF THE 
C,P,R,ANDH,H CON

NELL OF WOODSTOCK

to them, but that Dr. McLeod 
oory, they were to find him guilty on
12th and 18.h counts, ( _________ ________

The jurj- had been out only about an from agricultural lands, 
hour when it was time for supper. Immedi-1 “3rd—A carefully selected corps of per-
ately on its return at 7.30 o’clock, the! manently employed foresters, 
judge after ascertaining that there

was awas acces-

Mt. Allis on-Dalhousie College 
Debate.

Sackville, N. B., Dec. 4—At the regular

BT. JOHN MAN IS
REPORTED IN TROUBLE'

i

Today Dr. McLeod held a reception at

:
!

:

A Talk With Senator Poirier.
Senator Poirier, of Shediac, was in the 

city Monday on his way to Montreal and 
Ottawa. The senator, speaking to a Tele
graph reporter in regard to conditions at 
Shediac, said the smelt fishing was unusu
ally good this year, but potatoes and oats 

1 were not as good a crop as usual; hay and 
j wheat were an average crop.

He understood that the Shediac Boot &

oceur-
The Oak Hall Sale.

j The sale of men's and boy’s coltliing | 
and furnishings at Oak Hall on Saturday j Shoe Company^had not yet come to a set- 

the biggest affair yet of its kind, element with bne insurance companies and
that they would not rebuild, but that an-

'
! was
, The sale opened on Saturday morning at j ........ .

Owing to the increase of busings aid 8 o’clock and all day the store was crowd- ot'?;er ^ompany might build m their place.
Senator Poirier was the owner of the 

Shediac grist mill which was burned » 
short time ago and as a result of that fire 
the people of Shediac have now not a grist 
mill within twenty miles of Shediac and 
are therefore greatly inconvenienced. Mr. 
Poirier says that he will rebuild the mill 
early next summer.

A Business Change.

Oscar Hunt, one of the Carlisle football 
— -- T„ri«an millionaire. He is from

has been at Carlisle for 
ïn the government bought, 

land from the Indians the Hunt family had 
a great deal to sell and Oscar found himself 
owner of seven figures. His team 
him “Heap Big Money Chief."

is an Indi 

some months. Whe

team is ; 
Oklahoma

mates call

dittos-
.«i •'-—•—YKSÜMi^ 'aïW <1
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up the cry; the lumbermen, returning 
from the forest along the inlet, paused, 
axe on shoulder, to stare at the sea. Pres
ently, out in the calm 1 ocean a black 
triangle cut the surface, dipped, glided 
landward, dipped, glided, disappeared. 
Again the dark i»mt came into view, 
now close under the cliff, where thirty 
feet of limpid water .bathes its base.

•■The Collector of the Porte! shouted 
Finn from the rocks. Lee bent over the 
cliff's brink. Far down into the clear 
water he followed the outline of the cliff. 
Under it a ehadowy bulk floated, a mon
strous shark, rubbing its length softly, as 
if in greeting for old acquaintance sake. 
The Collector of the Porte had returned 
from the South'.

o“You might as well know/’ continued 
Lee, “that I mean what I say. You 11 
find it out. Do your work, and we 11 get 
on without trouble. You 11 find I m just.

When Dyce and Finn had shuffled away 
toward the coast, Lee looked at the figure 

In -winter tb» Porte is doeed, th? ?opn- outlincd on the cliffs against the sunset 
iirioo migrate», the Collector of the Ptx- : a: v_.n desolate, lonely little figure in 
sail» southward. There is nothing left but | trÿth
black rocks sheathed in ice where icy scae «Cjnic •• F1id Lee; “if you must have 
clash and splinter and wrfito squall» bowl give you enough to keep you
across tire headland When Lie wind - ^ „uarry, either-do you
slackens and the inlet frees*, spotted ^ asclf in that pit? II «
seals swim up and down the ragged edges .qdren, anyway. Can yon
^eMtn itfüAsz* rn,vr rd ' p'girl nodM’back

w^ltr7heb"ntTlay-t "Jen^ ^

snoewWb£thP £& yourself in* my shanty. VI V ^arry 

* He*"did not add ^wages --

.ills oum shadow. _ . «»* L aad te 'he one at sea, the other in the quarry.
Tn February the Portc-of-Waves os still pany allowed him The Company objected to pelagic slaugh-

uatenanted. A few marauders appear,now was too sensitive to suggest one. ^ ^ some men with harpoons,
and then a steel-gray panther from the .„j don>t ^ you where you come from, ^ and 6hark-hooks to the Porte; but 
north, frisking over tlie snow after the or why you are here,’’ he said, a little Col]ector sheered off to sea, and wait- 
•hite hares; now and then a stub-tailed Ioughly “if there is goœip, I cannot pd for ftem to ^ away.

lynx, mean faced, famished, snarling up at he]]) it » He walked to the smudge and The COTnpany could not keep the quarry- 
t'lie white owls, who look down and snap Btooj in the smoke, for the wind bad f.„m bath mgr Lee could not keep
their beaks and hiss. died out, and the black flies were active. Collector from Porte-of-Waves. Every

The first bud on the Indian willow -perhaps,’’ he hazarded, “you would ® twQ or tbree quarrymcn fell to hie
brings the first habitant back to the back to-to where you came - company killed the even half
Porte-of-Waves, Francis I*e, from? Ill send you back.’’ tzen. Years before the quarrymcn had
-dent of the mica quarry. The <«"*“*2™ _she s;look her head. v j;t In truth, he was Collector of the
follow m batches; the willow U.- te “There may be gossip in camp. naJed the shark; the name fascinated
them all there; the ylnd:do*, , The shghtest movement of her should- , ody wlth its sinister convention
né defile Of the first shift through the ^ her lndlfforen«. Leg re- official who took toll of all who
P‘on'the last day of May the company’s lighted his pipe, pqked the smudge and ventured from this Porte, where nothing

On the last day or * bouee| the piled damp moss on it. entered from the sea save the sea itself,
down t0 repair “All right,” he said, don t be u wave on wave after wave.

t.rarcwtKtrt'ii «“• &
«£•>.*j&.-dsiw.2b;„1„ fzz.. ...Md-

blazing tipruce e?im1,Hn<r at intervals , " , arH hositatimr He looked families of the latter class; so» Dyce i J’U face them down; I’ll break that gang

EEraHHi-s
boulder no 1°n^, “VVha.t is y0Ur “ameî ’ h° ’ ™ ' TW was curiously enough, little ani- Half an houd later Lee, seated at his

■.•g!*-. n rs ■tr,BSftsrti’Æ'siS
» >Vk.'rï:s sar*w"d“'‘k;

Isole, ^ ’ melody broke out him to recogmze it. He did l . ^ nevertheless, a weird sense of “Can I do anything for you. he asked
sparrow's J?"»’ CoSectar of never before heard it, so far as he knew of exclusive • right in the with an effort.
in the cleanng B_^ ’ turn Neither did he find in her eager, w bi ehark on the coast, aroused in the She held the order out to him; he took
lhTW: Lee smoking his pipe on face anything familiar. How ®ho"^L quarrymcn a sentiment almost akin to it. examined it, and, picking up a pen,

, Thy„ footed out across the sunset- remember her? Why should ie pnde. Between the shark and the men signed his name. „ ,,
he headland, white gulls set- ber? It was nearly six months ago tl , ek;ifcled aQ uncanny comradeship, cunously “Forward it to the company, he said,
l^n^the shoals and the fish hawks snowbound in the bttle viUage on the jfi evidence when the company’s imported “Caesar’s family will collect it quicker than
ihng on jtb the broad red sun Mohawk, he and the directors of his com- j ark_dœtroyers appeared at the Porte. the shark collected Caesar. .
TTS SmSkTof a moss pany left their private Pullman car to ny„w,” observed Fanely, “an’ He did not mean to shock the g.rl with
*Untdse tot the ties away; his own td- amuae themselves at a country dance. ^ a hhark get in the wather, me cyniciein; indeed, it was only
smudge kept tbeü y Inoidont- How should he recollect the darkeyed h kK, 1h it sharks ye’ll harpoon? Sure fioial indifference that enabled 1™ ^*
;nCvC°boTh drovTwmani aWay-a mere who had danced the “fireman’, quad- th> mmpany.y M1 o’ thim.” dure the misery of fhe Porte-ot-Waves-
,ny, both blue jeans, smooth faced, fillo” with him, who had romped through The shark-catchere, harpoons, bombs misery that cameemnder lue ey« from

wrist and a ^ or two with him, who amused him and books, retired after a month s use- and land—interminable, hopeless, human 
fbrmiffk a snowy evening How should jC6s worrying* and the men jeered them woe. . . a
he recall the careless country incident- M they embarked on the gravel train. What coiild he do for the lacerate
the corn-popping, the apple race, the flir- -Dbrop a dynamite shtick on the nob tures at tile quarry? He had onl^is 
. tu,, Hark windv stairway? Who av iiibfeï«shouted Farrely after them salary. What could he do for
could*expect him to remember the laugh- —meaning the president of the company, made dest.tutc? The edQf

kiss the meaningless promises to Tne next day little Caesar 1 Hommedi u, and blinded; th . . o£ him
the promises to return some day indulging in his semi-annual bath, was Porte exacted bloody toü m si ^

, ’Eber dmicc and kiss? A week appreciated and accepted by the Collector He could not drive th=„ae 6Q.

Ht Er:E»3r,S SnEiFBiB££l^^,e rr;»=
told her he loved her? He forgot it be- Helen Pine, sitting alone in ber room, V^an to speak unfeelingly,”

sbe replied. Had he amused him- copied the roll, made out the duplicate, ueh things very deeply.”
Passably. But he was glad that erased little Carr’s name from the pay- he sa.L JJ^^jJeasure, she re- 

cleared the track the roll, computed the total back pay due ^o the ^ fdt anything
next morning; for- there was trouble in him and made an order on “«c compay pi d- after she said it; he
Albany and lobbying to do, and a rival for ^0.39. Ihen sl,e stlred 7t her steadily. ,
company was moving wheels within wheels ly into Bees > handed him the “Do you regard me
to lubricate the machinery of honest leg- own room, and silently handed mm 

the letter that never came. An Albany eeated^ hcmdl ^srrr1 ^ not here to
youngd undToolUU ^ nearly teoto.- “^^“îhe ^00 a flat car, an’ ‘,y'

tUuerffal tlca* was' tyvôrk tend! £ Hende^n” ^ wasjilent. ^ ^ >ware ,hat j

death, disguised, under his vry y ,|e eez uycc signaled to back her up, an anvtbing ' Criticism is implied, isn t
When she lay dying she would reveal h x see was that flat hangin over felt, a y boyish impe-
self to him, and lie should know too late ^ do,.k. Then she tipped up like it? hi. persisiea,
the value of such a love. To this end ahe ^ ee€^aw, an> ebd the safe into the water “«•re.
purchased some shears to cut her hair _fifty.eight feet «beer at low tide. ” ,fc t0 himself: “I took her
with; but the mental pacture she co - ^ pa]<; about the lips, «aid quietly: and this is what I get.’
jured WHS not improved by such a sac 1 „Rig a derrick on the dump dock, and tell » divincd bis thought, and turned »
lice She recqilcd her hair tightly, a cl ]^jnny gel bid diving kit ready by 3 . cou](l have anmvered.
bought a slouch hat, toq/oig. When, nr- „-clock, V ‘scnl me to the quarry-for the
rived at the quarry, she saw him again yinn and Dyce exchanged glances. mi,mory 0f a kiss.” But she did not
-lie nearly fainted from fright, lie l-ct -Kilmy, jle went to Bangor loot mglvt ^
lier twice face to face, and she vas as- ,(> ^ about them new drills,” said Finn, , curioufflv, lie noticed the
founded that he did not recognize her (lefialltly. " woolen gowm, the spotless collar and
Reflection, however, assured her that hei “Wh,, sent him? asked Lee, angrily, f? ■. ® K ?t „ ber hair like light on
disguise must be perfect and she awaited yo„ did, dir „ ™t’red silk Her young face was turned

'urbed. After a silence the dramatic moment when she shou d re -j thought you wanted them dulls, re- window. For the first time it
There was no an«wer_ A ei a sflenu- bemelf-nol dying from quarry toil. peaW Fi„„. occurred to him that she might be lonely.

Lee turned, then rose to bis ieet. » , did nut wish to die now that she i„.ti cye« turned from Finn to Djce. wondcrud «-hero she came from, why
bums was weeping. , cven Wm. No-shc would live—live There was, in the sullen faces bel ore him, y 6lH|zht port,“of-Wavcs among all

lire had never noticed her fac , -, ove him bow a woman can love— K1,m(.thing that he had never before sec» ► • Qn rartll; what tragedy could have
/.Iin-tanped hands hid It now; her - i;ve to confound him with her constancy, «omething woiwe than sinister. Ile i - I ‘ ^ ber from kin and kind to the

pulled down over the forehead. , , mauy romances Now, krognize-l it instantly. J lie next momen f men. She seemed so utterly (tn the dump dock silence reigned. Af-
• Why do you some,to the quarry. ’ , dc her follow him to tlie maid- j,e said pleasantly: "Well, then, tell Lefty • ^ ]lopclrsdy dependent, so young, ,(n. a momv„t or two Finn whispered to

..jKed, soberly. She did not reply. ■ . kn,.,v she had been discovered; Sawyer to take his diving kit -am 1 ' 't, ^ jlki conscience smote him. and he re- yiUvyer; J>ycc joined the group; Farrcly
-It is men's work, he said; look at lan^.t t(.no.- and shame and ready bv 3. If you need a new Jaddei at (<) })c a little companionable to- w],itcned a bit under his brick-red suu-

-our bands! You cannot do it. <hc'thoue it he knew her; when Uie dump dock, send one there by noon. ^ her ,(J fa,. .,s ys position of super- burn, and pretended to fuss at his engine.
She tightened her hands over her eyes; hope, erne k ho st001> dumb with That is all. men.” intendent permitted. True he could not Helen Vine, heart beating furiously,

stole between her lingers and drop- lie ti'oke « c >• kc of Finn. aml When Finn and Dyce had gom. U« ^ |nm,h; ‘....j «-|,a,fever he might do wailched then*, She did not know what
ucd one by one on the young grass. amazement. » undemluod lie had sprang lo bis feet and began to pace Uiç perhaps, be misinterpreted by her, ,h . going to do-what they were
V “if need work-if you can find Sawyer except from office. Once lie stopped to light im bv the rpiarrymen. doiSg now with the air tubes. She did
no “ug ^e-l-I think, perlmpr. I may 1,ot ^ "rrdr of loneliness and once lie jerked open the lop dravrerol hH * - • off 1he dock today," be | „0f understand such things, but she saw

' J something better,” he said. “You bcamay, and 'l u ^ *. Then the in.- table and glanced at a pan- «I hear v forgetting she had been a Kne suddenly twitch m Dyce s fmgere,
not aund there crying-listen! Here desolation r«^«.c; h^ lhcn revolvers lying there coeke, and loaded ; f ' aiZmccmenV of disaster j and she saw murder in Finn's eyes.

^ Finn and Dyce, and I don't want did not know. Again that He sat .lown at h.« de^^wm wjuk: and ^ ^ -Would you like to |vforv bllc know wliat she was doi^
them ti, talk all over the camp, linn and -v■}»?• dd „ , bcr t„ wmc into spoke perhaps.half k-' to lvr see the dive» go down?" she found herself clutching botu ot Let
Dvce came toiling up the headland with vamslud "hen he rallia ^ en, as though he ! ad beenM»ak.ng t inward him and smiled. | vev„lvevs.

■r wS.t * £ ‘t-K.,:,., . . . . . . . 5 c%r; j jsr rjrsS5*ti$rto,

is'ned- he looked a. her without seeing the shining in the morning; l.g t boards with a howl of dismay The crack

A'“S £ ft-ta
OV| 0h,n' down his ones, and walked away cursing.

“Take the lines, Noonan!” she^cned, 
breathlessly. "Dyce! pull him up!”

When the great blank-eyed helmet ap
pealed, die pe'râicà itj r; thouah hlffiao-

8 V“I rrill grow round him in his place, 
Grow, hve, die, looking on his face. 
Dm, dvixg okap'd in his embrace.”

—Tennyson.
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When the Great Blank-eyed Helmet Appeared She 
Watched It as Though Hypnotized

flag wan hoisted on 
French-Canadians came

dozen hard-faced, silent quarry men sat 
around in groups dn the string piece; Far- 
rely raked out the fire in the rusty little 
engine; Finn and Dyce whispered to
gether, glowering at Lefty Sawyer, who 
stood dripping in his diving suit while 
Lee unscrewed the helmet and disentangl
ed the lines.

Behind Lee, Helen Pine sat on a pile 
of condemned sleepers, nervously twisting 
and untwisting the strings of her sun-bon
net.

m
When Sawyer was able to hear and to 

be heard, Lee listened, tight lipped and 
hard eyed, to a report_that brought a 
malicious sneer to Finn s face and a 
twinkle of triumph into Dyce’s dissipated

their superintendent that promised bettei
Iking*. „

“Didn’t lire Dyce—no, he dmn t, wiu» 
the whispered comment.

Lee’s policy had done its work.
As lor the murderous mover of the plot, 

the plausible foreman, Finn, he bad 
shown-the white feather under fire,-and 
he knew the men might kill lum on sigh .

characteristic under suri»

fÆïSKS
ached with their grip on the heavy 

weapons.
Sawyer, 

forearm, never 
face; Dyce
'"“There, you lying blackguard! ’ gasped 
Lee pointing to the recovered cash box 
“take them aU to my offiee, where 11 
settle with you once^and for aU. 111 find 
the other tomorrow.”

Nobody replied. Lee, flushed with ex
citement and triumph, stripped off his 
diving dress before he became aware that 
something beside his own episode had oc
curred. Then lie saw Lefty feawyer, be
dabbled with blood, staring with sick, 
■uwio.n u-xpoqouios -)C soao posudans 
who sat huddled on a heap of sun-dried 
sleepers sunbonnet fallen ba.ck, cocked 
revolver in either hand, and, in her dark 

that flowed silently over her

' “The safe is smashed an’ the door open. 
Them there eight cash boxes is all that 
1 can see.” He pointed to the pile of steel 
boxes, still glistening with salt water, and 
already streaked and blotched with 
orange-colored rust.

“There are ten boxes, said Lee, cold
ly; “go down again.”

Unwillingly, sullenly, Lefty Sawyer suf
fered himself to be invested with the 
heavy helmet; the lines and tubes were 
adjusted, Dyce superintended the descent 
and Finn seized the signal cord. After a 
minute it twitched; Lee grew white with 

Dyce turned away to conceal a

stupid, clutching his shattered 
removed his eyes from her 

unscrewed the helmet, shak-ad, in baggy
'lear eyed, with eea tan on
b“How Aid you cut y°uT h“nd?” **ed 

laic, turning his head as Williams moved

After

It’s an Jririli
circumstances. .

Lee walked hack from the quarry, Teal- 
izitig his triumph, recognizing that h« 
owed it. neither to his fool-hardy impulse 
nor vet to his mercy to Dyce and “a™7er’ 
He went to the house and knocked at 
Helen’s door. She was not there. He sat 

office, absently play ug with 
rose

crea-

“Mica ” replied Williams, briefly.
•a moment Williams started on again. 

“Come back,” said Lee; “that wasn’t
what I had to teU you.”

He sat down on the headland, opened 
, jackknife and scraped the ashes out of 
uis pipe. Williams came slowly ap, and 
-tood a few paces behind his shoulder. 

“Sit dowu.” said Lee.
Williams did not stir. Lee waited a 
ment, head slightly turned, but not far 

the figure motion

ing
write

alone in his

iLv.t ;™

there alone in the moonlight.
She did not repulse hnn. Her uWocenJ 

hour had come, and she knew it, for sha 
read such things m romance. It 

But she was too much in love, too 
sincere to use a setting so dramatic. She 
to"d him she loved him; she told him why 
she had come to the Porte-of-Waves why 
she had remembered the k's8 and ^ 

rested her head on hie 
locked out at the moon, 

She was

anger;
When again Sawyer stood on the dock 

and reported that the two cash boxes wère 
hopelessly ingulfed in the mud, Lee stern
ly bade him divest himself of the diving 
suit with reasonable celerity.

“What you goin’ to do?” asked Finn, 
coming up. , ...

“Is it your place to ask questions. 
said Lee, sharply. “Obey orders or you’ll 
regret it.”

“He’s goin’ down himself,” whispered 
Dyce to Sawyer. The diver cast a savage 
glance at Lee, and hesitated.

“Take off that suit!” repeated Lee.
Finn, scowling'with anger, attempted to 

speak, but Lee turned on him and bade 
him to be silent.

Slowly Sawyer divested himself ot the 
clumsy diving suit; one after the other 
he pushed the leaden-soled shoes from 
him. Leo watched him with mixed emo
tions. He had gone too far to go back <1U“IY- ,
now—lie understood that. Flinching at ; nurse Sawyer, a
such a moment meant chaos ill the quarry, Noonan Farrcly and Phelan re-
and he knew that the last shred of his • * * ahantv- and got fighting
authority and control would go if he heel- ‘,red l° , , [th 'of the “colleen wid 
tated. Yet, with all his heart and soul, drunk to the h^lth 0^^ ^
he shrank from going down into the sea ito gun ^ the^ ions concerning
What might not such men do? Dyce held with wholesome 
the life line. A moment or two of suffo
cation—would such men hesitate? Acci
dents are so easy to prove, and signals 

be easily misunderstood.

fore 
self?
■the snow ploughs

had
enough for him to see 
'ess behind his shoulder.

•It’s none of my business, began Lee 
but, perhaps, you had better know that 

vou have deceived nobody. Imn came 
.,„d spoke to me today. Dyce knows it; 
« arrots and Lefty Sawyer know rt-I 
Tumid have known it myself bad I look

eyes, tears 
colorless cheeks.

He glared at Dyce.
“Ask her.” muttered Dyce, doggedly. 
He turned towards Helen, but Farrcly, 

behind his engine,

Thank the lat*s, lad,
wor-
cash

came.
brutal?” he ask

ed, sarcastically. . ■
“No,” she said, steadying hei voice, 

“you are not brutal; one must be human
to be brutal.” _ , , ,

Conscious of the epigram, be looked at 
hei- half angrily, half inclined to Hugh. ^ 

I’m devoid of human fefcl

as

Shepromise, 
shoulder and
smaller and more silvery now.
“underlie dock the dark waves lapped 

musicallv. Under the dock Fmu, stnp- 
ped to 'the skin, plunged silently down- 
ward for the last cash box. trusting to 
sense of touch to find the safe.

But what he found was too horrible foe

stood off th’ gang or 
wild ha’ choked ye! 
an’ mind she’s a gun whin ye go 
ritin’ the fishes for the companj s 
box!” . .

and ^ leaned on the 
turned to-twice.”

wind blowing over the grass 
white butterflies over the

cd at you 
The June

“You mean

criticize my employ-
lift' Lee watched them struggle back to 
and again; WiUiams watched Lee.

•I don't know wihat to do,” eald Lee. 
alter a silence; “it is not forbidden for 
women to work in the quarry so far as 
| am aware. If you need work, and prê
ter that sort, and if you perform your 
work properly, I shall not interfere with 

that the the men do

That night Lee made a speech at the 
The men listened placidly. Dyce, 

not discharged, went 
thoroughly cowed words.

“Hark,
hear something splash.

Lee looked out into
black triangular fan, cut thq 

steered hither and thibhee

” whispered Helen; “did you

the moonlight;

shadow,, a
silvery surface, . . .
—circled, sheered seaward, and was lost. 
Then came another eplash, far out among

And PU see

Williams 
from 1 he 
-ou'Ji.”
your "properly on the payroll; I cannot ap
prove of this masquerade. Finn will see 
Von in the morning; it is unnecessary for 

to repeat that you will not be dis-

etood motionless; the smoke 
sumdge shifted west, then

the waves.
'•The 'Collector of tlie Porte, said Lee; 

“he is making merry in the moonlight.”

THE END.

NO ONE
WHO HAS EVER SEEN OR 
HEARD THE HELPLESS 

CHOKING OF A 
CONSUMPTIVE

CAN THINK LIGHTLY 
OF A COlCH

continued Lee, “I must enter lie Jaidmay
a brace of heavy revolvers on the dock 
and smiled.

As Dyce lifted the helmet upon his 
shoulders he caught a last glimpse of sun
light and blue sky and green leaves—a 
brief vision of dark, brutal faces—of Helen 
Fine’s colorless, frightened face. Then he 
felt himself on the dock ladder, then a 
thousand tons seemed to fall from his feet, 
and the dusky ocean enveloped him.

me Hotel Men’s Fights With Rata
(Washingt 

“Of all the lower 
arc the greatest 
that wc wage as

rpost.t
ses of animals, ram 

JEiuals, and were it uot 
Est them a constant war- 
ho run hotels would havefare, the peop 

to go out o 
of one of yR 
“The on

business,” said the proprietor 
blngtou’s finest establishments, 

^Satisfactory plan of keeping them 
FI know of is the employment of « 
ial rat killer. I have a standing 
with a Baltimore man, who cornea 

toevc at least once a month to destroy 
odents. He goes alter them with ferret* 
dogs and an air rifle. I think he put* 

more relianvc on the sun than his other 
hgents, an I in a day lie will kill from forty 
to fifty with leaden bullets. Once he gets a, 
bead on a rat there is no ehance of it* 
cscanc * *

“Eternal vigilance is the only way of 
keening vour house free of the pests, but 
this Is a measure of self-preservation,” said 
another hotel proprietor. “I find th0 only 
effectual mode of reducing them lu numbers 
is lo sot traps which have been properly 
baited. This has been beeu with me an un- 
fa, ing remedy, but my traps ar0 faithfully 
attended by a man who has been fighting 
rats in this house for twenty years. He never 
lets up his campaign of slaughter, and yet 
to free the place absolutely from the vermin 
seems au impossibility.

,’s Norway 
that it will 

start

A single dose of Dr. ^ 
pine Syrup will convince i 
stop the cough, sooth the tl 
you on the road to recovery.

it* profes
conteoo ti ears

ur/aYpine
‘tUtM ieMis rich m the lujt-healing 

kiltully
it ml

ithpinbin1 
soothi

otherA 
P^)!easa 
Coughsj

ins irNorwa
Wild (Xrry Bar 
expoctceint

l and 
ctoral 

Faafe and 
lid Colds, 
the Chest, 

r Whooping 
ubles ot the

rope

raedicin'1 i* . 
88, Sore 'Tiireti Pai 

Bronchi! »s,M t >ou|

etrecLui 
Hoarse 
Asthm
Cough,lQuinsy and fu 
Throat wid Lungs.

Be 811K and do n# a substitute
for Dr. xkod's N/v-^Pine Syrup. The 
genuine i/a yellow wrapper,
three pine trees thoVrade mark, and the 
price 25 cts.

eyes;
anconscioub'y placed 
her mouth and looked out to sea 

“The dreeu'e bu=t by the second wmd- 
,V. 1,” said Dyce, with a jerk of his stunted 
thMib toward the forest. “If them slrnce 
irons caves in, the timber s wasted.

Finn proposed new ehnee gates; Lee ob- 
iected, and swore roundly that, if the 
(inmage was not repaired by next evening, 
bn'd riold Fmn responsible. He told them 
Ae was there to save the company o 
mont not to expriment with it; he 

" sharply to Finn of last years ex- 
and waru'.-d him not to trine

her very name, 
the hopelessness 
Lion dawned upon 
lieved, cxpectctl, prayed fur, came down
with u crarfli. • , .

As they stood together m the smoke 
of the smudge die mcclianivally laid her 

liis sleeve, for her knees scaicely

Farmer Murdered. 'Woodehoppei
Woodstock, X v., Dec. 2—"T suppese 1 

sliall hang for tills,” remarked William A1» 
laid, a farmed of Bridgewater, as lie was 
being locked up in Woodstock ja.il tonight, 
charged with tile murder of Thomas Mc
Cormack, a woodchoppcr, whose home is 
not known. The latter’s body was found 
Oil the' steps of Allard’s house tonight. 
The police later arrested Allard at hi* 
home, and it is alleged the accused man 
confessed tonight-- lie threatened McCop, 

... „ „ lm<’k "ith an axe several times, and it H
1. J. Mcltfant Woodbine, N.S. supposed that lie killed hint.

HAS NO EQUAL
“ I had a very bad cold which settled on 

mV lungs. I tried many remedies but 
could get no relief. On the advice of a 
friend I procured a bottle of Dr. Woods 
Norway Pine Svrup. Before the bottle 
was half finished I had not the sligntest 
trace of a cough, and in my opinion Dr 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup has no equal 
as a cure for coughs, colds, or any affection 
of the throat and lungs.

hand on
8U“What,dii”it; does tlie smoke make you 

dizzy?" he asked. She nodded; he aided 
her to the cliff’s edge, and seated her on 
a boulder. Under the cliff the sunset 
light reddened the sea. A quarryman, 
sunding on a rock, looked up at Lee and 
pointed seaward. ...

“HeUo!” an.-wered Lee. “what is it? 
The Collector of the Porte?’ Other 

, quarrymen, grouped on the coast, took

got to go down and see 
1 know what lie’ll Bay. He 11 report vie 
safe broken and one or two cas» boxes 
missing, and lie’ll bring up the rest and 
wait for a chance to divide with Ills gang.

He started to his feet and began to pace 
the floor again, talking ^

-i»kc
travagan*»,
,rith orders.

“I pay you
fie said; “do so, 
to the company; disobey, and I’ll hold you 
to the chalk mark every time.”

Finn sullenly shifted his quid and nod
ded; Dyce looked TcbeUioui»,

HI.to follow my directions,” 
and I’ll be responsible beat down ou theThe afternoon sun 

dump dock, where the derrick swung like 
a elumpy gallows againsA the *ky, A *“It’» comç W» A •?***'*

/
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SAID DR. PRESTON
New London (P Ml),

Bid—Kant1 W»»dbtti>, New York;
Olijr Islnadi Leo l—Bound eetitb»

Roger Drury, St John,
Baunderstown, R 1, Dee 1—Sid, eehf Lueta 

Porvor, trom Bt John.
Fall Hirer, Ma*e. Dee 1—Sid, echr Brie, 

from St John for Providence,
New York, Dee 1—Ard, etmr Gerdle, Bit* 

crpoeL
D*d—etmr Now York, Southampton via 

Liverpool.
Boston, Doc 2—Ard, etmr Halifax, Hali

fax.
Vineyard Haven, Mas». Doe 8—Ard,

Beetle A, New Haven for Par rebora; Darae,
Port Qrevllle for Newport New» and Balti- 
tnoro.

Sid—«chr Marguerite, from Port Johnson 
for Yarmouth.

Pawed—titmr Volund, Windsor; echr# Gyp
sum Km pro». Walton for New York; Mar- 

: garet, Canning for Havana.
Saunderatown, R 1, Deo 2—Ard, sobre Brio, 

i 8t John; Margaret, Nova Beotia port for New

WANTED. MARRIAGES also aakl' that her friend (we understood 
... she meant. Howard Camp) had procuredOPERATED ON HER ^dielne for her; This was on Monday

morning. She kept sinking from that 
time on.

(Continued from page 1.) Burpee K; Brown, the Sydney street
tien would be neeeearr, end ae far as I dn'8»ie,> J83 ph™n a prescription which 
. „ * . , rx was on file in hie drug store, and hadknow, en opemUon was performed. On t)ecn tilled. He said -fo had jmt up the 
Baburday night Dr. Roberts told me she imeeeription. The date was Nov, 13, and 
was fo a critical state, and tiiat only an the prescription was from Dr. I'reston. 
operation would save her life. 1 did not “It is your business,” inquired Coroner

Berryman, "to put up prescriptions, but 
not your business to criticise the pre
scriptions.’1 

'lire witness bowed.
At this point Howard Camp was assort

ed into court, The witness said he reeog-: 
nised tlie prisoner, but eould not say that 
he had put up the prescription for 

Dr, J. II, Bcammell took the stand, 
"Sunday morning, two weeks ago,*' he 

testified, "I assisted Dr. Roberts at an 
operation in Adelaide street/* He told 
what tlie operation was lor, and said; 
"Tlie patient recovered from the effect of \ 
the anaesthetic I liad given lier, quite 
readily, When I talked with Hiss Clark 1 
on Monday morning I asked her if she had 
seen any other doctor in connection with | 
her trouble, She said she did not want to 
get any persons into trouble. Then Dr, ( 
Robert# said she would not be getting any
one into trouble, providing she lived, Then 
"he mentioned Dr, Preston, saying that an i 
instrument liad been used, Rhe said Dr, ! 
Preston bad not giren her any medicine,1 
but that medicine had been brought to ! 
her by her friend, I sndenetood 
reforri

Complete History of the War , LECKEY-LECKEY—On Nov. 30th, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, by Rev. II. H. 
Gillies, Miss Mabel E. Lee key, daughter of 
Robert Loc.key, of Goal Creek, Queens county, 
to Hugh Leckey, of the same place.

sefcre

1 Between Russia and Japan, by the re- 
! Downed war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 

•tead, Is now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It Is a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole field of conflict, ending with the 
aigntng of the peace terms on the 6th Sep
tember. An honest comparison of this 
«uperb volume with any other war book 
published will show Its great superiority. 
We will guarantee agents who act at 
extra special terms. Full particulars o 
Plication to R. A. 
street. t St. John. N.

DEATHS
HAYE8—In this city, suddenly, on the 80th 

Inst., Agnes, widow of Thomas Hayes, aged 
** years.

COMBAU—In this city on the 8rd Inst..
Mary, beloved wife of Harry H. Comeau, 
leaving a husband to mourn bis sad lose.

JOHNSTON—Suddenly, after a short ill
ness, Mary E., only daughter of Joseph and 
Eliza Johnston, departed this ljfe on Dec.
2nd, 1905. Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep.—
(New York, Chicago and New Jersey papers 
copy.

O’BRIEN—In this city, on Dec. 2nd, Mrs. Haven.
Rote O’Brien, widow of the late James Boothbar Harbor, Deo 3—Ard, echr 
O’Brien, aged 80 years, leaving three sons j C. St John.

— — daughters to mourn. Boston, Deo 3—Ard, etrore Boston. Yar-
THOMPSON—In the General Public Hoe- PKIUJ11 Cat^one. Louiahui*; a«hr, Mauna- 

pl al. on the 3rd Inst.. Loi, Margaret pü- (P » ID Ol.nwood Card.gan (P
tleece. daughter of William J. and Blanche : “ New Si a, do; Kimberley, MoaUgue 
Thompson, of Welsford. aged 5 years, 4 '■“■•l-* „ _ . ,JBontha and 17 day», of prrltuiltla, following | Halifax,Hallfaa; Ohrlatlao Box», Louis-

ran operation for appendicitis. | __ _ e „ .
Mpomviv a* t. „ Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec 8—Returned,
mcooWAN—At the Mater Mlaerloordlae gobr Nlcanor. Brldaewater for New York. 

Home on Dec. 3, Matilda, widow of the late i Portland his Dec s—Ard. sAmre Wobune. 
Neil McGowan, leaving three daughters to Merkle North * Sydney (O B) ■ echr* Nellien.mm.a,erc=r~[B0et0n PorUaa<1 **" I wlrteni, .WI^.lTÆ
PeJ^r? ®a8e COpy‘ Dickson, St John for New l«on4lon; Three

JOHNSTON—In this city, on Dec. 4, Mary Sisters, Price, New York for Be. John. 
Jane, wife of the la’e Alexander Johnston, City Island, Deo 8—Bound south, emr Vo- 
aged 78 years, leaving four sons and three land, Windsor; berk Alton*. Lewieport; 
daughters to mourn their loss. (Hooilton aehrs Noam*, Gsspe (Que); Harry Knowl- 
(Me.) papers please copy). ton, St John; Harry, Chester; tug Gypsum
———------------------------------— i King, Hanteport, towing bargee Plymouth

IN MEMORIAM i«£îL2ÏÏfe 3~Ard' Btmr 81 Loul-*
j Sid—8tmr Columbia, Glasgow.
I Philadelphia, Deo 3—Ard, etmrs GWmle, 

Nora, Hillsboro.
uth, N H, Dec 3—Ard, sohre Silver

ecbrsonce 
op ap- 
Garden

know what the real trouble was until after 
death. Then Dr.- Roberts held me,

“Edith never told me that «be was en
gaged, but 1 know that she and the young 

keeping <?t*mpany for about five 
yeare, I had netting whatever against the 
yoimg man in queAeiefl:^

Mie» Nellie Beynojde, 
street, gave eWdenee as follows i “l knew 
Miee Clark for about eleven years, She 
confided in me frequently, and told me she 
mm engaged to Howard Camp, Nearly ad 
fall stbe need to complain of not feeling 
well, 1 had no suspicions oe to the eauee. 
It was on VVedneedoy, Nov, 15, that 1 first 
beeame aware that JEdrfah was feeling 
worse, l>r, Hebert* wae called, apd 1 
beard him say that «be (had oesgeetion of 
the Jungs,

“On the foBowring Saturday I wotnfc for 
the doctor to oblige Mm. Clark, Edith 
«aid «be wae suffering greatly, I wae not 
prevent at the operation. She eeemed com
paratively easy after the operation. Juet 
a day or e© betoro ehe died ehe wae in pain 
ogam. She wae eonemoue ttp to within an 
liour of death. It wae not until after ehe 
passed away that I learned <xf wfbat wne 
really wrong with her/'
Named Dr. Preeton.

“B. Morriw, 69 The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, an 
in tow for over 30 years, ha» borne* 

and has foeeiu*Ra
sonal snpeypion since its infimey. 
Allow no eie to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations aWT“ Jnst-as-good” are bat 
te*pertinents that trifle wit]*nd endanger the health of

rience against Experiment.

which has been 
he signature of 
e under his per-

YXfANTED—La files to do plain and light 
vv sewing at home, whole or «pare time; 

good pay; work sent any distance: charges 
P«ld; send stamp for full particulars, 
tlonal Manufacturing Company, Montreal. 

l2-5-6i-dli-w

man wore
Na-

of 68 Adelaide hkn.

YE7ANTED—A second or third class female 
vv teacher at the beginning of the next 

term for District No. 3, St. Martins. Dis
trict poor. Apply, stating salary, to Job6 
Roes, secretary. U-29-li-w

Hfi&tie 1

Infants and Children—and two

What iiZCASTORIAtake school for coming term. For terms 
apply to Secretary. 11-25-41-aw J
XX7ANTED—A girl for general house w “v Apply Mrs. David Magee. 144

second class male teacher to

Ctostoria is a h 
goric, Drops ai

is substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
•thing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

M#t>pinm, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
fltge is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
'erishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
res Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
r. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
i’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Ot
row t.t.Æ&w neii
"VfEN

locality throughout Canada to 
our goods, tack up shlwcards 
fences, along roads anJ all coKplcuous 

' Places; also distributing! small Ævertlslng 
matter. Salary $900 perl year Æ $75 per 
month and expenses $3 p* day^Steady em
ployment to good, reliable m^r No exper
ience necessary. Write fo^n^licular». Em
pire Medicine Co., London,v^ht.

12-10 1-yr-d-eow d&w.

inee. IiWANTED—Reliable men m^fevery 
ertlse 
trees, and ys ' iColic! It

and
«toi
fflhe

tv as
to Mr.- Camp,
no further gonTereetion with Rer 

along these Muse on Moredny, On Wed- 
neeiky I saw her twiee, gbe wae fatting. 
From the first l thought ker ease to be : 
hopeless. When 1 sow her on Suwiey, 
Nor, 18, I beliered She wae eafferiug from 
blood poisoning. I never know of Dr, 
Preeton visiting her et tier hotiec."

The inquiry wae here adjourned to 7 
o’clock tomorrow evening.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Jy Bears the Signature of _

In - loving remembrance of Mrs. Jbhn Tap-. „
ley, who died at Marysville on Sunday, Dec. ;
4th, 1904. She will ever be missed by all who 
knew her.

“IXTTANTBD—A first cla£s male teacher for ▼ v school district No. 13, La Tete, 8t. 
CJeorge, Charlotte county N. B. Apfrly, stat
ing salary, to W. R. Wentworth, secretary 
to truste s, La Tete, St. George, Cbartbtte

12-6-sw.

Portsmouth, ...
Leaf, Nova Scotia for New York; Rowcna, 
Boston for St John.

City Island, Dec 2—Bound south, «eohra 
Lucia Porter. St John for New York: Pref- 

vla New Haven for New York.

;Edith Maxwell, a Victorian nuree, 
Wo* called. “1 wae requested two week# 

erence, do via New Haven for New York. vc«terdav **Bos toil Dec 4—Ard, stmrs Cymric, from jjwt In an
Liverpool; Philadelphian. from do; acbm °PCMitlon in A-dchude etroot, l>r, RobertafTriK-SS M.
Lillie B Hlrtie, from do. Muir. Following the operation I wae daily
Glendy Burke, lor ^
away, tor do; Sadie C Sumner, tor ApalcM- . 0nur*“** S°**< * would oay tiwt
cola. °n that Sunday mvrn ng Mias Clark wua

Sl^-Schra Gypsum Queen, for Pan*ero in a very eerie Hi condition. Hie wae very
('phUa<lelptila, Dec 4-Ard, etmr Omue. i*?*1th*t wcakneee to
from Hillsboro (N B). what I had heard. X do not know what

Cld—Stmr Nora, for Hillsboro. kind of night ehe spent, but on Mondov
New York, Dec 4-Old, atmra Friedrich momin. «he wT- i 

Der Grosse, tor Bremen; Furôt Bismarck, for T**™1** B“® 1ï*e ln » ,l«i favorable atate. 
Naples and Genoa. Dn that morning Dm. StammaD and Rob-

Câty Island, Dec 4-®o«nd eouto. echr erU were there and I beard no convema- 
Ronald, from Wind*» (N 8), via New Ha- tion between Miee ^ y,,

Booth Harbor, Me., Deo 4—Sid, echr Hat- dans, but I heard a conversation between
Dr. ScammeJI and Mias Clark. Dr. Scam- 
mell naked ;(her if abe had called in a doc
tor previous to Dr. Roberta’ appearance. 
She! said she did not want to mention 
names, for it would get many people into 
trouble.

"He asked her the name of the physi
cian, but when ehe reptied I did not catch 
the name. I aJeo heard her eay that a doc
tor had used an inetroment.

“She eaid afterwards that the doctor 
might have spared her, and added that if 
he had asked Howard he would have told 
everything. When I went home on Sun
day night I converged with Muse Muir. 
On Monday morning I saw Miee Clark 

, again and told her that I had not caught
j Smelts Selling at Five Gents Per the doctor’s name, and asked her to let me 

Pound -- Hunters Have Good Itnow. She eaid hie name wae Dr. Pree
ton, and that he had operated on her. I 
think at tha t time ehe thought ehe wae not 
going to recover. I learned that medicine 
had been brought to her by Mr. Camp. 
After the operation, ahe did not seem to 
recover, and I am satisfied that when ahe 
made her statement to me ehe believed ahe 
wae in danger of dying.”

Miss Mary Muir, another Victorian 
nurse, swore that ahe had prepared Mie 
Clark for the operation. “She seemed 
very weak, but after the operation ralli
ed. I did not see her after it 
I did not overhear any conversation be
tween Miss Clark and Dr. 
to me she remarked that ehe did not 
think she would recover, yet expressed 
the hope that she would.”

•lf:
county, N. B. SHIP NEWS.
YX7ÀNTED—A first or second-class male i === 
*1 teacher for School District No. 2, Grand i 

Manan. Apply, stating ealary.to Joba Daizell. 
Caetalla, Grand Manan, N. B. 11-22 21 w I PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

wae Mr

VETANT ED—Ladies to do plain sewing at 
vYtbome, whole or spare time, $4 to $12 

per week. Work sent any distance, charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particular*. Na
tional Manufacturing Co., Montreal.

11-17-61-d—li-w. The Kind You Have Always Bought
Cld—Stmrs Sexeo„ Friday, Dec. 1.

Stmr Oria-ua, 2,882, Sullivan, AJgoa Bay, 
Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Stmr Athenia, 5,112, McNeill, Glasgow,Scho
field * Co,

Stmr St
Lee, mdse and passengers.

Schr Abbie C Stubbs, Colwell, New York, 
John E Moore.

CoastwRe—Stmr Yarmouth, Potter, Digby; 
schr* Nina Blanche, 30 Crocker, Freeport; 
Eastern Light, Cheney, Grand Harbor; Bri
tannia, Calder, Wilson’s Beach; etmr Beaver 
Turner, Hillsboro.

j CLAIMS $38,000pass and mdse.
Croix, Thompson, Boston, W G

>
'mOALBSMBN WANTED—For

Greatest Nurseries." Largest List of 
Hardy Specialties ln Fruit and Ornamental 
Stock, suited for New Brunswick. Spring 
eeason now starting. Liberal inducements. 
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Write for 
terms and catalogue. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto, Ont. 11-18-261-sw

In Use For Over 30 Years."Canada’s
:FOR DAMAGES ,*▼MS CCWTfltoW COWHIir. TT WUWWAV TWCCT, WKW VOWK cm i

THOUGHT BODY MIGHT 
BE THAT OF PRINCE 

RUPERT DECK HAND

spent Wednesday night at Mm. Coetigan’a 
boarding house, North etrert, and tb»l 
hie action* were eo un mural that be at
tracted obtention. On Tbureday momring 
he left the house without hie OTerctxv 
and remarked to several that he wanted 
to find hie wife Nellie. Later he returned 
for his overcoat.

In the mud near where the body eras 
lying were marks which would eeem to in
dicate that he had tried to wade away.

Owners of Schooner Columbia Bring 
Action Against Steamer Sverre,

Saturday, Dee. 2.
Schr Stella Maud, 99, Barton, New York,

A W Adams, sand.
Schr Romeo, 111,

Cuahtnt & Co.
. fldestwtee—Sohre Oorinto, 9S,Orahan, Tante- 
BWt; Agnes May, 91, Kerrigan, Musquash;
Stolen M. 62, Ha the] d. Advocate Harbor; Em
ma T Storey, 40, Gough, St Martina; Nellie 
D, 32, Dickson, Beaver Harbor; F and E 
Glean, 99, Nelson, Musquash; L. M. Ell la,
Lent, Westport.

Sunday, Dec. 3.
Stmr Lake Champlain, Parkin, Liverpool.

Monday, Deo. 4.
Schr Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, from 

Boston, F Tufts A Co.
Schr Hunter (Am), 187, Hamilton, from 

Bar Harbor, D J Purdy, bal.
Schr J L Colwell, 99, Ward, Hillsboro for 

New York, lumber and cld.
Schr Laura C Hall,

Portland. F Tuft* & Co. 1
Coastwise—Stmrs Centerville, 32. Thomp- j 

son, from Sandy Cove; Yarmouth, Potter, 
from Digby; tug Flushing, McKell, from
Parrsboro; echrs Cltiien, 46, Trahan, from ! ... __ , - „ ____
Mo eghan ; EfSe B Nickerson, 21, Stanley, I Luck—A Wolf Seen -- Other
from North Head ; Packet, 43, Gesner, from 
Bridgetown; barge No 4439, Tufts, from Yar
mouth.

\*7ANTBD—A farm within ten miles of city. 
TV on river or railway. R. G. Murray. Bar- 

rlrtsr, St, John, N. B. 11-17-21-w only.

TVTANTED—A good respeetabl» girl for 
VV general housework ; references required. 

Apply to S. J. McGowan, .Dally Telegraph, 
w-tf

tie C, from Boston for an eastern port.
Saunderetown, Dec 4—Sid, echrs Eric, from 

Fall River tor St John; Margaret O, from 
Nova Scotia for New Haven; Roes Mueller, 
from New York.

Vineyard Haven, Dec 4—Ard, echr Eric, 
from Fall River tor St John.

Sid—Schr Ethel, from Bdgewater, tor Hali
fax; George Stone, from do; Johnathan, from 
Sionlngion for New York; Dara C, from 
Port GrevUle (N 8), for Newport News and 
Baltimore.

Portland, Me, Dec 4—Ard, stmr Montevl- 
dean, from Glasgow; schr* Calabria, from 
St John for New York.

Cld—Stmr Wobun, for Merkle, for North 
Sydney (C B).

^ . j
Henderson, Fall River, A i(From the Halifax Chronicle.)

An interesting case wae heard in the 
Admiralty Court before Judge Macdonald, 
yesterday. An action was brought by the 
owners. Paw & Co,, of the schooner Colom
bia, of Gloucester, against the Norweigan 
steamer Sverre, which wae under charter 
to the Dominion

$TX7ANTED—A second or third claat tearh* 
V V for school district No. 7, perish of *s- 

tquttsh. Apply, stating salary wanted^to 
j Bi*lstall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor. Wj|T SL 

John county, N. Be 7- \
XX7ANTBD—Gentlemen 
iv T year and expenses; per 

' experience unnecessary. M. 
à Bay street, Toronto.

or mad! per HIAWATHA GAVE 
KNIFE AS SOUVENIR

Seeking Identity of Man Found Dead 
Near Likely Pond

mi#position ;
flFKeete, 157 

"#lyr—W.
Company. The 

Sverre wae leaving Sydney harbor on the 
Bight of June 28th last, the night was 
dear and she sighted the Columbia half 
a mile away, approaching the Sverre on 
the starboard tack. The Sverre immediate
ly changed her course to port. The cap
tain and crew of the Columbia state that 
they saw the Sverre a mile away and kept 
on their course until within 100 yards of 
the steamer, when seeing that the Sverre 

wae continuing on her course tney tacked 
to get dear of her.

CHATHAM NEWSAmbitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the
^Parties Address at once Weools> Atkinson. c"t\

,APEk,TÛ P- 0l BQX 13' St "ÎSS’Æît BlMnà, Dlxon, New Bedford, 

•John N B Stetson, Cutler ic Co.
i ' Coastwise—Sohrs Susie N, Merrlam, Econ

omy; Nina, Blanche, Crocker, Freeport; Fred
die Higgins, Young, Grand Harbor; Mainland, 
Ha-fleld* Port GrevUle; Lena, Thompson, 
fishing.

99, Rockwell, from î
I

FRIENDS FEARED IT
WAS STEPHEN iMORTON iChief Sacobie’s Youthful Bride a 

Visitor in Town--Gets Along Well 
With Big Chief Now.

Matters.
Scrutiny Last Night Insufficient 

and Will Gall at Morgue Again 
Today—Inquest Will Probably 
Not Be Held.

1 X Chatham, Dec. 4—R. B. Crombie, man
ager of the Bank of Montreal, has con 
tributed $30 to the free public library.

The action of ejectment brought by Mrs. 
Henderson against Thermae Fitzpatrick to 
recover possession oi property occupied by 
him has been settled. The defendant

Cleared.

so as
Just at the time the Columbia tacked 

they say that the steamer changed her 
course to port, which brought the vowels 
into collision in a minute and a half. The 
Sverre claims that the Columbia should 
have kept on her course and there would 
have been no collision.

The schooner’s case is that tacking was 
done when a collision was imminent and 
if a mistake was made it was at what is 
called the "agony” of the collision, and 
thersfore the Columbia would not be re
sponsible for such a mistake. The captain 
and crew of the Columbia also state that 
if they had not tacked the steamer would 
have struck the schooner.

A large number of wituemes were ex
amined on both sides and the arguments 
stand over until the evidence is typewrit
ten. The amount claimed by the schooner 
is $30,000. The S verre was arrested and bail 
was given for that amount,

A case is also 
Sverre by the captain and crew of the 
Columbia, who are Yarmouth men, for 
their personal effects lost at the time of 
the collision. The evidence shows that 
when the schooner was struck by the 
steamer she sank in five minute* and the 
crew had only time to dimb up into the 
rigging and had no chance to save any
thing.

Mr. Hugh H. McLean, K. C.. of the 
St. John bar, appear* for the Columbia, 
and Ho®. Arthur Drysdale, K. C., and H. 
Mclnnes for the Sverre.

It wae about quarter of an hour before 
the departure of the express for Halifax cn 
Saturday night.

An Indian damsel, plump and kittenish, 
hurried up to the etafton parcel room and 
produced a check for a package which ehe 
i?aid had been left there six months pre
vious.

A plain straw hat wae perched coguet- 
tiehly on the blue black folds of her hair, 
and though ehe essayed demurene», there 
wae nevertheless something quite coy, al
most rogueieh, about her glance.

She leaned her umbrella against a radia
tor and drummed nervously on the pezerl 
room counter. À few by-atandene made 
guarded advances, and each presumption 
was not at all repelled. The smile revealed 
very even, white teeth. There was a 
whimsical light in th inky eyes.

The check upon which ehe was supposed 
to write her name in connection with the 
receipt of the parcel, was handed her.

She tittered, and wrote “'Mary Sacobw’’ 
in a round, well formed hand.

“low is the chief?” somebody inganed-
She ahofc him a warning glance, end gave 

a shrug.
“AD well now. Trouble all oxer,17 said 

ehe, with several emphatic nod*. She wa* 
Mary, the wife of Chief Sacobie, of York 
county, who earîy in the summer, it waw 
reported, attempted to take hie wife's TSfr, 
under the impression that ehe was unfaith
ful.

‘"Living with Socobte?*'
“Been in city five weeks—gain' oat erty 

t’uight, but Sacobie and I good friends. 
He good man. I good woman. We get, 
'long/'

Ae ehe «spoke ehe kept unwrapping her 
parcel, apparently for the purpose af add
ing to it. The handle contained, among 
articles of wear, a knife with strong Maek 
handle and a cruel looking blade about si x 
inches in length.

“Ohief tried keel me wit 'is," she ex
plained, balancing the weapon ominously 
in her palm, “hut I got from Mm/'

She turned lo the man who had tin-fc 
inquired about her husband. *T want it no 
more. I leeve it to you for eoumeer," and 
giving the weapon into hie charge, sue 
gathered up her remaining property and 
tripped away toward the train, for the 
moments to spare were but few.

I

The identity of u man found dead in 
the rear of the Likely pond Saturday 
morning has not yet been established. 
Coroner Roberta has decided that an in
quest is unnecessary, and the body will 
probably be interned soon. i 

Since Saturday there havq been up
wards of half a dozen caller» at the dead 
house, in the attempt to identify the 
body. Last evening Edward Whitenect, 
and another man named Hutchinson, re
quested permission to view the body. 
They eaid they feared the dead man 
might be Stephen Morton, a former deck 
hand on the steamer Prince Rupert. 
They had not seen him for m jre 
than a month, and his unexplained ab
sence bad been causing them a good deal 
of apprehension»

The facilities for viewing the body after 
dark were rather primitive. Guided by 
Policeman McLaren the men entered the 
dead house, and the covering was re
moved from the stranger's face. By the 
aid of a match, Mr. Whitenect wa» en
abled to get a thorough look, and he said 
their was some resemblance to Morton— 
particularly in the shade of the hair and 
moustache.

He said that Morton was unmarried 
and had come from Nova Scotia. It is 
probable that Whitenect will again visit 
the dead house today for he said that 
Morton has a deformed limb, by which 
identification might be made more easy, 
so it is probable he will make farther 
investigation.

On Saturday night, a man from the 
schooner William Elkin, looked at- the 
body. He said he thought it might be 
the body of a sailor who had Shipped, but 
failed to put in an appearance.

There is another story in circulation to 
the effect that on Friday afternoon a 
rough appearing stranger appeared in 
Rothesay, that his conduct was almost 
alarming, eo steps were taken to have 
him sent away. He was placed on board 
the way freight, which arrived here soon 
after 8 o’clock that evening.

The police have been making efforts to 
locate missing clothing, but have been un
successful. Only the cap, which was 
found near the body, is in the possession 
of the police. It lies, mud-stained and 
twisted, behind the stove in the North 
End station.

The body was found in the mud in the 
reai* of J. A. Likely's ti.nhe»* pond, M'Jl 
street, a little before 8 o'clock balunia/ 
morning. There was a bruine on the lip, 
one eye was discolored, and there were a 
few minor cuts on the hand, bout it is not 
believed that there was foul play. The 

on of appre- corpse was conveyed to the dead house, 
j and an external examination was made by 

It is believed that the trunk wr»s broken j Dr. J. II. Sca.mim.el], who found tiiat the 
into and tiiat more than one was identi- j wounds were of a superficial cliaracter,

! and would not cause death.

FOR SALE. claimed right» to hold eaid property, which 
wae bid in by him at auction, end has 
been since used as dwelling and livery 
stable, but the court ruled otherwise and 
he ie to pay Mr». Henderson twenty-five 
months' rent, amounting to $175, to May 
1 next, when he will give up possession of 
property, besides $75 costs. The sum paid 
the auctioneer when the property was bid 
in is to be refunded to Fitzpatrick. Judge 

Monday, Dec. 4. Gregory intimated that he would not or- 
T»?fïî Hden Montague Wasson, for City der the owner to give the purchaser a Island, f o, Stetson, Cutler A Co. ® r

Coastwise—-Schra Laura C Hall, Rockwell, Q^* „ 
for River Hebert; Morris, Loughery, for St The Hoffman-Buckley case liae been 
Martins; barges 3 and 5, for Parrsboro.

was over.
Saturday, Dec. 2.

Bark Egeria, Langelier, for Rcsaria, Don
ald Fraser & Sons, boards and scan ding.

Schr E C Gates,Lunn, for Norwich (Conn), 
Stetson, Cutler & Co, laths, shingles, etc.

Schr Manuel R Clsa, Shanklln, for Bridge
port (Conn), A Cushing & Co, plank, etc.

Schr A P Emerson, Ingalls, for City Island 
for orders; Stetson, Cutler & Co,spruce deals.

Coastwise—Schrs Silver Cloud, Poet, Digby ; 
Eastern Light, Coeney, Grand Harbor; Bri
tannia, Carder, Wilson’s Beach.

UJOR SA LB-Property belonging 
V — ■ ■" JHEhements. about one and a

from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
aero of land, on which there is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street, 8L John, N. B. 

ew-Sw

to Rev. R. 
half miles Scammell, but

t

The Autopsy.
.T740R SALE—Done* Horn Sheep, regiater- 
I ad; excellent price-winning Mock. Ap
ply to W. D. Smith, Hoyt Station, Sunbnry 
county, N. B. 11-29-31-ew

Dr. 6. A. B. Addy, who performed the 
autopsy on Hits Clark, testified: “I wae 
requested on Friday last to perform a 
post mortem examination on the body of 
Miss Clark.”

The witness then read his report, de
scriptive of his autopsy, and from the 
condition of the lungs and uterus, the 
witness said he believed the patient had 
died from blood poisoning. “I am satis
fied from ray examination that' the wo
man had been pregnant, and that death 
was due to blood poisoning.”

Dr. Roberts was sworn; “I was called 
to see Miss Edith Clark,” he said, “on 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 15. I found 
Miss Clark in bed. I took her tempera
ture. It was 103.8. The pulse was 122. 
On Thursday I made-a thorough physical 
examination, and failed to elicit any in
dications of pneumonia. The pain she was 
complaining of was localized. Up to 
Thursday night, my attention was direct- - 
ed exclusively to the rise in temperature, 
and disorder in the chest. On Saturday 
the pulse was compressible and feeble. 
During these days, she was taking nour
ishment.

“On Saturday, about 3.30 o'clock, Miss 
Reynolds visited the office; I inquired if 
there was anything wrong, but Miss Rey
nolds pooh poohed the idea. I said there 
was a possibility of there being some
thing wrong.

;MONEY TO LOAN.

again postponed.
Peter Archer, proprietor of the River 

View hotel, has returned from a shooting 
trip, with sixteen geese.

John W. McNaughtxm and Maxwell 
Watling, while hunting big game, came 
across two large moose on McNaughton

May be harder to get «t the Fredericton ' Monday, Dec. 4. meadows. McNaughton brought one
. . . , Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via down, then handed the gun to Watling,

iBadneas College than at acme business col- Maine ports, W O Lee, mdse and pass. who shot the other. One pair of antlers
te——. but it ie HAfflint to GET and ------------ had a spread of fifty-eight, and the other
\*7’ . „ „ . .. j CANADIAN PORTS. fifty-four inches.
HOLD a good position after you get it Da]llousio Nor 14_SMi schr GreU> Pow6ll- People living at Black River have been
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well Barbados (B W I). much puzzled lately by the cries of strange

* j ... . , , Halifax N S, Dec 1—Ard, stmr Virginian, wild animals and tracks resembling those
•pipped, well conducted,up-to-date school. via Havre; a large dog. The myetery wa6 solved

'tllrlrMS ' cid—stmr Mlnla (cable), sea. a few days ago When a large woK was
Sid—stmr Boston Halstead, Santiago and seen on the McRnight road by John Boos 

I “sÿfoey Sght“Xi)“i2-PaMedn'stmrs Nancy a°d >T; Sweezey. This explains the srar- 
I Leo, Raisin, Chlcoi imi for Queensboro; Arne- city of deer in that vicinity, where they 

■ | thysa. Coffin, Philadelphia for Syd- « •- have hitherto been very plentiful.
: Glltow1, anDd'° sh^to's^Nfld) ;L "“““l S”dts were not as plentiful yesterday 
i New York, and sailed for St John’s (Nfld); aa they were, but these caught were <xf a 

«raewi nniiHoni !■ in th» aarlvf ' flobr A8ne» Donaliue, Montevideo; 3rd, stmrs, fine quality and readily sold for five cents ^ I fSiJSSTA Phl.ade.phla. ** 1™*' whidh is about the highest ever

Ify for these positions Is new. Cld—Schr Meteor, New York. paid here. A number of nets have been
Halifax, Doc 4—Ard, s mrs Dominion, from much damaged by anchor ice and drift 

moro/from11Qucbe/” PorUan<I <Me>: stuff. Besides what goes from Chatham,
‘ Sid—Stmr Sicilian^ Fairfull, for Liverpool, two or three carloads of smelts are being

shipped daily from other places. ,
Merchants report an increase in their About 11 o dock Saturday night I found 

sales, and altogether business seems to Mi6'3 Clark even more prostrated than
ehe had been. When I called that Satur
day night, I entered her room alone. I 
asked her to tell me everything. With 
tears in her eyes, she said: ‘My God, 
Papa would kill me if he knew the 
truth; I should be disgraced for life/ I 
told her that she was not the only per
son who had such trouble.

TJ. H. FlUâUSTT, B. C. U, Barrister, Boti- 
JU altar, ate., Canada Ufa Bmüdlng, BL 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. T***■"* Sailed.r

pending against the
Saturday, Dec. 2.

Stmr Sicilian, Fairfull, Liverpool via Hal
ifax, Wm Thomson & Co.

i

A DIPLOMA - Sunday, Dec 3.
Stmr Oruro, Seely, Halifax, Schofield A

Co.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton. N. B. NORTH END ROBBERY

The Best Timei

Considerable Sum Believed to Be 
Stolen from Hazen Brown, Jr.

Do Not Put Off A robbery is alleged to have occurred 
in «the North End, sometime un Saturday, 
or else on Friday evening. Iiuzen Brown, 
ji\, a carpenter, living at No. 27 Sheriff 
street, is understood to have lost the most 
of his summer savings, which were kept 
locked in a trunk in his home.

He is employed on the McArthur & >lac- 
Vdiy section of the Loch Lomond water 
works extension, and it i* believed had 
accumulated quite a sum. A reporter call
ed at his home last evening, but was in
formed by his parents that he was at the 
works and w'ould not be back for a week.

They did not deny the truth of the rob
bery report, but declined absolutely to dis
cuss it, asserting that their son is the 
proper person to see.

The North End police arc aware that 
Brown claims to have lost money, fen* 

after he missed the funds, lie info 
ed several policemen. He spoke as if he 

two hours. Both Dr. vS cam me 11 and my- knew* who ivas responsible for the theft, 
self conversed with the girl. Dr. Scam- and hinted that the>r had left the city, 
mell was alone in tlie room with her for He inquired as to the 
about five minutes and when he came heading them across the 
from the room I saw him sit at a table 
and commence to write.

Until tt is too iste to ret ready. CMU 
and see ae, oT eend for our Oeta’.orue 
container Terms and full Information. BRITISH PORTS.

j Brisbaine, Dec 1—The steamer Mowera left 
;rc Wednesday for Vancouver.
Inistrahull, Dec 1—Passed,

Head, Montreal for Belfast.
Birkenhead, Nov 30—Ard, bark Kathleen,

I Richlbucto.
Scliy, Nov 30—Passed, stmr Devonta, Mon

treal and Quebec for London.
Mo ville, Dec 1—Sid, steamer Tunisian, from 

Liverpool for SL John.
Glasgow. Dec 1—Ard, steamer Carthagian, UaTCOUTt Items.

P01a^ow,1N=la3Ls\tn=!m(rN"smerla„. Bos-; Uarcourt, Dec. 4-Mro. Robert McCrae,
of Emerson, has been very ill lately, buft

have been brisker this year than last.
Robert Murray, M. P. P./has returned 

from a trip to St. John and Fredericton.
James Tait has gone to CampbeUton, 

where he will join the steamship Lady 
Eileen ae second officer.

he
1 stmr Telin

Saokville News.
Sackvdle, Dec. 4.—Mrs. Isaac Wheaton, 

n respected aûd esteemed, resident of 
ZVlidgic, jjassed away ait her home on Sat- ton_
nrday, after a few days illness. Deceased Dover, Dec 1—Passed, stmr Hibernia,Mon- . 1
•was 70 years old A husband, two daugli- treal and Quebec for London. ie now improving under tlie care of Dr.
tors, llL. Wm. At Hicks, OentorviRage C™‘a' Och*. of Rexton.
Bnd Mrs. Anne Richardson, Moncton, a/nd Innistra-hull, Dec. 3.—Passed, stmr. Man- Daniel Duffy, lumber operator, of Salmon 
l>ne son Thomas nt home, survive. Chester Trader, Montreal and Quebec for*>ne son, ± 1 iffti-unau tManchester. River; Moody MacMichael, of West

Mr. and Mix. John - kl Liverpool, Dec. 3.—Ard, atmr Mount Royal, nnan^. ior Keith and Mr Butihanan of
evte, are rejoicing over the arrival of a Montreal and Quebec. 15ranch, JJr. iveitji and .Mr. DudHanan, of

Hon. i T Liverpool, Dec. 3.—Ard, stmr Caronla, New Moncton ; and Mine Sophia Ferguson,
Rev. Horace G. Estabrooks, paetor oi, '’soutbampton, Dec 3-A'd stmr St Paul, Cacher at Sonitir’e Oorner, were in Har- 

htpringliill Baptist ahurdli, has been grant- now York. court on Saturday.
ed three months’ vacation on account oifi Liverpool, Dec 2—Sid,- stmr Victorian, New Robert MacCrae, commissioner, has com-
ill health. e , i''Belfast, Dec 2-Ard, stmr Malm HsaJ. j ÿetedv ^ .AU®?. btidÇ onMt. Allison Eurhetaroan Society elected Montre»:. | Branch road, and has under way the Allen
the following officers on SaturdaA' evening: j Glasgow, Dec 1—Sid, stmr Tritooia, fet! bridge over Main river and the Murray 
iV.G. Fullerfxyn, '06, preridturt; J-^len-j Dec 3-Ard. stmr Bohemian, bri^c wer same stream.
<dittnm '07 vice-president; G. b. Patter-1 from Boston. There was a heavy fall of snow here last
son, ’07, récording-secretaxy: J. W. Lzy- I ^îTitmr Esc- ; "igM’ thu ddehin« ^ ” «ood’
ton, ’08, coTTFsponding-sccrettU) A. Hob-. Iona trom MontrcaI and Quebec for Aber- ! 
irson, '08. treasurer : K, M. McKinney, | deen. ________

HON, MR. EMMERSON 
TO SPEAK IN BOSTON

“After this, ). told her that she would 
have to be operated on first tiling, 
made it plain that she might die, but 
that if the operation did not take place, 
she c-ould not recover. Late that night 1 
tried to get Dr. Scammell on the tele
phone, but the following morning, I com
municated with him, and also with the 
nurses. We were at the house for about

J

rm-
Ottawa, Dev. 3—(Special)—Hon. H. IC. 

Eiumersou left yesterday for Boston 
where he will address the Canadian Club 
on Monday evening.

Lieut. Col. Bacon, ranger of the drill 
hall, died Saturday afternoon *f>r au 
illness of two weeks. Col. Baton was by n 
in England, May 21, 1ST» and came to 
Canada aa an engineer of the construction 
of the Grand Trunk R&ilwiy Company 
He was a brigade major in Msntreu. and 
came to Ottawa as brigade avtjer 24 years 
ago. He was scene fury of the D. It. A. for 
a number of years and .va* appointed 
ranger of the drill hall some iive years 
since. He leaves a widow an i iou. sens— 
Frederick tmd Thomas, ui. Montreal ; 
Frank H., of Golden (B. C.j, and Lictt. 
Sheffield, of the It. C. A., Quebec, and 
four daughters, Miss Mary Bacon, of 
Montreal ; Miv. Birch, of Montreal; Mt>. 
Shannon, of Ottawa ; Mrs. A. H. >1. 
Powell, of Ottawa.

Sir Thomas Shnughnessy, along wjh 
Charles Drink water and Mr. 3’je:mai>, 
chief counsel of the C. P. R., and >.io < r 
two engineers, had a conference on Sat;nj- 
day with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Ch<i«. 
Fitzpatrick and Hou. If. R. Em ne.son 
in connection with the deviation of the 
Pheasant Hills branch of the 0. P. It. 
line, between Saskatoon and Wetas-c. wv 
It appears to have been surveyed ato-ig 
the route of the Grand Trunk Pacific..

ques t it 
î bordej-.

'tied wiilfn the undci-taking.Told the Doctors. The body was that of a man thirty-five 
, years „of age, five feet eight inelws in 
j height, of blender build, and about 130 

|Mrg. Wm. Darrah, proprietress of the pounds weight, lie wore a heavy mous- 
Chipman House, Chipman, is erecting a -Ltohc, of light color, and liad thick red- 
new hotel near to her old stand. The ii: v jdieh hair. He was ctabbed in black over- 
hotel will be one of the finest count, y ! alls, a grey flannel tflrirt and black boots, 
hotels in the province and will c;;st in j It is thought "that he was one of the 
the vicinity of $10,000. Neil oroT:, of, Moratreal «(rike breakers, 
this city, was the aw-hitcct. The building The disedvery "was made by Thomas 
wdll be modern in e.jery res pc: t avd 'rill Armstrong, jr., wlio saw the body lying 
prove a valuable addition to the village across a drain. He sunmionerl assistance, 
of Chipman. and with some difficulty the body was lilt-

The King Lumber Company have the to the yard, and laid in Mr. Carpen- 
contract in hand and already have the < fei s barn. \ he man lay on hie lace, 
frame up and boarded in. wllGn found- 'Vll'h J°we.r part of the

body in the drain, and the upper part on 
the bank. He 
frozen.
tablisfy the man's identity. Among the 
callers at the dead house were titrée Eng
lishmen. who came here as strikebreakers 
from Montreal. Although they could not 
recognize him, they said they thought he 
traveled from Montreal with 'them, in the 
same car.

It was later learned that the man had

“On Sunday night. Miss Clark wuk feel- 
1 ing much better. As I was coming away, 
I Mrs. Clark told me she had found a 
, small bottle, which had contained medi- 
i cine taken by her step-daughter. I was 

shown the bottle, and on the label was 
Dr. Preston's name. The date was

New Hotel at Chipman.

Johnston Lodge Officers.
The annual meeting of Johnston Lodge,

No. 24 L. O. L., was held last night in the
arrivai sf a daughter. .. , mo^b^âch^Floran^’ Rurtlco IpeT. Yar" ' <?.rang® ^Germain gtreet lhe worthy yQV utb

«sœ*!?®! HtSBw! .-Si!
M»"w‘ VT. Andrew, entertain, «he ciayo.a. Port Johnaon for St | fSV/^Webster- irrasurer; R. Wot- Mto Clark. Dr. Scammell a-sked her if

rcaJin» riiv-I. *h;. -v»nin» John ; Emily F North am. for Windsor; Mar- ■ torch, D. of C-; Robert Cogswell, lecturer; she had been to any other doctor, and
vr- I8 eTcn”*B- , guerlte. Port Johnson for Yarmouth; Ethel Chao. Myers, deputy lecturer; James Me- she said that by talking she would get

Ælc^tidTe tiïmCkr™ hawken* for 'do. 0e"<e A,tat0"* We" Kenna foreman of mmmittoe; S^KeUy, other people in trouble. 1 eaid that if she
' exoeedinmlv Kaiturdav He Sid—Schrg Ruby and Bessie, bound east; Jaj$. Sullivan, Joseph Johnson and Uilliam recovered, no one would be any the !

+Lra ira Harry Knowlton. from St John for New Simpson, committee. The officers elect wiser, and suggested that she make a
set's -sjsnjtv.vA«• ». ^ r,r... ,t».. ?w

seven feet derxth. Hr wa« rescued in a® May. Boston for St John. Godenoh. Verner Jvodge, No. I, tuti meet death, would clear us. Dr. Scammell then
exhausted"condition by m.vutw a bo.Lt by .^‘âu^/néy3^*6?' MontreaJ’Mon' in annual session tonight. asked her who the physician was, with
Wm. Morice and F. L. Jôstaln-ook. Xotbbay Harbor. Mi, Dec 1-aid, schr. ---------------- --------------- aome toticencc she sard, ’Dr. Preston.’

R. N. Rainnie has cone U, St John Bob». New York: Miry E. do. Paupers have became so scarce In Greeley Dr. Scammell a-sked if instruments had
. . a. 4... ,, Rockland; Me, Dec 1—Ard, schr Lodusfky, county (Kan.), that? the commission erg have
where he has*ecored a <m lhe t Barger; Morris and Cliff, Dover (N H). decided to rent the t»or farm to the highest
P. R. elevator. St. Joero west- • CM—Schr* G M. Cochrane, Hillsboro; Jen- bidder and are askFS tor sealed bids.

*09, teller.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Richardson. Brook- 

lyti, are receiving congratulations upon the !

!
FOREIGN PORTS.

was rigid, and almost 
Steps were at once taken to e*-59th Congress Assembles.

Washington, Dec. 4—Tbe assembling 
of the members of the fifty-ninth congress 
was marked by no unusual incident. Sen
ators Allison and Morgan were appointed 
by Vice-president Fairbanks as a committee 
to notify the president that congress was 
ready for any communication he had. The 
senate was in session only two minutes. The 
preliminary pteps to organize were taken by 
tbe house. Joseph Cannon, of Illinois, was 
ra-elected sffeakcA

today

been used, and she said yes. and that 
the dharge for the operation was f?5. She

l
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LOCALS BIGthree brothers—

CHRISTMAS at M. R. A.’s 4iof Calais (Me.)—and .
David, Sheraton 1 and John—laving in the 

! New England States. He wa« a son of the 
late Albert T. Smith, of Carman & Smith, 
who did an extensive lumbering business in on Elly Lake

this county.

OBITUARY.

FOR FAITHFUL Stores/i ' i About 300 young people enjoyed a skate 
Saturday afternoon.Ohas. A. McCurdy.

Truro, N. S., Dee. 1—(Special)—Charles :
Augustus McCurdy, one of the most prom- 

i inent and highly respected farmers of 
Onslow, and son of the late Isaac Me-

children: Charles McCurdy of Boston; j^raZiated about four years ago. On lairvUle has acceptda P^tonm the l.||

ill Karu'ina MpHak to B,air McCurd-v< Onslow; Mrs. Charles July 26 last be wrote an account of how he ; C. R. sho.e at McAdamImperial oervice IVieaaiS to Mitchellj and m,6. g. Mcbween, of Ed- Mved the 1[e of a rich Widow ait Niagara Ftftrnoon in the
r- Piistcme j monton. He was a brother of Mrs. Jas. and afleewards married her. Tnree Fire broke out ^unday ,f.,, , d
Former Customs : MitchcU. of Newcastle (N.B.). The fu- da.ughtera and three *ms survive liim. The |house of William Shannon, Mil -

: n«ral wiU be Monday. Lis are, Alexander, of Shanghai, China; ; considerable damage was done to thé up
Frank of St Stephen, and Frederick, ot pcr story of the building.

M^rgam’Carleton.'lml Mrs. Bernice There were eleven deaths in^ c^t1“t 

of Montreal, at whose home be week. ^^nephri^, cerebri^! com

! vulsions, septicaemia, heart disease, and 
! cancer of liver, one each.

lovely gifts
ihere for the pastThe excuse revenue

month amounted to $32,813.32, as again® 
; 823,566.11 for November, 1904. ■ •i5jk^2*Uriah Belyea. HFOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.i

i

s|*hE Largest and Most Up-to-Date Stock of Useful and Ornamental T Furniture in Eastern Canada. Anything yon want, and at the Mos
Employes Moderate Prices. i

Mrs. W. J. Bartlett.
j Truro, N. S., Dec. 2—(Special)—A tele- 

the death this afternoon

Baby Sleighs and Chairs.
Blackboards and Blacking Kits.
Bookcases and Book Stands.
Cabinets for the Parlor.
Cots, Cribs, Couches.
Chi dren’s Rockers and Desks.
“Crex” Prairie Grans Goods.
Dressing Tables. Dining Furniture 
Ea-els, etc., for Drawing Room.
Hall Stands and Chairs.
Meticine Cabinets—Fitted.
Rocking and Swing Horses.
Sofas, Sid hoards and S. cretnrf-s. „
Sleds for Boys, Framers for Girls. LI 
Screens and Stando ettes.
Ward.obes and Writing Desks.

GIRDER EARLY, so that we can ship your goods in plenty of time for Chrlstfnas. 
0 «-All purchases most carefully pâcked, and correctly addressed. NO RISK.

Children’s Play Furniture, Etc., in Abundance

Bedroom Suites—All Prices. 
Bedroom Fu ni urc—Separate. 
All Kinds of Couches. 
Everything in Sofas.
Lounges in variety.
Dainty Divans—All New.
Den Chairs—Many Patterns. ^ 
Ea v Cha rs-Large and Deep. 
Lib ary Tab’es-Several Kinds. 
Writing Desks—Useful Ones.
S ando ettes—Ad ustable. 
Wardrobes—Conv nient.
Morris Chairs—Resting.
Street Morris Chairs—Foot-rest 
Rat* an Furniture—Pretty. 
Tu.klsh Furniture—Comfort.

Harnot, 
died, are the daughters.WBALLlfS^^ ^ m „

*"1 U ceased has suffered for three years as a Mrs. Mary J. Johnston. _
----------- | result of a serious attack of pne-umma. Mrg Mary j Johnston died Monday I A number of the employes of Lie C. F. j

j sustained while stationed at Onslow, ncai ! aVher son's residence, 55 Richmond street, R. at Woodstock presented to C. L. j
Thomas Bustin and William Carleton Truro- She leaves, besides a husband one af,ei. lx,ing in peer health for a year. She jordanj who is soon to be superannuated j

lL n . . . . , Covornmont son. ______ was the widow of Alexander Johnston, by tbe c. P. R., a handsome Moins chair,
the Recipients in Local bovemmem I and leaves to mourn her loss tour sons and an outfit ot' briar pipes.
Room-Medal Also for fraok Gat Mr. 3: E. k. »- --1
lagher, But He Could Not Attend. ^

Two citizens of St. John-Thonuu, bus- one oxlock this morning She tod bee Her funeraj wffl be held from o5 { h and wiU g0 back again.

- -u w— <**—*«> kf——
service medals presented to them last ^ few days 0f her death. She was 36 afternoon.
Monday by the lieutenant governor and a ycarg 0£ age Deceased was the mother 
third—Frank Gallagher—although absent : 0f thirten children of whom eleven sur-
tltrough illness, was also a recipient °£ | Keith,^d^^M^^Bbkney of Petit- 

the honor. codiac; Mrs. Charles Pickard, Sackville;
The presentation® were made in thej ^r5 Mark Tealxle® ;und Mr®. S. H. Lang- 

of the local government in Church stroth, Sussex; and Mbs Ha^ebt at 
street. The itentenant governor ™a, Td^-; Vnk^ wtt

coinpanied by Attorney-General Fugsiey Conn.; William and Charles at
and George Robertson, M. P. P.» and there gussex The deceased was a faithful mem- 

also present tilvc families and friends ( ber of the Methodist church, 
of the gentlemen who received the king’s j 
reward for their into y years service under

|
»
m )

iFI ■ It
*4

i55
I*

I Dr A. A. Stockton arrived in England.
in excellent health. Argument was to have 

i been made Friday before the privy council 
! in the Llovd and Fairweather appeal^ in 

which Dr. Stockton is appearing with J - 
H. A. L. Fairweather against A. H. Han- 

: ington.
THE JEWISH IV ;

MACIIESTER, ROBERTSON, ALLISON, ltd. ST.JOHN, N.B.! Joseph McCarthy, of Musquash harbor, | 
received a serious face wound Saturday j 
night while tying the cattle m his stable- 
He was struck in the angle of the right

An Eloquent Russian Rabbi’s Appeal ^ d? >lTmIXw

—The Voice of Israel—The Death Fairviiie, dressed the wound.

rooms

k '

CHL0R0DYNEDr. J. GoUis 
Browne’s

were

George D Heweon. List Growing.--------  j ~ S
(London Daily Telegraph, Nov. 20.) | of John O’Regan. A panel of the d.or was

toal thus far contributed to the Russo-j yje same evening a business stole on j 
£205,000. AI North wharf was visited and an unsuccess- ; 
cabled during| ful attempt to get in was made.

the day to Baron Gunzburg, of St. Peters- : ^ork was begun on the steamer Elaine DorfIpiilorc of Johll PCffY UlD" 
buig, for . istribution by the central re-j ty have her ready 60 that when her new • “■ UVVM~ _
lief committee over which he presides to lwiler arnves it can be immediately put King’s rate MâVe BeeFl
the local committees in the various af- j in p^c. The painters and carpenters are , .
fcctcd areas. From information received ; c0,nlipietmg work on the new steamer ReCeiVeCl
from him it appears that the intense cold I Hampton, and when she is finished she 
is materially aggravating the prevailing ; wj]i present a very neat appearance, and 

of the sufferers being al , it i® considered will be a worthy addition 
to the river fleet.

the crown. Amherst, N. S., Dec. 2—George D. Hew-
His honor, after a lew ini-rodnetory re- formerly of Oxford, died this after-

maries in wlficli lie expressed the pleasure neon at tne home of hie eon, E. E. Hew- 
, .. i eon, at Ajniienst, at the age of eixtv-nincit gave him to make the awards «T"65*' yeam Hjy health as been fading for eev- 

,j Mr. Bustin to step forward and hand- eraJ yeam_ and the end was not unexjrect- 
•ed him the case containing the medal. In ^ jjr Heweon had long been identified 

„ „ hfl aaid -I am ordered by the gov- with the bnsineee interests of Cumberland
” ■ , , ,, f Lh kjn — _r€. county, and in. his death it loses an.ither further sum of £25,000 was

ernor general on behalf of the king to pre gnd »onfi of ite most prominent1

and highly respected citizens.
He was born at River Philip, the young

est eon of Richard Heweon, and at the age 
of sixteen embarked in business for him
self, trading extensively in furs. At 
twenty-three he removed to Oxford, where 

and operated lumber

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

AGIST DEATH ml Asthma x 
Hi Bronchitis

E'
Colds 

Coughs I:
|mmsjiJewish Relief Fund to

sent this imperial service medal to you for 
long and faithful service to tihe empire. 
Ala y you live long to enjoy the honor con- 

forreil upon you.”
3tr. Bustin briefly replied, expressing his

Till AD AnVIUP ,s admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
UnLUKUUIllL and valuable remedy ever discovered.

CHL0R0DYNE “*■
apjireciation of tli-e gift. i he opened a etcre

». - at»?, rs; Sur "X” Etr S
t*;,o third medal was handed by hi® him. . , , . ir

ï ræï.
illness had prevented his making the pres-

»r2eS
added that he frit ~re^t | ^ fver aikl““dyd trith the" Heil
reoognitioo must be exceedingly gratitji g a lhlfl town> unti] fading health
ito the relatives of ail the ””Ple" *’ made neceteary retirement from business.

then terminated. He^ trave,id wldely and it was during

one of his later visits to Europe that he 
contracted at Rome an illness from the 
effects of which he never fully recovered.

The Me-«odist church loses in Mr. Hew- 
son a consistent member and willing sup- 
portei-. He was very fond of reading and 
kept well posted on all current topics. He 
leaves a widow and four children, two sons 
-Harvey L. and Edgar E., who operate 
the Heweon woolen mills, and two daugh
ters—Iiouise and Marie, all of whom reside 
in Amherst.

fill nnnnVWP acts like a charm In Diarrhcea, and Is the only 
LnLUKUUI liC specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
rui nnnnvwc effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
LIlLUKUl/IliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumattem 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Alwavs ask for “Dr. J. Col is Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compomids or im tati ns. The genuine bears the words "Dr. J. CoU.s Browne s 
Chlorodyne” on the Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England 1/1^, 2/9. and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

j. T. DAVEN ORT, Limited, LONDON
LYMAM BROS. Sl CO., Ltd.

distre s, many
most entirely without shelter.

Reuter’s Agency has received from the ...
Chief Rabbi, Dr. Adler, the following The report that Eben Perkins, manager 
translation from the Hebrew of a letter 0f the-Maritime Nail Works, has resigned, 
sent to' him by a well known Rabbi in [ ig not confirmed. Mr. Perkins was asked 
Rugsia. j-to give out a statement, but he said be

B- the blood of 20,000 who have been | wa3 not yet prepared to do so. One ot 
slain and of 100,000 who have been the board of directors said last evening 
wounded and who are hovering between that Mr. Perkins’ term as manager would 
life and death, and by the cry of millions expire, in the spring. He said he knew
of Jews who have been left helpless, ; nothing whatever about the rumored

homeless, and in danger of death by : resignation. __________
H:wa'rrairdw^chOUhabsttbecnleaprof1aned What is considered to be theW|

/immE in the streets by means of rainfall of the season fell yesterday, he | 7 , pprTV
and burnt m the str toy downfall being one a id six-ten ha i ^ ^ of ^ death of John Perry

n°era’’Wto d wh°o havelarried out inches The result f > Lbblee, formerly of St. John,

these terrib.e butcheries in the name and | clcrar Æe river of me ^ ^ died in Siam, September 27th, were re
byorder of the Supreme ^meut « | does not ce:ïed Sunday by his sister, Miss Frances
call unto you chiefs of ^e Jews, j immediat6lv turn orid.it may liberate the Dibb;ee 85 Gainsboro street, Bos.on,

toluprfvm ^ « m m.

rescue the remnant of the children o ^ -o fte riyer,.and streams. • blee was stricken with fever « e
Israel from murder, destruction, and- _û------------  mines some 500 miles from Bangkok.
utter ruin. You have ths power to ray Murpby- formerly a resident of Ho in’ t0 reach a port where bc could
to the destroying angel. Stay thy hand Y<mng-B Cove, Qwern, county, but now a ob,/nB proper care and medical aid, he 

_ to demand that our blood be avenged, nr06Derclto farmer of Midiigan, wae in the : j kv ^ig two Gh.nede servants,
yCThe niedal< which are handsome works; Lois Thompson of Weleford aud to prevent that troubles be not re- ^ Pa few days ago and from here he ^ -n a Jfl boat. Winds and storms

the words: "For faithful sei- j ounda morniug, Lois Margaret Pati- newed, Heaven forfend went to Young’s Cove <m business connect- ^ against bim, and it is supposed that
vice ' engraved on «bam. They are at- lb0mpson, daughter of William and, With all tl.e nian,fft0^j"^h ^ ed with the will ot his brother, Enoch ^ ^ too m to direct the course of
t-u-bed bv a red and blue silk ribbon to a Hlanch(, Thompson, of Weleford, died in. hitherto published, the Russian g Murphy, of ChiMoan, who died recenUy. | boat> {oT after 72 hours they came to
shield bearing the kings monogram in U)e General public Hospital of peritonitis ment has not yet abrogated one of t It M understood that the ml! is ^ be con- ^ a littie village named Chumpawn.
enamel. Accompanying each medal foUowing an operation for append ci-s. disabilities under which the tes.ed, and that the matter ae the Chinese went asliore and at- the 6ret Df February.

„:h.e following letter from the secretary and : she wae on]y five years, four months and mooring not even to remove from a town pjaœd in the hands of A. P. Barnaill, ot H ^ attention of a white man,who uumber of pereons left here today for
.-registrar of the order: seventeen days old. She was brought to to a vi.lafje, nay, not even this city. ________ __ returned to the boat with them. imherst to attend the winter fair and fat lustrated Industrial and Commercial New

Sir-I a^1'ronmande1» "by U,thJeUlKlnr'to ; Friday,Vas ^rtoXo^the lame dfy, and fife T Manchuria, and been wounded The nigl.t school which was opened last ^b^,lm1nLUedin show there. Among those who left on the YrarRerfew,” the people of SLJrii^^

transmit 10 you herewith imperial Ser- ; deemed to be recovering nicely till last twelve times. Even he is prohibited to Friday night m the Centennial school as a - • > -him in his arms , 9.50 train were Commissioner for Agricul- pecially those of advanced P ogr
Vico Medal In rî®cf?^®)t?NewUBroMwtoki j Friday, when she grew weaker, and giadu- pasg one night in Moscow. And many buiMmg has every prom se cf a most eue- mnw. M • Loping if possible, to L j p Farne Deputy-Commissioner T. ideas and views, having the general inter-
™.d T am'to renu^m.fyou wm acknowl | ajly ink. , other villainies are committed agams ns. cegsful seaeon, E. H. Reid, of the New- and ^"^Xe ’dradly fever had done 17™' p of the agri- ests of their city at heart, have lost no
fi-dge til receipt <>f thb decoration. she was a particularly bright httle girl. Butcheries and pillage, so that our lives street school, is m charge. There save hi , extinet by the time A' P ’ " ’ ,, tim m heartily co-operating with The

Yffi.’til’Mully Her parents, who formerly lived in this are endangered through the cruelty of wgre thirty rup.ls, which is a very laige ,to work, and Me was exun^oy I culture department; Vice-President Fred, time in heartily co-operat g
' R f! REYNARD. ; city, will have the sincere sympathy of all thege ferocious people; all these things number for a beginning. The most of these the httle governm Kin county P. Robinson, Secretary Hooper, Charles Telegraph in furthering th g

Sec. imp. Service Order. wj1Q knew them. being an indication that we are considered. yoang- men. They entered on their work ?lr- "lbb‘ee,, t,, lg7g He went to E. Moore, Will am McKay, representing
A modi’, was also awarded to WiUiam, a3 outlaws. May Heaven have ™e(rcy-,: with considerable zest, as if determined (VW.™ P He’went to the K'on- Agricultural Society No. 34, and the

Archer, of Tracadie, Gloucester county, ; Mrs. Mary O’Brien. Count Tolstoy, in 188-, emphatically tQ overcome tfic defects of their car.y ! Boston and" there became interested L , fnatitute in connection there- when this great and important business^sjssrs^iAssssi’i >■».- cBrien M . •» vgjss£szi —s * ‘“issrt* ,«»«. -16 llCUte a s ' ■ ; urday night at the residence of resnonhble and’bc dismissed from more wJ1 -------— ! in ti.e Klondike. William Graham and others Hon. L. P. throughout the city and maritime provin-
, . ... her daughter, Mrs. Joseph O Brien, held r p , murderous Minister, , , f i ,„,„if riace in West End His mining interests led him to the wl]l return to Fredericton from

The imperial service order "a8 in^ " I Brueek street. She was aged eighty ! ‘be!r P°tbree wars -lab when the peas- A a Saturday right the victim Philippine Islands some three years ago. Amherst about Wednesday morning to at-

sÆa.‘srJî.St--in,*ir‘,.x- ntsçsx <5? stMsvs.t2.is stàrstis’ rf- itirerzr “é s ■ss.i.trti.ss: tists lvs st 2 -st-h-b’ -**striwsss? • FFSSS1 s strs «ss • tssttrssi «sut sx - - »—• *•« - „tubers of the civil services in various ! mifiy ^ workg. she had been ailing button upon the peasants to pay f°r all bim hm overctrat and haL ^jderaUe ren Avenf Bapti/j ArcaImm ^ ^ fihort com|,eting line for the C. P. R. and aU who earnestly desire to sec St. John,
o' the empire and insists ot com-■] for eomc time> but no serious effect was the damage. Kow what ’ Hei Innto knocking him down and kick- 5emb?B”Ltd Order of Protection. Maine Central between Northern New tbrough the greatest publicity, rise to the

1 ... only, the numbers are limited ant;j(rjpa|ed till Saturday morning, when derer done in Ivshineff and Horn . c rough ,8e. , b .<r niarke who is ^ew ®ng 'n , d mother one sister Brunswick and Aroostook and the Boston eminence in the commercial
; m whom ’250 botong to the home “ id] tjll d'ath. Three sons has set all the murderers at liberty and mg him ln, no a Miff^^figh“, He leav“ f/,do'ved 0ne markets. The survey is in charge of D. P“*‘“ °». em“. and ener.

. ,75 to the services of the colonies. The „n<1 tlm da„Prht|ra survive. The sons are Kruschevin has obtained a vote of thanks, rugged and strong, put-up=a and six brothers. w. Burnee. C. E„ of this city, who has a. world tnat her natural resources
I of the order have the distmotion Thomas and jobn, of this city, and James from him. . . - Since then our blood has howeve , f quite bad]y bruised. ------------ party of seventeen men on the work. T. getic business men demand.

adding the letters L S. O. after their jn Boston. Mre. Joseph O’Brien, in whose been shed like water in Zhitomir, to ; eailants. His 1. c q rpilFI I0KE ON UGLY WOMEN M. Rutter, of tills city, is a member cf the With unbounded prosperity appearing
house she died, and Mrs. Andrew Joyce, that we are now given over by the govern- Fmmdrv Company lias aip- VnULL ______ I party which has lately completed a survey every side as the fitting reward of

Boston, are the daughters. ! ment Used unrelentingly, to murder and ; The Carleton^ 7 ^ order. . . , 1 from Megantic to Mattawarikeag, a dis- earn£6t effort. The Telegraph in its New
deduction. Woe! M hat is come upon, plied to the con a made to Judge Mc_ offlce Boy Changes Advertise- tauce of about 230 miles year Review hopes to convince the busi-

, , f. T^od last Thureday in consequence, it'is ment and Blocks Harlem Street On Saturday three India™, Cube and n€fl6 CMmnunity that a «till greater year -
Even now the government has not Iteod last inu > rVvwnimr Comnanv m Wm. Pclchies and Peter Paul, one or two » ...«eess can by united effort, be well

Uie death of Matilda, widow of NeU ghown the 6Ugbtest sign really to shie,d T.^ving^issued an execution and levied a^ With Home y yP • »£ whom were members of the Indian i rounded in 1906, now so near at hand
McGowan, occurred at the Mater Misena- n , not given the smal.est 'ia',n8 / , wi, an(i en„inee 0f the ---------- ,• hockey team, went through the ice near That The Telegraph is fully resolved to

contribution. It has not ’[-ed any ; ^unU r roa, supplied. (New York Herald) Lunt’s h^ry. The Indians were cn their pa,t in ^le way of calling direct

stringent warnings, as it should have ^ were advertised for sale when yvith the unthinking brutality of eM'd way to this city with a sled load of to-1 attentfon to St. John and Us varied inter-
done. It lias not arrested the |>mnany made their application, and hood an office boy employed by Hayid boggans. 1 he water at the point was not ^ the pu.bfic can rest assured and the

i rioters, and those that provoked a® lllnm£jLy returnable on Saturday, was vVclch, a publsher, of 78 West 12oth de ip enough to go further than about tbe j mcet promjnent business houses of the city
I the riots. The governors and the . ved on the plaintiffs to show cause why slre€t; and who had been dæcharged, add- arm pits, and they got out all right. have encouraged its werk in this direction

Se*t. Fred simmone. I chie£ magistrates of the towns in which ga,e t,hoilld not be suspended until the ed to an advertisement for a woman type- News was received here this morning ot .q the n1(6t subsrantial manner a fact
Simmon- died Saturday I there was terrible and cruel bloodshed, d up order was granted. The case iter givcn him by his employer to take the death at Houlton last night ot Hobcrt, highly deserving of mention at this time

vhÆ'.n Charlotte etreet. Deceased vas government piomr » onpPdis. ! I?P‘ K ,, iu appear for Patterson, ! 1 , toult Mr Welchs’ office was jam- timation he had of liis sons illness was a t ve"ae0ns why they should turn
JTwen known and hked. He is suvv.ved .ut^omy U> e Ito^not d -ng Jx«=d uf a, p _________ j Sidewalk in front of it crowded telephone meraage announcing his deadc toward the beautiful and invit-

■F live children. abi ity has ueen r. muvcu id ; 4 ... - ------- ! , imneded yesterday morning by The deceased learned the drag bus.ness . ..' » st j0hn.
not even so as to pmni WeddinffS ! a“host U iiumrie seekers for employment, with Alonzo S-aplcs and went to Aroos- , * ^ ma„ÿ inquiries received through-

r:» - - HSjrS-a?.
L of my hiiown truckman and amU be muet m i £rolll ulter destnict on. It is >oui clii y Hikota, on Nov. - , }., . * ^ V r evmDatbizing with the uJ^Tmirvived bv a widow and one chid. His , a ri>ip$rrai>h Illustrated and Gommer-

æé wMëm ishihhi
were of no 1 T™ daughter - h Mre. Joseph, to • «.*, Hut «IIIi trilt prf^fsf Malachi’s school in this city, j 1P '^h a throng and cf mtàjTwg*- Three inches of snow fell here last pubLhed in the maritime provinces. Un-

(; in„,e" of Boston. ! outrages should be ‘"' -" V , ’ ^ 1 % bride is a grand-niece of the late Very ance had subjected them branch nb mg.it, with the result that there 1» g.od Uke m called “special editions,” the New
OnedavanoitfWlPme advised me <''“,8’e’ ---------- the murderers should be punn-hed accord tieirle.J rennollv. of St. John. ! comment from the Harlem ^ulacc. rieigh.ng for the first time this season. year Review will contain everything that

to try Doan’S KidnffHKT I was so much M„„nnm«sn iui5 to law’ that ',ie V' V ml “ ------------------ - '# Tlle "rather turned quite cold here last wd, intellig-ntiy apptal to the general
diacourai-ed I told hi jFwas tired of trying i Mra. Mary Comcau. dc unity l>c imp sed upon a.l the district Iliggins-Brewer. _____ W _ night, and it is hardly likely that the ' reader giving aU a proper and neeeraary
remeilies. but ho urÆ me to try one box ^nrv beloved wile of Harry Comeau, wbere outrages h .vc be ll committed, ana - O 8 £A big rain of yesterday wUl cause any ma- in6ijtht as to the commercial interests of
Eo 1 purchased cÆ and before I was K Engineer, died Sunday after a that order and quiotnc- be restored in Sadie B.-ewer, of Fredericton, "at j E» | J^n 1 r\ terial rise of water in the river. , the dt_ To lend the deepest interest to
through using it,(fYound a change for the b n.gerinz iUncrs of cancer. She was aged all the places where Jews dwell. I rat marr;ed to Wiliam Higgins, of this city., Zj Children. Jim Paul> the wel1 kncwn 8uide of St. -, the undertaking an ably written history"
better so I got five boxes more, and Ihave , |||>v vcarg. : appoint a committee, and send diligent, on vVednesd y last. Rev. Dr. J. A. R'gers 1 For IMflntsm Marys, has been engiged oy the manage- : of St- jobn. unhackneyed and fully up-to-

capt N--nsmitb. &Tn^tn.onLt$• The Kind %lve Always Bought ^ ^tiS
Tri r^liy not difficult to cere kidney (,pl. Nathan Smith h native ri Moins ! % ^£«* K° Æ ; < barters Howell. Bears the Emaek, of Emaek Brothers, shot1 ^

, ;bto mra trial, et ^L- of h ' Israel noTto Mbs It. M. Howell, daughter of George Signature of & ^ deer near Doaktown last mg the histo? of St. John will be pre-

They are”* never-failing cure for all forms Smith was for a time in' I» * your mind even Howell, was married at the home of, ----------- ------------------week, and brought the carcass home in- ranted the latest and bœt views of the
kidn-v Irouble. They quickly relieve , „ t th,. tote tlenvv O’Learv ot i l'"t our plight out OIrJ0111, "l e ’nrd - David Charters, brotlier-in-law of the! , , . 7X77.1 iim. tact. citys most prominent industries, together

the coimsted, overworked kidneys, and 'l.e/ f a,,d „ul>se,iuont!y'\vith William for a moment, for a Damoc.es . , y/itsou street. West End, last ' The new ydiarf being bu - sboul Charles K. Palmer, of the Jolm Palmei . with a general business review in the in-
gradually bring them back to healtL ■/,„ A John. He leave» a mercilessly Minging ^2 hutthToU, Thm’-day.' to J. B. Charter, of the C. I «tr0“^ .credit upon Company, shot a big moose et Little the New Year’s trade and com-

Ættswjasrac m, û-.“asSR stïï. ^ - e-- ; i«a tc” *“ 1 £$&*» *7
Dan Kidney Pill Go.. Toronto, Ont- Wolfvills (N. S.), and Mi». E. K. Todd, land. ' f v , V

YSTRICKEN WITH
FEVER IN SIAM

CHLORODYNE
Assistance—Died in Arms of Friend 
Who Was Carrying Him Ashore.

;

-
x

The proceedings , , ,
AU three recipients of the medals have 

- • the ciMtoms department §ole Manufacturers,
Wholesale Agents

been employed in 
of the service and have retired. ,

Thomas Bustin was born March a, ih^>, 
and was first appointed July 1, 1867. At 
the time of his retirement he was em
ployed as a locker

Mr. Carleton was born Nov. 20, 1831,and 
his appointment dates from June 19, I860. 
He was also employed as a locker.

Frank Gallagher was bom Dec. 30, 1810, 
and was appointed in 1875. He retired 
from the parcel poet department about a

TorontoWHO

WILL BE A BIG BOOM 
FOB CIÏÏ OF ST, JOHH

FREDERICTON TO'
1- have sewerage

(Continued from page 1.) 
and was cordially welcomed at t’ne^depot 

by Church Wardens Thomas and Brannen 
who accompanied him to the vestry meet
ing. His acceptance of the charge will 
give general satisfaction here. It is likely 

he will enter upon his duties aboid

i

The Telegraph’s Industrial and Com
mercial New Year Review "

■

Although huit a short time has elapsed i 
idnce The Telegraph announced its mien- * 
lion of issuing its large and attractive “D-

that

1

F
:;

now under way.
Within but a few weeks of the time I

§*«,

too much cannot be said regarding itsCCS,
scope and timely good.

The owners an* directors of the leading

I V

1

of The Telegraphs corn- 
example to

liberal support

!-
:

Ï
:
' iiitrae*.

TERRIBLE PAINS 
ACROSS BACK

: us!Mrs. Matilda McGowan.

, jrdiae Home Sunday. Deceased is_ 
lived by two daughters in the United 
Slates and one, Miss Mary, who is atSUFFERED EIGHT MONTHS 

WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 
WOULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED 

FOR THREE DAYS AT.
Serge a 

inorniMA T1

Doars 
Klglney Mis

of

m
1D HC

!

>ld<'ilMr. Thomoi

(rol kidney 
liadVernblej;

Dws: * a great
►able for eight 1 J 
m^^toss tne bi 

staj 
cou]

bac
three days at Aime 
work# 1 tried ^pveral ^em 
avail, and also 
use.

tens but
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